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Altbon0 tbere bad been reletiveljr aaeb speenlattve dtse«t«t#a 
of oraory before BS^iogheas, ei^erlseiital ttttdy of aesorjr baa bee* 
largely dODfaated by the SUilftgliaas tradUlea* betb la teras of mtho<te 
aad sateriaU ased. the doetrlse of assoelstloaiaa «at to the fere 
at tbe tioe eiperlo^mtal iaterest developed ta aeaory, and aatarally 
greetly loflaraeed evolviag eoae^ts retattog to tbls fsaetloa. Aeeord-
lag to tbe assoeletloDlitle vte»-pofat a l l i ^ t e l l i f e eoald be 
explalaed as an orfaaisatlon of 8enso:[^ ti^retslOBS retaltlag frea tbe 
•tinolatloa of tbe aeeae orgeat by tbe varioas atloalt tbat lopress 
«pos tbe3. A fseeboaieel viei? of eiesery fi t ted esstly late this Ideatieaal 
syates* Setwry vaa effeet lre wb^ aa f^presaloa or Idea »at f lmly 
aaaoeletf^ «ltb anotbor li^resstoa or Idea so tbet tbe oeearreaee of 
oae ealled fortb tbe otber. tbls riew doalaated tbe tblahfag of. aid 
tbe expeTloents on laeoory conducted by Ebblagbaas as It bad doalaated 
tbe vorlc of Saadt aad bla stodrats la tbe ease of e t tmtloa. I t also 
\ 
eeastderably lafltteaeed Sailer altboa^ be broke av^y froa s t r ic t 
assoelatioalsia to tbe exteat of sayiag tbat tbe lateraetloa aooag tbe 
aroased ^isoelatloss was l e^r taa t la deteralalag tbe eoerglag idea or 
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asBoiy. Hie ranital proe^ses wbieli ettntidared foadtswiital to 
oesory «Nire, oa tlio one bond, regarded as tbe la|»rliitliig of fopressiona 
end tlie foesleg of assoeiattoBS« aad oo the otiiar baod, tbe reprodnetloa 
or m f v s l of tlieso li^reaaloos and assoetatlona. It was furtlier attaoad 
tbat evary psreepttoa or Idea ittifeb eoatet to eoaaeioaaaass, laavaa 
l»€dilad f t a traee or after-affeet aad sinee tbia rasidan bad to do 
^ith sttbaaqaeat raviial i t was eallad a 'diaposittoa to resaabar*, Tba 
rotative atrmgth of aaaoetattona aod tbe valoiee or atroigth of dla* 
posttions m9 o^loised ta tenas of fre(}aeBe|' of eoatigaoaa ooeerraaeot 
best exespllfied by tbe law of ^raqoraey. 
Obbtagbaaa vaa eoneemed wltb tba maatf proeess, larfely la 
qaaatltattve taros of raaeabarieg aad forgattlag. Piekiag «p fraqaaaay 
of repetttloa as tbe essenttal eoadltlon of «tsaetatlon, be abowad how 
rapetlttoaa eoald be ased as a aaasare of tsaBary. Altboa^ tbe eaaei^t 
of m ^ r y be got froa tbe British assoelatloalsts, aad tbe Idea ef 
seatal aeasnreseoi fros feobaer. It Is Sbblagbaas's ova eoatrlbatlaa to 
bare sbowa ooaelaslvely tbot aeenry prodaets are as Meaable to experioaat 
aad iBiasar^ieBt ait aay otber aataral faets «ttb wbteb adieaee deals. 
Hie aature of mrnvf^ la tbe words of QU>i8^8tts* oay be atated as 
follows: 
*^eatal states of every lelad — seasatloas, feellags. 
Ideas «rtileb wwe at eae tlae prMeat la eoaseioasaess, 
aad tbea bave dlsappi^v^ fros I t , bare aot witb tbeir 
dlsappearaaee absolately eeased to exist . . . bat la a 
eertala saaaer eoatlsee to, a t o r ^ «p, so to speak, la 
amoiy. . . . 6e eaaaot* of eonrse, dlreetly observe 
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Ibftfr present ^ i s t t aee , iittt tt tf r«veal0d bf tlie 
s f f te ts 9titeli emu to our komtledge . . . esa 
eelt bftek Into eoosetoassets bf as exonlot of tb@ 
n i l ! dlf^^ted to tbts paviiose the ••emlBgljr lost 
states* tbot ts , me em tc^vodttco tbea voIaiitafSljp.' 
(Sl^lii^atut. 1805), 
If «e exsmlne eitbiaf^aos' wcirk elotelf «• sbell fiod tb»t bft 
mvrteA eonsfderable t o f l o ^ e oit eosto^orory tbtoltiRg eod doivliig 
tbe oost twrnity or thirty years which followed tbe eRperiaeatal 
tlgatioes of Ebbiii^aas, resesrob to tb« field of lesrstnfi asd aeoory 
»as dCHsitoated by bfs oetbod. 
1%e b^OTtoairlstto vieii of mernty It la geseral aeeordaaee 
witb assoelatfoatstfe rtesr polet bnt «ttb aa ea^basls on physiological 
rather tbaa oeatal e ^ ^ a e s t s . It re^rds aesory as a rttultaat of 
relativeIf ftxod» I«9-reti8taaee pathways eoaaeetlag apparent seasory 
In^ttlses with appavenit ootor ri^poases. Aeoordfag to Itetsoo <1919) 
oeoory Is a gaaeraS tena to express tba fact that after a period of ao 
praetloe la eertaia bablts, nftetber »e eall then expllelt bodily bablts 
or ti^nllelt tford bablts, tbe faaotloa Is not lost, bat Is retained as 
a part of tbe aodlfioatloa of brata altbea^ It cHiy* th roa t dIsMe* 
bare s«ffer«l g ra te r or li^s li^8lfe$Qt;. la other words, eae»ry is 
aerety tbe oalataleed assoefatloa of a respoase wttb a stisaliis over aa 
iaterval of t t se . Saeoetslve laereaeata geaerated tbroai^ r^pattttoas of aa 
assfielatloa sttas^to to jrleld tbe streagtb of a babit. Sbaaever, the 
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ttiattlttt t«od8 to evoke two or erare laeiM^tible feaetiosst tlie 
oae liovloQ the strongest feobtt strirnQth lo sssoetetlon wttli tlie 
ttloaltis v t t l oeetsi?. 
It flnis« kaarever. ^ r l y reeoffolsed by mnf pffobologists tbat 
tbe freqaeoof principle «es Insoffletest to «qilaia tbe eMplex pkaeaaia 
of msory. Several etber faeton trere Bbert aad 
Meanaaa (>^05) ^eld that oar geaeral eapaeity to retale aad to re* 
prodsee also depMds apos tbe developssent of other faoetloos of eoaaeieat-
aess espeetallj i^oa tlie eoae^itrattoa aad pertlsteoee of attmttoa, 
the effort of 8111, the eerattoaal eoadittoo aad the like. It fs a 
fast l iar faet that eeeoreaees vhleb are iBtlfoatelr tisged «lth ei^tlea 
are recmriberi^ ^ r e readily sod lo mre eoe^leto detail. Zite^ea (I0Z4 ) 
hypothesised thot the lateraetloo of al l the arowied assoelatloas er 
"eoastellattoQS*' has a role to detenalnlBg the eoerglt^ Idea or memotf, 
A s ls l lar eoaeept '"eota^lex" «as latrodaeed hy Bailer iHio, as stated 
earlier, held that the leteraetloa aisoag the aroosed assooletloas vas 
Iffiportaat lo detenalaiog the lamrglag Idea or lamory. Aeh (1910) of 
the O^rKhartj school latrodoeed the eoaeept "determlalao tradt^ey" to 
emphasise a selective psyehle foeetloQ la eoatrast to the oi^ely 
qaaatltatlve streafth of assoelatloo. fhas he added sosethlag a»re 
dyaassto to the staadard theory of strengtheaia^ essoelatloas threap 
r ^ e t l t i o a . Be deslgaed q series of experleiests lo «rii!eh a habit of 
reprodoelag aoasense syl lahl^ i»es set ap throagh repeated «>posore* aad 
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timi 8 dcteraintag tmdeaef i^s ietrodtieed irfefeh af^i t either f«eili tat« 
or liiBd«r the Hebiit twemted by prsetiee. 
Sftt} tbe emvOGoee of tbe setiool tfeero was the taereaaed 
^ h a s t s the aetlve aatore of the roseadierino proeaaa. Aeeavtflag 
to 6«it8lt theory* there ta a ayateaatle ehaege ie the orc^ttlaatfoB of 
ratain«i oaterlel as a feoetloQ of t lae, the prfoetplea of orQaalaatloa 
lavolved apprar to he elotlar to, or ideetleal with, those fonsalated 
by the Geatalt psychologtata ID relatloa to pereeptloo. Seatalt 
psyehologfata have hypotheiiaed that there are "fields of ergaalaatloa" 
ta maory and that these are related to ''physiologleat fields** ia the 
ee r^ ra l eortax. they advaao^ the ootioa thot the oeaory traee teate 
towards a better fore, aad that every forsi approaehes aottethiag like 
aa "Ideal la sesory. If the orlglaal lopression ms la the fom of 
a allghtly diatortod eirele, the traee la the brain field drawa by thla 
laqtressloa («teitcitloa) arlll l a e l t ^ the saete dyaaales, i .e.* a oeatiaalaQ 
teadeaey tetiards o good eirele* As polated oat by Qigood, "Bather 
thaa belag aerely a passive etehlag nAleh Is gradrally obseonNl* for 
6Mtalt psyohologlsts like Kofi^a, Kohler aad L««la, neeory traee Is a 
dyaaaie a f fa i r exlstlag la fields of stress set by eoaditloas of 
pereeptloa aad eotivatioa** (Osgood, t ^ ) . the traee eoao^Dt 9as 
farther elaborated by Satoaa, ftetiraa (1940) oade a distlaatloa betveaa 
ladlvldaal traees* referrlag to speelfle Itesa* aad strsetaral traoM, 
derived froas the aholeaess eharaeter of a process, the strMtaral 
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tvaew av* said to be oore sdapttble and to be fonaed eora 
qoiekly. and to persist losgar tka» ledlvldaal traees. 
AltboagD a(9ierio« to Gastalt prlneiplas* a slt0{)tl|r diffareat 
traateoBt Is gi«esi to tmmtf by t4nriB and bis followart. L«»1b mm 
eri t leal of tbo asaoeiattoe ttoeoiy of siaauirtaatlOB aad rateiittoe and 
«as of tba vim tbot tbeve la ao **foTea*' vltbia amre atsoelatloa to 
lead to r^fodeetloa. B^baalslng tba dyaanle laterplay of forces, 
be held tbat ^ ^ r j r like ottier psyetite ermts* aast be aaderttood la 
taros of ottier f^jrelile ''teasfoa ajrstea* set ap by tbe aeeds or l a t m l o a 
of tbe or^lsf f i . It was fats ballef tbat reprodaetloa Itself aast be 
aotlvated. tbls early reeogaltlon of tbe dyaaale or^alsatloa of 
reproductive tendencies is reflected la later experlaeats by Zel^aralk 
(1927) aad several otber lavestlgators on tbe relatloasblp betsreea 
teasloa aad reteatlea as sbova la eeaory for flalsbed aad aaflaisbed 
tasks, and tbe teodmey to tmvm eaffalsbed task «bea tbe Of^rtaalty 
arises. 
Tbe forogoiag aeooitat of the various eoaeepts and theories 
of Dcaory iadleeti^ t»o distlaat approaebes 9blob bare largely inflaeaeed 
and deteralaed tbe direetl<m of la tbls area. Tbere Is, ea 
tbe oae bead, a s tat le or sM^baaleal viesv of mtmrf rtgardlag f t as 
tbe passive reteatloa of li^ressloas or tbe miatalaed assoelatloa of a 
response ultb a stiealas, geaerat^ tbrougb saeeasslve r ^e t i t l oa s of 
tbe assoelatlos* fbis vle» bas beea widely bold by tbose adberlag to 
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thmry Its psrimtt Ulte bBiBwiMrUst. tbe 6a«tsJt 
end tbtt <I^ B8atc spproeelt to memry^ oa tlie otber liBBd* et^liaftM tlie 
leq>ortaitce of $6t* ootltatioa sod perei^tiial or^eteieg forew as 
detorolalfiQ faeterfi of rtttoBtfon. Ttitt vie» It reprotonted by Aeli, 
l ^ l a , and psyettetoQtats of tbe elasslesl C«tUU aebool. 
Folloatog the sel^Btlfte logle of openttosisQ, wfceretiy faets 
Q8d eoaei^ts are related to tHe eoaeme oparatloas* aad vitli tbe 
laodei provided by ^bto^aos , the b^avtorlatt bave ^ I t with the 
pbeaoeieBa of e^ enory cffiialy In qaaQtltative teres. /UMBQ tfae eaay 
probleas lavestt^ted, tbe problen of forgottloQ bat reeetred eoast* 
derably Qreater atteotiOB. A eontlderable asoitat of tbeorettoal aad 
experttaentQl argomc^t bas ooaeeraed aroaad the vartiribles aad eeadltloas 
ifhieb operate daring the reteattoe taterval and brtag aboat deereneat 
Is retentioa or f o r ^ t l a g . As In the ease of Qeaory pb^xsaeaa, la 
general, the bt^avlearfsts have also otplataed forgettiag ta teres of 
tbelr baste sttiaelos aad r^poase eoastraets. tbas forgettlag, aeoordiag 
to tbcsi. Is a direet faaetloQ of tbe degree to wbteb siAMitttate respoasas 
are assoeiated tfltb the ortglaal sttaalt dartag the reteatloa taterval. 
Blxperleeatal atodles carried oat waider tbe aaoe of retroaetfve aad 
proaetlve fabtbtttoa ai^ly J a s t t ^ this view. 
la general, tbe bebaTloarists have tended to byfAas p r o l a n 
of tbe type stndled by Aeb« Uwla aad psyebologlsts of tbe eiassieal 
Gestalt sebool. fhey have eoneeatrated oa «cperlsteatal sitaatloa ta 
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willed pertph«ral t t f m l i aad retpootM eta !>• ittft|^«id«itly atBlpitlftttd 
a»<f objectively aeatored. Olitiio soeti gitsatlms* thvf li«v« d«riir«d 
eoae^ts n^ieb ean aaeliftrvd to apaetffed epantlaas. tlia* ratreaetlva 
laktl^itios, as observed deeremffiit ta tattatioa eaa be anaalsfifalljr aad 
esplrteally related to a amriber of vatrtables saeb as aatare of tbe 
fateirpolated aetlvfty aad its tes^ral petltlos. C!B tbe otber baad, 
tbe psyebologtsta of tbe etaasleal 6eitalt aebool* i4wts aad otberi» 
boldlog a dj^ aaadio vfen^otat, bave d ^ l t «ittb eantral p r e s s e s saeb 
as pere^tloB, laec^ry trace, tBotivatioa ete. tibleb sees diff teol t to 
be e»Blpttlated tbe experfeestal sIttlsQ of a ptyebologleal laboratory. 
**rorgettias*'« aeeordtag to tbe ^ t a l t ps]rebotot|lsts« **r«^re«eBts tbe 
faflore of tbe proseat ^Keftatloa to ecMae lato ofHRHtaieatioa «itb aa 
older trace or trace systm" (Ili90od, 1 ^ ) . fbe factors a^lcb are 
considered m^poasible for forgetttag arei ai^oaoomas dtstategratioa, 
asslaflatioa aad Im tecaloa fa the trace s;tt«9* Za keeplag wttb 
tbetr faterpretatioB of lae^ory* tbey bate dMcrlbed tbe retroaettve 
lablblttoB altaatloa ta teras of ftgare>groaad or^alsatlira. la 
otber words. If aa Isolated or dlsateflat Itaa la taserted ta a 
l is t of sfnllar Item, tbe mcmry trace of sacb aa Itea. staadlag oat 
as figare oa a groiffid. a t I I be malned better tbaa tbe eaoory traces of 
s le i la t Iteas «rbitcb asslallate wfib oae aaotber aad loose tbetr Ideatlty. 
Svfdence for tbe bypotbesls tbat perc^taally isolated tteas are learaed 
aad retalaed better tbaa slaSlar tteas was preteated by Voa fiesterff(1939). 
l i l i lbtt loi tkovld oceor only iriieii (be i«t«rp<il8iii^ leanilag <»eitn 
lBMe4l8t«ly »t%9t orlgtssl t^ra tag beeanse tlitii ts tbe tim* m% lAleb 
ffittrpolated leanslno gtaoald tnt trfere wttb tlie ••t t la^-la proe«« of 
orlfflaal laaralaG. Bat aaiterieiCTtal avldaaea sbows ibat tbf t It aet 
alwam tbe ease* C^oitbar eaa tbe iiersavaratioa tbeoff pradlet tba 
affect of slaillarltjr «bteb, aoeordlag to tbe eft^atltioa theory. It 
tbe csajor deteralaaQt of vetroi^tive iablbitioa. Aaeordiag to GIbsoa 
C1940} ecmpetltioo aboald ooear wb«i there l« a law degree of disert* 
miaabltlty Cor a bt@b degrm of t la l lar l ty) betweea • t iaal l eeaaeetlag 
two dtffereat respoaset. tAtle tbe e<M|»etitlOB tbeoi^ se«Ni to be 
eorreet at far at It goes, sose ptyebologlsts tblalc tbst f t does aot 
aeeoaat for al l tbe data of r e t ^ e t t v e labtbttlos (Beltea aad Irwta, 
W40S Helton aad foa Uebaa.Wdlj ^ mdeweod. 19S9). 
Frc« tAat we bare said above« tt tboald be elosr tbat tbere 
are dlffereet expleoatloas of fo r^ t t t ag and eaeb aoooaats for tone of 
tbe known faets. h oajor te^lleattoa of tbe taterfereaee theory is 
tbat tbe ftedasestQl eoadlttoa tbot prodaees tbe deereoest la reeal! 
is a fore of tater«cttoa betirewi ortglaal aad iaterpolated aet lvl t ie t . 
Aaotber laterettlag ii^Heatioa of tbi t theory Is tbat the a«oaat of 
forgettlag tboald be ladepeadMit of the teiiq>oral posttloa of tbe Iater-
polated aettvlty. Oa tbe other band« tbe etsoiee of the €estalt theory 
Is that ^emry traces established la origlaal learalag will persist 
loager aad r«iist assloilattoa aad laterfereace If the Miterlals preseated 
for ortglaal I^raiag are se l l stractared or highly orf^alsed. It «ay 
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iiit«r«i%iits to mte thm the Gsfiait aetf intertvfime ihosttet do 
aot diffinr to say orett mtm% retpoet to tlie atpteattori' pftset|>l«t 
ts^loy. C)fist»}t prtiiofpliHi of atstsllatioo audi laol i t lm 
daplieato tM» bi^avloarlstte prlaetpl^ &t 0es«fallMiti«Hi oatt tftierl* 
!slostloa» SlalUfljr^ tfce ^ t a l t eosei^t of t«»«fofi »f»lm» ylaldt 
tboat tibo taee predict!on at tti« l»iiiairloiBrt«tle iMMicapt of <lrlw«i. 
tDeae are lasjpoirtaat eeestderotfoas left tsava raided at la fof^lat tafr tba 
ptoblea of tlio presoat tavettt^tloQ. 
laataad of a ae^stlte api^ roaelb of tinfta^ to flad oat tfee coadfttMt 
birtaQ aboat deetaseat la maotton* tt>a i»fetm t^iaareb attaa^tt to 
dSseover tbo ftotott abielt eabaiioo mea t ioa aader lBt«vfarteg eosdttloat 
or, ia otber ifortte* eaoataraet t t« affeet of mrosot lve lablbltloa. Sat« 
laottvatlon aed paveoptaat orfaafsatioa ar« tba tbrae faetort orblob bava 
teleeted for tbta parposo. ktsmin^ tbe exiateaee of tba pbest^ffiaoa of 
mrocotivo l8blbtlfos» tbo latrMtfiptloa onder eonsldaratfoa raitas tba 
qa^tioo as to tba postlblo reletloasblp bet«e«Q tablbltloa aad tat or/and 
Q«tivatioG. OS tbe OQO baad« and ht^ wwm it^fbltioft aad pareeptaal a r p a i -
Mtloa, ofi tbe otboir. At ai^tia&ed oarller* tmpotBl posltfoa of tba latar-
polatad aetlvltsTt csDd,to a creator axteat, alstlQrltjr betmea orlQlaal 
aad intorpoteted ecuIv!ties bove bocn considsred to b« tbe oajor dattr> 
Mala? eoadltfont of ratroactire labtbltloa. Altboii^ aae of tba Isplleao 
ttoRS of tbo Ictorfaraaea theory la tbat ratroaetlva iablbftloa tboald ba 
iad^mdest of tbo tec^re l posltfoa of faterpolatfot), tbota apboldlaQ 
tba Sailer aad Pllaeel:er perseraratloa tbeorf mf t t l l l olala tbat tba 
lablbltof^ effeet of laterpolated aetlvlty 9 l i ! be sore proaoaaeed If 
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s«eH tt« detfvttf ts titttoda«e<l ImedtetQly after ofl^tnal lesmtng. tli« 
problea ef tlie pvesent lovetllgatfoo* thor«fo7e* neeMsit«t«f tfae ate 
df m r r a e t f v e IfAlbttloa tlttiattinit Is which iBteipelattd •etlvHy 
Is ifitviHlaeiMI fosedittely ftft«r original learnino and ttoe faetort af 
sa t , aatltatioa and pareeptaal ovgaaitatioQ ara iatrotfaaad vitbaat afml» 
taaeausly wivying tfeie ^e^rae of s te l lar l t f batweea orlsiaal and fs tar-
polatad ae t l t l ty . Tbas ustAg a b^avlouriatie eodal of eatperlmnt. tlia 
protaof atifdy att«]spta to dataraiea tlia m a s t to iriilel) tl»a ^ a a l e 
faetovs of aat* activation aetf pereeptoal orgaaisatfoa fliiafatsa t N 
laliibttary affaet of Intorpolatetf ae t t t l t f» 
L^ or iooe ymn RO», ptyeliolootitt ^ave raatftad tbat an attaek 
on the problem of forgattlag fhoald ba leora approprtataljr noatted fa 
tama of a positive approaefa of trylag to find oat tba eoaditioas oadar 
whieb tba i^atarial! fs well rew»Bbored. "nto presaiit stadjr is aa attttipt 
ia tbis dlraction, Soaa of tbe studios vhieb bear diraetly or iadireetly 
on tbe pr^ent xwiteireb ara a«Btioned in tbe aoit cbaptar. Al* aad 
ifl^ortaaea and a d e t a i l ^ oatliae of tbe prasaat rasaareb bara also bean 
given at tbe end of tbe aoet abapter. 
C&apter - II 
DSCK^mSi© m PBBOT? BSSSABOI 
tbe prefffous ebapter was ®ala!]|f coccorned t?tth proirfdiB^ a 
brief iQtFfDdQCtftts to tftfi probtes of tl:@ ptmml ^tcfa d t t^ts 
t@ ^etetslite tile effects of set, esttvatioe and peteepttisl or^alsstiea 
00 tfte s&seeptfbilUjr of learaetf s^teHals to yetrosctli^e fahibitfes. 
Himerout staples of mr«acti9c fahlfeltfon have denonstrotod tbe 
<tc)trl@estsl effect of {atetfiolati^ aett^ity but tfeer© at© very fe» 
stadfes dealies wltli the faetors whtdi hiatalse tbe fafifbltorf effeet 
of iaterpolated aetlvlty. la tfce present ehapter are propose to 
preseat siKse studies obieft d^t with the faetore of set, aottvatloa 
and pereeptual orpoUatioQ in relattoa to retreaetive lahibltioa, 
asd shieh bear dlrtfctljr or iadfreetly on the preset research. Before 
dl3CQSsf80 these, t^ e sball first exaaloe soae of the releaaat stadies 
of retroactive lahlibHioe, They provide a ^ e r a ! bae^ fprooad 
to the preseat aad II also enable as to imderataad the aatare 
of e^e of the variables i^leh deteralae retroaetlve tahibitlea aad 
»bteb ore coastderod iisportaat to the eoatext of the preseat r^eareh. 
Qaller aad Pltseeber (j^^) are geaerallsr reeopsfeed as the 
ftrat tartars la the fietd of retraaettve tahfbittoa. IBef eoadaeted 
a series of esperfnents la t^Jcb the aature of aetivlttes faterpolated 
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betseaj orl^isQl leafeitig and tHe test fop ro t^ t le« mnre 
Sa order to deterDine titeir effect m the m e n ties of orioicallr 
^ t e r t a l , Tlie orlotasl oatertet eonststad of pafrad ooas^ise 
eyitables sliieii ^era exposed oo a senary drai^ apparatos. Use inter* 
polated isatarfal eossistad of aaotbor set of paired aonsaase sfllables 
or laadseape pleturas. la otber eeadltfons tfee t tae iaterval batwaea 
arfgiaal learniaf and the tast for reteatlaa wras fi l led »ttb rest . 
For oajor part of their ^ e r l e e a t tba oatbod of r ^ a l t tma aaplofad 
aad tfie resalts i^ra eosspnted by tbe tsethods of r t ^ t assoeiat^i. fa 
8«me of the expertoeata tbe data wore latarpreted la tan» of saving 
ootliod. the results of the atady pi&llsbed fa a t ^ r l y sh^ed 
tbat tbe reeall of tbe previoasly leaf^ed aetlvitjr »at aot as ea^plete 
aor as irapid after o ported of assigned aeata! aetlvity as f t was af ter 
a aartod of r ^ t . Tbe eos:|^rf8oa of tbe laterpolated aoailtton wbare 
laadseape ptetures i j ^e ased with tbosa c^are paired aaasease syllables 
c;ere ased abes?^ tbot tbe d^reoent fa retimttoa ntss as ( j r^ t Is one ease 
as Ib tbe otber. (h tbe basts of tbts fladlag ^ l l e r aad Pllseefcer «ere 
led to eoaelade ttiat tbe d<K:ro8se la reteatfoa, tbe retroactlre labl-
bltiOD, wm produced by lodalftng fa any deflafte activity* as eotspared 
t^ltb rest darlfiff tbe tater^al. An laterestla^ ffadlafi based ea asotber 
part of tbeir edsperloent Is tbat tbe earlier tbe aetlr t ty Is ea^i^ed ia 
a f te r isesaarlsfa^ or original learslag, tbe greater Is tbe resaltfag 
fablbftloa. 
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6|>IISIOQ sisads divided with regard to TLIE ST^TFIEEEEE tea--
poirat {»osltioii 0p tbe tsterpolated setfvftjr 88 a deterolnisQ ceadUton 
of retfoaetive ietiibitieo. h» potated oal ^ r l l e r* Salter sad 
Ptlfiseeiter tiad sivgftested that the earlier tbe laterpalated eettr t ty It 
Igtrodoeed fissedtetely ef ter ort^tBal I^rstaQt tfte greater ts tke 
asemit ef retroeetlve tohtbltlofi. the oatter was subjeeted to 
espertesestsl test bf Sobloses fee Cesad so eoasisteat relatttw 
and observed tbat tbe degree of retrosetfre leblbftlon Is fad^eadest 
of the tes^orai posttleo of laterpolated aetfvftjr. Oa tlie otber baad, 
the results of so ej^perfaeot b]r ( l ^ S S ) sbow^ alooiffeaBt 
reiattofislilf) between the t ^ o x « l |K»itfo8 of tbe Isterpolated aotfvltr 
and retfoaettvG fehlbttioa. Gis otperitssestal fiadfgQs teaded to 
ecmffii) tbe eoaeloslons of Qaller aad Pllseoker to tbe effect tbat 
^bere iaterpoloted aetivftjr fs introdoeed itsaedfately af ter orfolaal 
l ^ r s tog . It bos e eore deterleeatsl effect ea orl^taal learalag. la 
& @aJor stodF eitb sabjieets, and ^ l o y i a g tbe setbod of aatielpattea 
Kitb Hats of 10 cdjeetlvea, (193S) e»de a eoafparltoa bsatwaea 
tbe asiooats of retroactive t&bibltloa af ter iatervals of 20 etaotes, 
I boar, 24, aad 144 boofn* wb^ tbe lateriK»lated aetlvtty «»$ 
latrodneed (U icaedfateiy after orlglaal learalag, aad 12) Jt»t 
f>rior to reiearelDf;. fki tbe wbole, tbe r ^ a l t s sbowod tbat retroaetfre 
labfbttloa was greater imder eoadttloa 2 tfbere laterpolated aottvltsr was 
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intrddoee^ prior t© releoreluf %hm tuider eondtt!o» 1 ^ e r e iiter-
imlQtedt settvttif was lette<S^ed iop^totely efter &rl0tiisl I^rttfcQ. 
Ssmism (1941) s^sariee^ tlie results of the stodles d^ l l sg «riltli 
t c s ^ r a l variable m foll@isis: " . . . Toterpolatfen Itsaeai&tely adjeeent 
either to origins} ieaming or to recall of orfgloal learDisg Is isore 
effeetlve fc prodoela^ retrooetfire iehlbfitos thds is isterpoletea 
oettvity bot^oes ttii^e t ^ extremes.^ 
Sed s^eqeont mrk has eailed for a eodtftoatiOB of this ststcttent. 
Btf <X94S} sugs^tod ttiat latorpolated aetfvlty slioald be sore 
effeet tre at tbat pofat a^are tbo origfsal habfts bare beea redaaed 
to BOderate straagtb, i . e . , aot ieaadtatelF after ortgtaal lesratag 
Bor ]rat after too long as latenrai, bat 60<90»here In the slddle of 
tba reteatloa interval, i^ a iaterestla^ stud? by Postoaa and ftlper 
C1946} ia vhith 16 days elaaped batweeo orlgfaal learala^ aad releamtag, 
aad la a^iab aabjoets fimst learaed ^ pairs of tsoBosyliable »on^ aad 
tbea bad iatarpolated 20 nm pairs baviag tbe sane sttnalt bat different 
r^paasiB tboared tbat the greatest per aest of retroaettve labtbitloa 
oeesrred wfeea interpolated It^raiag «nis tbe da:^  alter origiaal l^rafag . 
«bea i t «88 eicfesajr betweea orififaal l^ra la^ aad releamiaQ, aad 
vbea i t «as jast before relearaia^. Baaeb (1946} s tud t^ tbe effeet 
of a bigbl? t lot lar tasK: taterpolated either imediatel? after ortgiaal 
loaraiag or after tbe loa^ tat«nral of 120 ^ y s . His r ^ a i t s sbawed 
tbat ii^i^iate iotei^olatloa prodaeed retroactive iabibitioa «bile 
iaterpolatloa after a loatt period prodoeed l^ettitatioa. Newtoa C1955> 
. 1? . 
crttli as A-B, C-S ^es l ^ , and i^relheir and Qadeniood fl95S) ttith 4.B. 
A*€ desfQB, OS tag a 48 boar OUBL period f t at 0, 24 aad lioart, 
easaladed tfeat tes^oral poiet ef isterpolatfen aias net eo effaetfve 
variable. Neivtoa asd Vle^aas CI9S6) aated tbat the Areher aad Ibder-
8ood atsdir failed to eoatrol for differential «ara-op. Is tbat t^e 
froi^ eitti IL leaadfataly befora BL b^ef l t t ad bf mtQ-^p* she r^ i 
tbe otber two sreaps bad ao eoapareble advaatages. t b ^ rapeatad tba 
Areber aad Hi^rwaod stadf irltb tba aacia c^tertals, bat gave a eani-^p 
task to tba 0 aad 24 boar iproups. r^ o effects of tba t e s ^ r a l 
iatarvals were ^ ta laed, eoafirolag tbe pr^latis rasalts . tl^ever, 
t b ^ also reported two addftloaal eiq^erfffiests* Bitb aa A.6, C-0 
d e s i s t s t tb tfatia-i^ provided. Sesalts of botb shewed tbat tbe 
boar QToap did slgalfiaaBt retreaetlve fabtbltioa* 
U^Mia? tbe emsditloas wbleb daterafae retraaetfve fablbltlea, 
tbe faetor of alaflarl ty betaeea arlglaal aod latei^olated tasks bat 
reeelve^ relatively greater atteatloa aa batb tba tbeoratleal aad 
e^er le«i ta l levels. 
Altbaa^ a fa l l development of tbe eoaeept of alsl lar l tF Is 
bajread tbe scope of tbe preseat researeb, oae eaaaot overlook tbe 
faat tbat sjnitessatle lavesti^tloas of st^t larl ty bave beea eosde^ted 
sfaae 19^ i^ea B< i^a30R reported bis f i rs t attidy on tbis problea. fo 
two of bla experia^ts tbe s^Jeets atesorleed s e r l ^ of @ fear-plaee 
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«ttgib«rt. to one of tb4»e «Kperfn«nts the IsterpoUted astaris l 
edvttsted of the lat^rlsstioB of »ote four foar-pUee nmSbors, tlie 
Q^sorlsatloB of ^ dioHs* the aaltlpHeatfoa of tMs^ptaee otobers 
hf tffo-plaee a l t e r a , t!te obsormton of of sodes, aati tbe 
readiBfi of a Qe»spt!ipey. Both tbese ^eriiseDts elearl^ skowed decided 
e?ldeaee of retreaetive ishtbitioi) trbere orfgloa! I^ratag asd foter-
polated leaming mte vetf ulnilar, and sli^Iit e?ldeaee of retvoeettvo 
fa^tbftloR latere ovtQiaal Ie9riiiii0 aed iaterpolated learning were 
dlssfoilar , Sksgos C192S) was aaotliGr iavestigator who pabHshed a 
OEiaber of esperiseats oa tbo p i^bl^ of retrooettve ioblbltiofi. Oe 
tlie bests of His ^ e r l a e n t a l f i adfap , be also observed tbat tbo 
effect of tbe taterpolated task nqrao tbe roeall of tbe orislaal tiratertel 
is raore detrlisefitsl %itblQ l la i ts" . as tbe stiiilaritjr betveea tbe 
ortf toal aad tbe liaterpolated laaterlet Increases. Sfeitlar observatfoas 
based OQ &itly sy»teBatlc stadtes of s iai larf ty led to tbe fottatilatfoa 
of Q geseral relattonsbip to tbe effeet tbat "tbe 0r«iter tbe siiollartty, 
tbe greater tbe loterfereaee." This Is tbe s l s i l a r t t ; paradox to wbieb 
Boi^isaes called atteotioa and for tjbieb be propose e resolatioa, «bleb 
baa ccKse to be koesa as tbe J^sgfes-SobinsoB bfpotbesis. Bobiason 
11^7) feroeleted tt as folloimi: stQflaritjr betveea iaterpolated 
aad oritsloa! eHsnorfeatioa Is redtjced frots oear tdeatttf , retenttoa falls 
atfSf to 0 raloistasi and t b ^ rises a^^io, bat »Hb deer^stag siai lar t ty 
I t sever t ^ b e s tbe level obtela!ii0 oitb saxiamB siaHarity.** 
tbe series of stadies by SeOaoeb aad bis associates easMi ia 
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^iTeei eottJllci . Q^ Geoefe 
11931) conducted expertiafmtfi tn tsfeietJ stjallsrlty f^s 
qnsatifled la term of tfce riitiniis of larpt eiE&er of Jodseit. tfeey 
the aRtletpatioe a^ho^ m6 aslted the ssbjeett to learo 
l i s t s of a d j ^ t l v ^ which eonstlttited orifinal leamtnf; ;i»tetrl@l la 
botfa the otpertcieats. In one of these eMfsefteests. tbe teterpoisted 
leemleQ eossisted of atfjoetlves, sonstmse syllsbles, emi ti^ree plsee 
nos^evs. eecli fate^f as te sieilsrltir of iseaefsg to the orlQiosl 
csoterlai, Kfaeress Het tl>e seeosct i^perfstrnt the Intcrpoloted leamlog 
eoQStsted of syaeaifm of a s ^ tn the oirtotael series, the 
tfco&fm mt% 4t«l«S®d lata thteo eetetiovtf^ by m the taets of 
thelv degree of reletioo to the oriQlse! l i s t . Ifte results of the 
study sheered that retrosetl^e lahlblttos lo aoonnt s;fth the klod 
of laterpolot^ m e r l s l . deeree$l»0 gredaalljr f«>o SjNioaysgs to oo^bers, 
uBiil @lth the letter material It wt f soell. Betroaetlve 
tBhfbltloe else varied dtreetly ttUh the degree of rated slallertty 
of the Ivtei^olated isaterlel* 
Ifi a issjer attempt to resolve the ^eredox. Oisgeod U949} 
eaaljrsed the avoUahle ejtperioefltal data aod tried to clarify slotlerfty 
fraietioo by speetfyte@ the degree of s ts l ler t ty . Re observed that the 
effeet of slrailerUy tipoo retrogettre lehfbftloQ ean be understood 
liore e l ^ r l y etlnalus aed response dioeiisloDS ere eoosldered 
separately. 
In ord»i' to «xpl8fa tfeis point fart&@f« we titsU tepott here 
tlie stadf pnblifltie^ hjr E.^. 6ibso8 (1941). As poia t^ out by Qi^od, 
sb« M l m ^ lead is dfff^^reatlatlil® stleaios 
irariettoa and respsase imrietton, eod ske added ie tbis pfeture the 
reflaimnt of ttlsttlas ^ e r a i t ^ a t i o s , defined trm ptvlo^fta eofiditlottlBQ 
prisetples. Hhfi was aetualljr the f i rs t ttody nt the s e r t ^ in wfeleti 
the stiQall* eoaststtng of vitoal fovms, «eire va r i ^ tbroot^ fadepeadeittly 
eeatared oC g^erellsatfoa «lifle t^e respoasea, eoaafsttacF of 
aosaease sf!lal»l«s, were kiBpt different aad aeatral. the tesulta of 
tfto stady afetwed a c t i v e ti^asfer aad retroactive tabiliftlM, tbefr 
aagsliade deenrosiog aa stlaalus aiallarlty d^rMttd Had approaekfag 
aero witfe neatral atlismll. Gibaoaa t»o theoretfeaS lam are: (1) Tf 
respoaaes are idei^tilal, faeilftatloa fa obtafaed, i ts nagaltude 
Increasfng tfltk tserease Is tlie degree of atlnaltia g^ierallsatloa 
Caiellarity): (2) If reapoaa^ are differeat. taterferenee Is obtafaed. 
Its ^ ^ I t n d e iaeresala^ «ltii fnerc^ae In tke detjree of sttaalaa 
Qaaerallaatioa Cstsilarftyl. C^neatfa^ oa Cibaoa'a atady, Oagoed 
CI9S6} aplaed ttmt *'6il»aM*a hj^otbeses f i t saeli of tlie data io the 
field aad aerve to iategrate tlie pheai^ia of bosae leamlsg mlth 
those of ttie aaieat loboratsry." 
As afcOHa ia tbe preeedias paragrapba, oiperfaiaital a tadi^ of 
r#troaett«e labibitloa hme eleerly establisbed that deermaQt ia tbe 
retoitlea of son© tearaed activity, or forgetting Is do© to iaterfereaee 
f r ^ latei^lated setivity. laterfer^ee theories of retroaeti'sre 
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iatilbftfeti have goQerally assimed tfest isliibftoYy effeets obsertNMS fa 
recQll can ^ esplelnetf psrtlf hf ei^etftfoa Qt the tteie of r«eall 
between l^rsed responses sf <ilfferc8t str^gtbs. end |>avtly b]r the 
of tlte otresftb of the oriQise! responses dse to tbeir 
*tfQlearat»@ at tbe tls« of interpolated learafa®.* Maeb of tfee 
resaoreb in tbi» field of reftvoaetiva tattibitioa bat beea eanter»a6 
erftt! th& mmet ta tf^ icb retrosetf«@ iabfblttoa varies aa a fasctloQ 
®f sioitarity h^tmrn ©rlstatl and iatarpolatad cKiterisl or tec^oral 
posittoB of interpolatfon. Relatively tittle considefrattea baa bees 
to faetori aoeb as st^Jaet's «at or ootlvattas ^ieb eoald atalaiza 
or eoantaraet lablbftary affects and esbaaee reteatfoa. {^aate sad 
i^tlvatfoaat approaebm ta persaaaSity bave leo0 safstalaed tbat mmatf 
la aa aetlve seleetlve praeess. Seleetiaa is said to be dtreatad* to 
a large exteat, by isotivatloaal foree$ or eoaditions of tbe tadivldaal 
piiieb direatt orfaaSse aad define the ada^ aaey of bis bdiovlear. ft fa. 
thereforet r^^sasable to aetime tbat these sotivatioaal forces eeaseiaitsiy 
or eaeoaseioasly iofttieooe what will be retaiaed. Qaterlel cea be 
diffareatlally retaiaed in aeeordaaae «i{th eibether or aot It is related 
to these aotivatioaal foities, set ar attitades of the iadividaal. l a 
a typieol retroaetlve lablbltloa e3q>ertaeiit. the sabjeet at the tiae of 
reeaSI, aa r^abes bia memory for the proper ilea, aad either sets a 
»roao oae which ia sisilar l a fora or t^afao to tfee correct one, or la 
blaclsed boaaaae of eoafuaian aad sakes aa respoaae fa the tloe allecrad. 
If tbe f^ta l argsalKatloa represeatlo® the resfdae of the twa orlgiaal 
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and iBterpolated, setlf-ltfes Is 8 total lfiter-assoe{at«d aa$8. 
retroQetfve labibHIoet of}! be ^xSsal. AQythlag iriifeh s«rves to 
dfstinfpitsh one eonsteltatios of assoclatfons froa another tslll 
fQcflltate the dcntlred reeoll, esil tbu$ redaee retroaetfve effect or 
interfereoeo. Uaperloeotel Uteratore In this a r ^ Is sparse and irtatever 
l l t t l o lisorl bBs hfica done is indicative «f t^e need, icspenonee &111S 
frtiHfaieess of the area for reseateh. In the followltig paragraplis 
we shall tseatioa 0 tm studies i^ hteh bear dfreetly or indireetlf 00 
this point end i?h1eh ha^e inflaenoed the desfgo aed plaaaieg of the 
preseat reseavA. 
f t has be^a suggested by several Investigators that the set of 
the sabjeet whether aroased by iastroetioas fros the ^ e r f a e n t e r or fa 
sosie other my, mf be a potent determleer of retroaettve lahibitloo. 
LestG? (1932) reported a stady tvhieh sttfigests that the aiaotiat of 
fnterforenee varies as a result of the set the si^Jeet is given at the 
tl{3e of original learniag. Set was defiaed b^ i«Bter as "that seatal 
attitude t^ieh fs the result of spec I fie worlc Isstruetions, aad which 
tsaf or (Bay not involve changes ta fsttseolar toaas* or the assosptlofi of 
aajr particular bodily attitade, oa the s e l e c t ' s part. Two hundred 
subjects «cre used, and the learaiog taaterials, both original and 
intei^olated nere l is ts of 12 three-letter leasense syllables. Beeall 
t»as eaeasured after 24 hoars and the interpolated tsaterial eas intro-
duced imediatel; before reeall. ?he following written iastrttetioas. 
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designed to es tab list* a series of set, were given to the «abject at 
the t ine of original learnisg: (a) expectation of recsU, (b) expee-
tatioQ of iotorpoloted Daterlsl before recall, (c) information tboat 
tb© possible effects of the interpolation, and (4) directions nrgiag 
the sabject to oslte an effort to avoid the possible interference effect 
of tbo interpoletod activity. The decresents in retention trere large 
wben the subjects expected neither recall nor Interpolated activity 
ond »ere gtv«a botb. Hitb aa active aitltade to resist tbe ioitbttoff 
effects of tbe interpolation decreaent in retention had become oncb 
less than onder tbe conditions which carried no special fat tracttoss. 
Jinkins and Postoan (1948) obtained interesting results wben they aani-
pnlated tbe set of tbe subject by cbangiag the oetbod of leaning, 
ivben original and interpolated learning both take place by the aatl-
eipatfoa isethod, m n r«troaettve inblbltieB results ttiaa when tbe 
original learning is by the anticipation oetbod and interpolated leaniag 
ts by tbe aetbod of reeoptt toa. Sinllarly, oore taterfereaee if (^talaed 
wbea orlgioal and Interpolated learning are botb by tbe recognition 
taethod than when original learning is by the recognition aethod and 
iaterpolated learotag is by tbe aatfelpatioa eethod. la a l l tbe 
cases, of coarse, retention Is aeatared by tbe method ased in original 
learalag. 
t^ agge (1935) foaad (a) that less iaterference appears wbea 
the original l is t is learned in an hypnotic trance and tbe interpolated 
l i s t is learned la tbe waking state, or the reverse, than when both are 
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learned In the tftse state (betb bypBetle er both mklBg): (bl titat 
fabtbition la less t^en tbe eriotnal Itet Is teamed and relearaed 
tbroagb ene smseiir mdelttjr asd tbo laterpelated l is t tbroa^i aaotber 
tbao t^ea bath Itfits are preseated to tbe s a ^ tiK)telity; aad (e) tbat 
tbe deereoeot is less tab on tbe ssbjeot who wrote tbe aaterlal as I t 
oaa learaed, ttrote tbe ttse l is ts «ltb dIffercHit baads. These resalts, 
and others, IsqiIf tDat retroaetive labibttloa deor^s^i witb aa Isola* 
tloa of tbe late^olated eetfvtty fros tbe original, aa Isolatlea trbleb 
oay be broagbt In a a w ^ r of ways, aooag wbleb iastrttetloas and set 
are very iaflaeabl&l. 
<Sastalt psyebologlsta bare lltceiied tbe proeess«i larolved la 
retentloa to tboso operatlag la visaal pere^tloa. Tbe faadaseatal 
preeept of the ^ t a l t approaeb to learalog and msory is that pereeptaal 
processes persist la and determine enaisoaie processes. If as Marpby 
(1947) polats oat, oeaory Is a eoatlaaatfon or reaetltatlea of central 
proaesses latloateljr related to perception, ee Bl0 t expect tbe s a ^ 
i^tlvational laflaenee to apply ia reteatloa as la perception. Relatlag 
tbe Gestalt tbeslo dirmtly to retroactive laterfereace, Preatlce 
(1943) observed tbat lacreased ego-lavelvefient In any learalag si taatira 
bas tbe effMt of aaiatalainf for a laager ti8» a bigb degree of 
ordsbSzatloa la tbe resaltlag t n c e systeos, «ltb tbe coaseqaeace tbat 
s i s i la r t m e ^ bave a redaced destractlve laflaenee aad retroaetive 
lablbltloa Is tber^y dlelalsbed. Coigparlag tbe effaets of lateatleaal 
versus lacldental learolag ^oa retroactive lablbltloa, be coacladed tbat 
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int«Qtlen8l leafntag ofBtotstd the latc^ferese* effects of retroaetloa, 
tber^f penslttlttf lilgber reeell efier in te i^la ted aetivtty than la 
tbe condition »t}«ie fatei^olated activity was fatrodoced af ter iaeldmtal 
leaintoQ. fhat «fo<»involv«ient, as a fons of raotlvatlon, does faci-
litates retention itas been d^oastrated by Beyer and 0*kelley (1949). 
IB their stodyt tsfo groups of sabjeets were given an equal »«i>er of 
t r i a l s on a l i s t of nonsense sy l l ab le . One groap was told that 
tbelr grade on tbo test isonid cottat a f a l l 10 per cent of their qvarter's 
grade; tbe otber gro^ »as told tliat they tsere belplag to staadardlae 
tbe aaterlals . AJitbougb there was no signlfieaat dlffereaee la original 
learning between the two inronps, dlfferene«i in retention s^snred 
af te r one week were significant end favoured the e^lavolved grettp. 
Qae concrete hypothesis deriving trea the Gestalt view is that 
tbe Q ^ r y traces of isolated lt«gs in a l i s t of enterials, standing 
oat as figure w « groond, will be isore stable than the aea»ry traces 
of hamgeneons iteas, which suffer the fate of asslallatloa with others 
of tbelr kind. ICbe classic s tndl^ dol ing with the effect of per-
eeptnal orgaaisetion on retention and on tbe SQsciptibllity of leaned 
aaterlals to retroactive inhibition were contrlbated by Von 8esterff 
<1933}* She foand that when relatively isolated iHiterlals of one type 
were leitedded in l is ts of other aassed ^ ter ia l s« recall of the isolated 
Itess was clearly snperior. Plllsbary and Baash (1943) and Siegel 
(1943) have also deoonstrat^ the snperior leaning and/or retmtion of 
the relatively Isolated i t « ^ la l is ts of materials. Kateaa (1940) 
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rei^orts « aooiitr of experim^ts la t^lcit learnlog hf tote oetbods It 
eoQtratted by flodorstaiMlittg oetbolte, meetlon belat 4efliiltelf taperler 
In the latter easo. Aeeortfino to Katooa. the *stir(M:tura] traces' set 
op by Q^einQfal* orgaslsed oetbodto of learalDg are w>re stable aad 
pen 1st loager as ooeq»ared to ebaotie ladtvidnal traeet set op by rote 
semrlslag. Kefftta (I93§) also refers to tbe low sanrltal valae of 
ebaotie witts. Ibas tho r ^ o l t s of these stodtes are iaterpreted as 
sobstaatlatloa of tbe C^tal t l^potbesis wbleb s t a t » that laeaory 
traem eitabllsbc^ ta orlgtaal leamiag »111 be resistant to asslnllatlra 
and laterfereaee If the tutorials are m i l stnTOtared, t.e», tbat 
reteatloB ts faeilltated by pere^taal orgaaisatioa. BiHairlorists, oa 
tbe other baad* fK>a]d latei|>ret these resalts ia teras of redoeed 
intrasertal laterfereaee. 
Alia and laDortaaee of Preseat Beseareb 
la tbe foregoiag seetleas we reviewed soiw stadles wbleb e l ^ r l y 
briag oat tbe faetors that eabaaee reteatloa* or eoatrarlwlse, redaee 
tbe a»»«it of retroaetire lablbltlOB* %»eela] eewieot Is esHed for 
with r«ipeet to these stadles* for they ere direetly related to tbe 
preseat researeb aad have laflaeaeed tbe deslga aad plaaalag of tbe 
preseat iavestlgatloa. Ibis will eaable as to show la «bat way tbe 
pr^eat stady a»r&8 aa la^roveaeat over previous work aad breaks a aew 
groaad la this a r ^ of researeb. 
Tbe preseat lavestlgatloa was desigaed to study tbe exteat to 
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vblet) tet« entivotloB and pereeptsal orffaalsatfoii of m t t r l a U tt«lp 
ts alBlBtslBO tlie InbtbttoTy «ff«ett of latflrpolated aettvlty aatf tfem 
eakaaee reteetion. Mth mpee t to tbe f i r s t footor the onlf ot jor 
stady, roviesed eibote, ma r^ortod by 0,P.Left«r. Saio vat able to 
desmBttrato a graded series of tmults b j taeans of fattrtietfetts desired 
to establtsb a series of sets, tbere ts a eoostaat tread ta tbe data 
poiatleg to iaer^siag degree of reteatlon »itb fnerMsieg aaoaat of 
taforcistloB gtvmt at tbe ttae of original learafag, altbou^ tbe 
differeaees, tabea iBdIvidoalljr* do not prove to be stat is t ical ly 
sign If least. Slpl f ieaet ly g r a t e r retention ms obtalaed Miy mder 
tbe condition ^bere tbe siribjeets eere nrged to cmlie an effort to resist 
tbe iBterfereaee effects of tbe interpolated aetlvtty. 
I t etay be recalled bere tbat In ber experloental arraBgeseats» 
Lester Introduced tbe Interpolated Mtlvlty liaoedlately before recall 
and af te r en Interval of 24 boors, tbose apboldlng Vall«r and PIlBeciter 
bypotbesls isay attrlbnte tbe results to peineteratlve tttidency. Altboai^ 
tbere Is seae evidiwce «fbleb suggests tbet InterpolatloB prior to recall 
Is eqaally effective, tbe qnt^tlon s t i l l reanlns as to wbetber tbe 
resalts ^ t a l n ^ by Lester woald change If tbe Interpolated activity 
ts Itttrodaced laoedlately after original learning, fbis veald decide 
tbe <^estlott as to vbetber Interferoiee witb any bypotbetlcal perse-
veratlve tmdmcy cmald IB any way change the resalts Stained, or In 
other mrds* vdiethor tbe directions arglng tbe snbject to resist tbe 
Interference effects of Interpolated activity Honid enhance retention 
- Jffl. 
eves «irh«B siieb an eetlvftf Is latrotftteed ieraedlateljr af ter original 
leamittt* It ima, therefore. eoBsldered imnlwliila t« elarlfjr ma 
wieertatitti^ aad f i l l op tbe gap left by L«itar. Part af tba 
praseat rasearcli vaa, tfant, daslgaaii to aaawar tba qaaitlea aa ta 
ebetber a set or ea aetlve att i tsde arotited by lastroetioaa. argtag 
tbe subjaet to avoid datrlaaatal or laterfaranee affaeta of latarpolatad 
setfvt ty, tfoald Iseraasa rataatlon. If soeb aa aattvlty la latrodaead 
leeaedlataly after origlaal loaralag. 
Tbe other two faetora vftb wbleb tbe preamt tavasttgatton la 
aafaly eoaeamed are eotlvatloR aad perei^taal ergaalaatlea of aatarlaia. 
A Boaiber of atadlea aaggMt tbat euitlvatloiial faetora are eytreseiy 
Ig^ortant IB iBfleteBoiog lAat will be retalaed. tbe role of aotlvatloa 
aa a deterolaer of retoBtloa baa partlealarly beea eapbaalaed by t4wla 
aad bla eo<i«orlters» Befereaoe bat also beeo mde to tbe a t ^ y of 
Beyer asd 0*belley iriileb ladleatea tbat ego-laveIvaeeat as a fern of 
aotlvatloa doea fael l l te te reteotloa. Xa eooe of tbe earlier atadles* 
boTOver. aotlvatloB baa beea employed to Blalalae tbe effect of retro-
aetlve lablblt lm. fa aettlog oat tbe deslga of tbe preseat raaeareb 
I t vas* therefore* argued tbst If set aroused by iastraetloas eaa redaee 
tbe aeraaat of retifoaetlve iablbltloa* eotlvatlag lastraetloBS aroaslag 
ei^lavolveaeat of tbe aidijeets aboald bave a eoie^arable e f f w t . 
CoBslstBBt vrltb the lateipretatloa of set . It was that asaaaed tbat tbe 
anowBt of retroaetlve lablbltloB woald be slgalfleaatly redoeed If tbe 
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Qotivatleg tastraetloos ere added over end above tlie dtreeifont orgiag 
t&e 8idl»j|eets to resist toterfermiee ttom laterpoleted iMrsiag. n e 
pr^eot iavestigattac Is tbe f i r s t of Its kind is tAteH set sod aavi-
vetloa have bees cocMaed to eemteraet the detrtaeatel or tabtbltorjr 
effeets of laterpolated aat t r l ty . 
hn eqrall^ Is^ortaat aspeet of tbe prMeat researeb eoaeeras 
the B^aner ia tibtot) orgaatsetloa of osterials eaa rMist laterfereaoe 
aad ffteil l tate retoatioa, As iadleated above* tbe -^Mtalt h j^ tbes f s 
states that i&ei»ry traees are sabjeet to tbe saae graaplao or strttetarlag 
faetors tbat Qovevn tbe realm of pere^tloa. Xa tbls sease tbe Sestalt 
tbeorf predtets tbat tbe pero^tnal organtsiag fore«i set ap at tbe 
tloe of original leamlagwlll persist during tbe reteatloo laterval 
aad prodaee predictable differenees fa recall , tbas If tbe Mterlal 
to be learned Is iiell straetored, for exai^le, aa Isolated Iteia eoiie^ kSed 
in & series of cassed or sliallar lt«!». I t 9III m f s t asslallatloa aad 
interfereaee and tstll persist loagiMr as cleared to tbe sassed or 
eroi^ed Iteas wbleb saffer the fate of asslallatloa aad loose tbelr 
Ideat l t f . The iDterfer^Bce theor; of retroactive lablbltloa, oa tbe 
other baad. snggests tbot tbe faadsaeatal eoadltloa tbat prodaces tbe 
decresioet In recall Is a fora of Intenctloa bet«e«i orlglaal aad 
latein^olated saterlals . Of various aspects of tbe aatare of tbe 
e^terlals, the factor of siisllarfty betveea orlglaal and Interpolated 
activities Is coasidered to be tbe oost sigalflcaat deterlaeat of 
retroactive lablbltloa. It « l l l be recalled bere that Olbsoa gave m a 
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v«ftlos of ilt« intetietmte th&mtf Miiteli is dlteetly t m e d in t«f«i 
of stts»t«» Md v«spi»»te tittllarltir. Aeeoydlwg to tblt vt«f, mvo-> 
•etive tsUlliitfoB skonlil ^oe r • toeoBd tatk 9«ienill»» vttli 
OHo o l r t t j ^ I^ro^di, sad tki t Iboppmt aoatlr iftwi tHoro li « low 
dOQfoo of dlfoHislM^IHty bet«f»e ttlmill e«igi«etitt€ tm diffovMit 
irotpoMot. I i t i l t tttifo, m tiidlvtdwil i t Mkw! to rooolt tito 
isatorlal twm ortf lss l leotalog, tHo ttl iwlt do oot fcolp lite to 
tltQttltb orlflBOl tod totoi^olottd loBnUg* tlso rosalt 
tstftttloB dorinf r ^ l l of tkose r«spo»s«t leoimod dorlog f«torpolot»l 
lOtfttlftf. 
At tbls pot»t» It mf Satemtl»s to oote tliat oltlieaflli 
tHo ^ t o l t Itj^ttioBls* at f t relatat to mmtj pete to« f t diff«?rat 
from b^avtoaritt le approoefc la toxm of eoao^tt tad mtfeodt atod, 
tboro are tooa owoosa gtoaad fa tke two approaeliM. Hiat tfea €attatt 
ooaei^ttost of itotatloa and attfiaflatioa ytald aboat tlio taoo pro* 
dlotiost at the N^avloafittte eoao^tSost of dtterislaatfoa aad 
fotteitlitatloii. At seattoawS above, Siogal (1943> for exas^lo, la 
tbo dtsoattioo of bit r«taltt« ttatod tbat "^fbtoa't aaalytit of 
oiamrf ^N^loylag eoattraeta* rerf ateoljr QaaontM Kettorff*t 
orlffaal rMoltt,*' tbla wit an Inportaat consideration la latrodimlag 
tbo faetor of orpnftatloo of s»torial Is tbo i^Mwt larMtlfatlaa. 
Aa attm^tloa bato tboraforo. been aada tbat tbo labtbltory effoot 
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of iBterpoltted netivlty eaa IM atBials«^ by fj^provioe t1i« 9twm%w 
of tbe orf^tesl lootntng f»t«rtal» wltkoot sfottltaaeously r«<lttelBg 
tlie loter-lfst sltatUrHi' Is eoa>fd«ired to li« tbe oajor detof-
QiBsnt of retroaellvo iBbibtttoa, 
Chapter - III 
tSSIBOD AND PROCBDQBE 
Tibe preseot ttitdy eoBsists of two experfa^ts. One of 
tbese etEperitieiits aas destgoed to detersine the extent to wMleb set 
Qod QOtlvstloB 0013 atolQlse the fnbibitary effect of ta te i^ la ted 
aettvtty. Hie purpose of ttte seeood eiiperla<»it ms to stadf the 
effect of pere^taa! orgaefsatioQ oo the saseeptibUity of learned 
laaterfals to retroaettve Inhibition, Oesi^ and eethod of these 
t<90 experlQenta are detailed belm? in Seetioa I end Seetion Tf 
respeetivetf s 
SBCTI^ - I 
fifflrilfln, ft^ ^ M t M l j experl»ent Is partly 
based on Lester*^ study. The design and method of this experinrat 
•ay« therefore, bo explained better a^ ins t the baekgromd of speeifie 
eondltions of Lester's experttacmt. these were as follows: 
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Lesni 0 (orfgfQsl 
aaterlol) 
Ko ^peete^l r^Qll 
Learn 0 
reeoll 
No fnterpoleteil tasb 
No fatctrpolated iasic 
d ^ a l l and re lean 
(after 24 hours) 
Sees11 aod roleero 0 
(after 24 hoars) 
Lean 0 




fatrodneed prior to 
reeall 
Beeall aod re lean 0 






fatrodtieed prfor to 
reeall 
Reeall and releare 0 






Introdaced prior to 
recall 
Beeall aad releara 0 




task aad sobject told 
soQethfag of i ts possf-
lile effect 
Xaterpolat^S task 
latrodaced prior to 
reeall 
Beeall aad relearn 0 
(after 24 hoars) 




task, aad sabjeet 
told of i t s possible 
effects aad urged to 
resist iaterfereaee 
frosi iotei^olated task 
laterpolated task 
1atreduced prior to 
recall 
Qeeall aad releara 0 
(after 24 hoars) 
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It be readilf observed tbat Lester's experiseatal arniBge-
oents nere not eotqplieated. 1%e experiaeatsl eondftlons eonsfsted 
only in dfffereat instraetfoiis to the sobjeets aboat what « f l l take 
place 08 tbe aext day. the isatertals tised were tm> l ists of aoasease 
syllables* oae foir origtoal learalnfi aod aaottoer for iQteit>olated 
learaisg. tbe soAiJeets »ere divided leto seven groops aeeordtng to 
the eondftlons speetffed above, mte Interpolated learning oaterlal 
tsas introdueed lisaedlately prior to reeall and ttie tiae Interval between 
original leamtng and reeall was 24 boars, fbe retention of tbe 
original oaterlal was aeasnred In t e r ^ of reeall and releamlng. I.e., 
f i r s t 
tbe Bvssbet of nonsense syllables correctly anticipated daring tbe/ tr ial 
of releamlag constltnted one eieasnre of ret««tioe, and the total 
naariier of t r ia ls necessary to relearn the l i s t to the criterion of one 
perfect anticlpatfon of each of the 12 sncceedlng nonsense syllables 
was taken as the second taeasore of retention. 
In the present study we duplicated conditions f , t t , t t l and 
vrt of Lester's experlaent with tbe following isodifleatioas: 
1. The Interpolated learning was Introdeced lisaedlately 
af ter the original learning. 
2. tbe InstructlOQS given In the seventh condition of 
Lester's eotperlomt were cwdlffed to salt the above 
perpose, i . e . , the stibjects in the foarth groap of this 
experloeot were told that they will be asked to learn 
a second l is t lisaediotely after the original learning 
and that this second l is t my Interfere with tbe 
retention of the f i r s t l ist which they will be reqnlred 
to recall after 24 hoars. Farther, they were arg«l to 
resist the inhlbttary effects of the second l i s t . 
- 3S . 
3. A Be» eoodltfOQ Itl^o f f f tb gtoop io the present 
expertoeat) was tnirodseed fn alifeb tlie sidijeets 
tfere given i^tfvsttog lostraetions over and above 
the iostroetlons given to the foorth group of this 
experloeot. this aos done hf Ineri^sieg their 
ogo-lavolveetent In the fotlowlag ssiaaer: 
e) by prolslag their perfomaaoe ea the praetlee 
t r l e l s . 
b) by arottsleg eiRapetttloBt I.e.* by tell lag the 
sabjeets that their reteatloa seorra n l l l be 
compared islth those of other stadeats* 
Hies the present study was deslgaed to aeswer the folloariag 
qoHBStloas: 
I) Aether the dlreetloas arglag the sid>Jeet to resist 
leterferenee effect of lateipolated aetlvlty weald 
reduee the aoemt of retroactive lahlbltloa whea 
saeh aa activity Is latrodoeed Imedlately after 
orlglaal learalag. 
I I ) Aether the ataoaat of retroactive lahlbltloa would 
be redaced farther If addltloaal aotlvatlag lastrac-
tloas, lavolvleg praise aad coopetitloa, are given 
over and above the dlreetloas arglag the sabject to 
resist lahlbltary effect of iaterpolated activity. 
The specific coadltloas osed In this experiment are stated 
dlagraeoatlcalty as folievss 
team 0 (orlglaal l i s t ) . Beeall aad relsara 0 
(after 24 hoars) 
Learn 0 fiecall aad releara 0 
with ba<wledge of ' (after 24 hoars) 
recall 
* 36 . 
CoBdtttftfi i n 
l^aro 0 
^o boot?ledge of roeal! 




ICno^ ledQe of reesll 
SlnowlcxJgo of fntexr-
potatlon 
told of i ts possible 
IntorfercBce effects 
Urged to resist tbese 
effects 
fnterpolotwl l i s t 
iotrodneed fosedla-
tely ef ter oHglael 
leeroing 
Interpolated l is t 
iDtrodoeed iesaedia-
ately efter orlgteal 
learstag 
Beeall aad releara 0 
(after 24 boars > 
Sees11 and releara 
(after 24 boars) 
taterpolated l i s t Learo 0 «itb tbe 
tfiBtrsetioss g lv^ aader tntrodae^ toaedia-
tbe eooditiofi IV plus tely after ortgtoal 
Increased ego-lavolve- learntag. 
eent aroused by praise 
eod eoispetltioa. 
Beeall aod releara 
(after 24 boars) 
SET80DS 
Pyitayim ^PP^mmr- eaterlal employed In this experlBeat 
tsere noosease syllables cbosea froo Glaze's class1floatlea aeeordtag 
to assoeiotloa tralae. GlaKe (19^) prepared a l ist of aore tbaa tao 
tboasasds aoasecso syllables and tben detersined tbelr assoelatloa 
value 00 15 stodeats at Colorado College, tl.s.A. fbis l is t bas be«i 
classified in terns of assoelatloa valae of tbe eonsense syllables, 
raogiag froa aero per emt to ICK) per cent assoelatloa valae. 48 BOB* 
sease syllables roaglng beteeec 2S and 27 per ceat assoelatloa valae 
9ere seleeted froa Glaee's l i s t . As tbe present stody was eoadaeted 
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8t tho Qteiversity of BOOB (Garaaoy), f t sas consldeted eecestory to 
yetfetetcttoo tbe aesoetsttoQ valoe of these ^ si^llables OB Geitsas 
students. For this porpose a prelftaleorjr exporioait was perfonaed at 
tbo fss t f tote of i^ojretiology. ^nn tfelverslty. Sabjoets of tDts export* 
laent were tS Gen^n stodeots. The ^ syllaliles seleeted froa 6laee*« 
l i s t were tsrUteo ie bold letters oo 49 card stse glase papers. Tbese 
48 syllables »ere orraog^ for the epfdfoseope end projected os tbe 
sereea. ooe at a tloo. Hie (^xtaara e j^sure period «as tbree seeonds 
for eseb sfl iable. SubjcHBts were seated ie a row In front of tbe 
sereea sad tsere Itistnieted to loolc at tbe sereeo, sad obeo a sf l iable 
appeared -
f ) to lodfeate by tsrrftlog fo one or two mrds oa a 
sbeet of paper «A)8t i t taeaiit to tben, if any tlilag; 
i t ) if the syllable aeast soaettitag wbieb tbey eoald 
Qot state la a «ord or t«o, or qatekly eBO«#, tbee 
to 0r<te *yes*: sad 
l i t ) to case the syllable tseaat aotbtag to tliea, tbea 
t b ^ tsere aot to write aaytbia^. 
Or tbe basis of tbe respoases giveo by the sobjeets, tbe 
essociatioo valae of ^eh syllable was deterraiaed. If al l of tbe IS 
sobjeets gave a rospoase crord or a 'yes' to a syllable exposed, «e 
t?OQld say that this syllable bad 100 per eeat assoeiation valoe. On 
tbe otber baod, if no 8«l»Jeet tP^e a response word to a syllable eiq>08ed, 
W9 would say tbot tbis syllable bad sero per eeat assoefatfoa value. 
Sidllarly, If S oat of 15 sobjeets gave a r^poase 9ord to a syllable 
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ds^osed* «e eould sey ttiat tills syllable tied 33.3 per eeat assoelatton 
valoe. To tbls tssnner essoeiatfoa values of a l l ifae syllables were 
re*e9tabl1sbod. As was ^ee t ed* tbey were found to be different fr(Ka 
those earlced out by Slaee on Ikierleao stadents. 
Oat of these syllables ne selected 24 syllables of tsore or 
less similar essoeiattoa and divided then Into t«o l is ts of 
12 syllables eaeb. t l s t I ^es ased for orlgloal learning and Mst TT 
for Interpolated learning, tlie underlying Idea behind tbfs experlseat 
t?aB to cffltce tbe t«o l is ts similar to teros of tbelr assoeiatlon value. 
Tbe tt^ o l is ts of syllables finally selected and used In tbe male ttody 
are givm b«lo» together «rltb the percentage assoeiatlon value of each 
o 
syllable: 
- I .un.. - If 
SU 26.6 % m 26.6 % VOC 49 % mss 40 % QSR 33.3 % ESF 33.3 % 
GOJ m % BF9 40 % MZ 40 % mi m ^ KIQ 40 % €IX 40 % FBP 33.3 % C:QS 33.3 % HA© 46.6 ;S L£Q 46.6 % QFB 33.3 S NOJ 26.6 % C6X 40 % XAB m % 
nm 26.6 % mi 40 % 
GIB 40 % PS2 66 .6^ 
Aeeordlng to tbe specifIeatloos given 48 slides, two for each 
of tbe above 24 syllables* were prepared by tbe laboratory teebnlcian. 
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fao 0stre slides tsere prepared for o eae stlanliis oad stx slides la 
daplieste for the non-sense sjrllsbt^ used for praetlee t r i a l s , tlie 
eoe sttoiilas was isoastituted of tbree seros arrsaged la a row lilce 
ttte letters of a ooa-sense sfliable. The apparatos osed la tills 
experlraeot «S8 an aatwaatle slide projector la ^ l e b the tltslag derlee 
tarn so set as to allo» a eoastaat exposure of oae SMoad for eaeh 
syllable at a fixed regalar laterval of tso seconds la betseea two 
syllables, the slides eontalalag a eae stlaaltts and 12 syllables 
of a l i s t , arraaQc^ d in the serial order glvea above, were placed la 
the slide oa^siao of the projector, tihea switched on. the projector 
Qoved the slide oagaalae oaward aatocsatlcallyt thas peralttla^ eaeh 
syllable, to be projected on the screeo at a regnlar laterval. Screen 
was fixed OB a wall at aa appropriate dlstaace froa the projector. The 
aateaatic eoatrol of the proseatatloa tlae left the preseat experl-
Qeater free to record the lemming data of the sabjects. After Mch 
preseatatlOQ of tbe l i s t , the slide {^oaslae was r«»et for aext pr^en-
tatloa and before eaeh preseatatloa there was green l l ^ t oa the screen 
which s c ^ e d as a ready sigaal for eaeh t r i a l . 
S^lftfflff fffftf l^rffffgtfm^ Sidljeets of this experlfneat were ftO Gensaa 
stadeats of degree classes. were taadotaly assigned to five groiq>s 
according to the specific coadltloas of €»^>erliseat oeatloaed ^ r l i e r . 
fhas there were 16 st^Jects la eaeh groap. 
Each sabject was tested Individually. As every sid)Ject was 
- ^ . 
required to eose Iwiee* f i rs t day for tt>e lesmloo session and seeond 
day for tf)e rocQll and releomleg session, only those studeats sere 
selected ^ o agreed to spare t ^ ^ e l v e s for t»o eonseeative days at 
tbe sasne tlcse. tbls la oted, aa appolBtoeot «as aade oae 
day earlier wItK every stadeat 060 served as a subjeet la this eq»erl-
aent. Oa aa aveitige* foar stadmts. two for tbe leamiag session aad 
t«o for tile reeall and relearnlog sessions, were tested on every 
worlclag day. Sarprlslsgly enoagN, alstost al l tbe stttdeats, wbo agreed 
to aet as satijeetii, leept ttp tbetr appointQeat aad appeared for tbe 
aqserloeat aeeording to tbe t lse sebedale. 
A s^arato rooa for tbls exEperlooot was e»de available in tbe 
psyobology laboratory of tbo Qslverslty of Boaa. Tbe projector aad 
slides were arraaged on a table at aa appropriate dlstaaee froa tbe 
sereeo. tbe electric eoanectloas were cbec&ed aad a fa? tr ials were 
tafcea to easoro tbe soootb fanctloalag of tbe projector. A ebair was 
placed for tbo sabject 00 tbe left side, near tbe froat coraer of tbe 
table, Aaotber cliolr was placed for tbe ocperleeater on tbe left side, 
at tbe bacb coroer of tbe table. Ijoose sheets of paper were irept 
ready for recording polioses. 
Cftea a st&ject appeared for tbe experieeat be was greeted witb 
0 sallo aad seated on tbe cbalr factag tbe screm. Before preseatiag 
tbe orlgiaal l i s t , six t r ia ls were given oa tbe practice l i s t , tbls 
was done to aeqoatat tbe sabject wItb tbe experloeat aad to staadardise 
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tbe eocdltioB of ttie experiment, ttie praettee trtals* origiaal 
leamtog. leterpolsted leataioQ, recall and releanilRg were carried 
oat bjr antleipatton oetliod. tlie aattelpattoa setbad, as adapted for 
serial l ^mleg , constats ia preseatiag eseb Iten !a order aad lastraet* 
100 the sabjeet to trjr to reproduce tbe sacceedlag ites ^eb tioe* 
I . e . , tbe f i rs t I t ^ Is sbo^, tbe sobject respoads with tbe aeeoad 
i t ^ . tbe itens ore presented at a fixed rate, the f i r s t IteQ In 
tbe Hat serves only as a cae stiiaalas to start tbe experlQeat. flaajr 
iavestlgators boro used o cotapletel; dlffereat class of itea to srart 
tbe l i s t . Tbe advaatage of tbis procedare Is that It oore clearly 
deflaes tbe begloDing of the l i s t aad dlffereatIates It fros otber 
i t em. Bacb pres^tatloa of tbe l is t Is narfrcd bjr a blaak tloe 
laterval or eom otber sigaal iodicatiog tbe end of tbe l i s t . TbIs 
cae for llst-aid and llst^beglaniag appears to bo a aec^sltir if tbe 
pbea^ana of serial learalag are to be obtalaed folly. 
tn tbe present experloent, tbe lastractioas glvea to tbe 
sabject for leamlag by astlclpatloa oetbod eere as folloss: 
"f sball presmt before yoa a series of twelve aoa^sease 
syllables one af ter tbe otber over tbere oa tbe screm. 
Sacb syllable «rlll appear for a sbart leterval df t loe. 
and yoar task a l l I bo to learn tbe entire series to tbe 
order la ablcb It is presented. 
"1 sball start the e*perlocnt witb 'Rltte ' (Please), 
'Acbtoaq* (Attention). 'isiSL* ^ttb *Jetgt*<Kow) 
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o t l l tbeo foll<K3 tbe eue attoBlos, I.e.* CK^  aliteh Is 
QOt to be turned. After so fntervsl of t»o seeeods tli« 
f i r s t 8fll.at»l8 of tbo series tilII be acposed. It e l l l 
appear for one seeond end tben af ter oa Interval of tso 
seconds QDOtber syllnble n i l ! be exposed. Is tbis oanner 
tbo tAole sertes » f l l be sboeo, eeeb sjplleble betng 
presmted af ter sa interval of two seeonds end resafafag 
on the sereeo for one seeond. After yon have s e ^ the 
tri^olo tfsft, ertll r ep^ t f t agafn. Tbls titae year teslc 
o t l l be sencsfbot different, After you bave seen tbe eoe 
stlealue 0(K>. tbere will be an Interval of t»o seconds, 
fa tbls Interval yea are reqnfred to attesapt to anticipate 
by spellinf alood tbe f i n t syllable »blet» yon bave seen 
IQ tbe f i r s t presentation. Yoa s i l l be given only too 
seconds to anticipate af ter ebtcb tbe syllable e i l l be 
ectnelly oi^osed for one seeond. Af^la, tbere ^ t l l be an 
Interval of two seconds daring tebicb yoa ore to attempt 
to anticipate tbe second syllable by spelllno It alottd, 
tberesfter tbe syllable a i l l be actnally exposed. Hie 
saoe proc<»!ttre el11 be adopted Is tbe ease of tbe regaining 
syllables. 1 crill r ep^ t tbe sanie series of non-sense 
syllable tbird tiao» foortb tloe and continne to repeat i t 
farther t i l l yon ere able to antlclpeto a l l tbe syllable 
correctly witbout any mistabe. Have you followed 
'^ese lastmctloQs acre given to every subject Irrespective 
of bis group asslgaoent. Tbe specific Instntctions given to si^Jects 
of different groaps In be t ing oltb tbe requlreo^t of different aqterl* 
oentat conditions are given beleo: 
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^ O W . I 
o) Ooly geocrol tRStroetioss mere gfveo. 
b) No specffie isstroetions oere given at the tioe of learnliig 
tt>e ort^itiQ! l i s t of oon-seaso sjrllables bnt tbe sobjeet 
eas asked to rotaro the tiest day at the t&m tloe for the 
purpose of loaraing aoother taslt. Aetaally no seeoart tasir 
saa gives, the sobjeet sas asked to reeall aad relearo 
the orlglBQl l i s t . IQ order to sa t fs f r the stdijeet aad 
to avoid the possibility of his havtog the lopressioa of 
beiog deeelved tho purpose of the experltaeat was p l a i n e d 
to hli3 af ter the reoall and relearolag sets fen. Be tfas 
also ashod not to diseoss the ««perlaent nith other itodeats. 
e) No interpolated oaterlal eas giveo to this group. 
GaOflP - f t 
s) Oeaeral iostraetlons. 
b) %>eelfle lastroetloas given to tbe sabjeets of this groop 
oere as folloss: 
"You are ^ i n g to be required to reeall t«K>rrow 
at the saae time the l is t of B0B*se«8e sy l lable 
yea are learnlag oe®. Please report for the 
experisieot tooorrot; at tbe sase tltae. Please do 
not praetiee on the l is t af ter leaving here.^ 
c) No interpolated oaterlal ms given to this group. 
G R O W - I I I 
a) Ceoeral Icstruetioas. 
b) No specific iostruetlons eere given at the tltae of l^raroing 
the original l i s t , tleaever. the subjects of this group sere 
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ssfeed to leant Q seednd l is t of soti-fleDse syllables 
icsaediotel? after ttie f i r s t l i s t , tbts Interpolated 
l i s t ^88 sfoliar to tbe f i r s t l i s t In teros of tbe 
association value of tbo syllables aod ass learned by 
aBtlefpattoQ laetbod to the sane emeeer as the f i r s t . 
e) As lo tbe ease of Groop f , tbe sabjeets fe tbts fifroop »ere 
asiced to rotors the next day at the sane tloe for learatog 
a seeoBd tas&. Aetna I ly oo second tasbi was given when 
they appeared next day for the experiment, tb^f sere 
sioply asked to recall and releam the original list* 
After the reeall and releareiog session tbe porpose of 
tbe experiiaeBt was explained to tbess In order to avoid 
tbe possibility of their having the iapresslon of being 
deceived. They were aslred not to dlsetiss the experletent 
witb other students. 
MOW - IV 
a) General iDStroctlons. 
b) Speclfie lostractioBS givm to this gronp were as follows: 
"Von are c^lng to be reqolred to reeall and releam, 
toQOxrosG) at the saae tltse, the l i s t of non-smse 
syllables yott are to lesm now. Bat InBedlately 
after yon have learned this l i s t , another l is t of 
nonsense syllables, s lal lar to the f i r s t , will be 
presented before yoa and yon will be r<K|alred to 
leare It In the saise isanner as the f i r s t . The 
effect of learning a second l is t Is nsaally deter!-
oeotol to the reaeaberlng of tbe f i r s t l i s t , i . e . . 
It Is likely to cease cenfasion at tbe tloe of 
recall 1. Yoa teed to csix op syllables learned In 
tbe second l is t with those of the f i r s t l i s t . To 
avoiti olxlng op the syllables of the two l i s t s , 
take special care to keep thes separate. Learn the 
f i r s t l ist In SQcb a taanner that yoa will not 
confose i t with the second l i s t . Eto not practice 
on tbe l is t af ter leaving bere.** 
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ol General lastrttctloas. 
b) Sesie as the speelfie fostraetloiis ^fven to tt>e sabjeotf 
«f Croop IV, and 
e) "It eppests tfiot jroa ero atieh above the overaoe tn tefos 
of learRlgg abil i ty. Your perforeanee on the t r ia ls 
Jost tatcDB is fodieative of foar clear grasp and superior 
Q@3orisfa(g abili ty. Yonr rMSll and relearnie^ scores 
to:9orro» i?ill farther enable as to indge year retaiatsg 
abili ty. I would lilte yoa to beep io aiad that year 
r ^ a l t niU be eosapared »ith those of other stodents 
partteipating in this acperistrnt.** 
In order to avoid the possiblltty of their having the 
iopression of being deceived the parpose of the experlisent 
«a6 ^ploined to the sabjeets. they »ere as&ed not to 
dtseass any thing about the esperiarat ntth other studeits. 
After the recall and releaming session, every stadent ^ o 
served as sabject tn the present study, »8S asked if be had practiced 
or rehearsed the emterial is the 24 hoar interval. Except five 
sid)Jects a l l the snbjects honestly r^orted that they had not r^earsed. 
The scoring sheets of these five students were cancelled afterwards. 
Tbis exporfaetit mg started fn Deeeeter 19515 and co^spleted In 
February 19S9. The data obtained In this Mperiamt were tabulated 
separately for each of the five groups and 8fid>Jected to s ta t is t ica l 
analysis for drawing necessary inferences. The results obtained 
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ore presented lo tlie aext ehopter. tbe taboleted data end tbelr 
s m t s t l e s l ealealatlons ere given ID Appeadix 
SBCTK^  - II 
As iadlcated la the preeedtog ebapter, Voo Bestorff 
(1933) presented (s^yirleal evfdenee saggestlag tkat Isolated Item 
e£d>edded la a l is t of stiailar Itetas, standing out as flgares oa a 
grouBd, resist latorfereaee and are retained better than tbe slisllar 
itecss snffer tbe fate of assliallatloa and loose tbeir Identity. 
Tbis Is tabmi as @ proof of gestalt bypotbesis wbleb predicts tbat 
pereeptaal organlstag fore^ set np lo originally l ea rn t goterlals 
by varying tbetr degrees of Isolation persist daring the retentloa 
Interval and prodmee predletable differences In reeall . One Inher i t 
difflenity lo Von Qestorff's ^perloent aas tbat sbe not only varied 
tbe degree of Isolation of aaterlelSt bat also tbe ntci^er of similar 
I teas t988 alsays greater. Tberefore* tbe results of Von Resterff*s 
experliaent ean also be Interpreted lo term of bebavlorlotle principle 
of Intraserlal interferenee for oassed Iteos and lacreased Init ial 
diserlialoablllty of relatively Isolated Iteos. Selgel (1943> perforaed 
en esperlQcnt in ^bieb tbe degree of Isolation were varied raltboat 
slanltaneottsly verylng tbe ensd»er of Itceis of different t y p ^ . Oe 
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obiaiae^ results lableti are i^eatieo! to tttose of Vea Bestorff, and 
substosttate tfae gestalt ltypott}«8is. Bat oae of tbe iffljer diff ieal t les 
fifitb Stdgel*fi expiorlaeBt was that he did set taeasare delated reeall . 
f t f s . tliereforet te^osstl^le to dffferoatfete between learafag aad 
m m t a a . If tCie gestalt tbeary liolds, a delsfad recall sbonld 
Bhm even g r a t e r differeaees betc^eee tsalated aad eiassed iteos. To 
t ^ t tbis assns^tloa, Saat aad Osgaod (1950) daplleated Stegel's 
experlsCTt »itb tbe oaljr addltfoa of tno delayed reeall tests* oae 
af ter oae boar aad s^ead after one day. fbe dtfferniees la r e t^ t loa 
of isolated aad rsossed did aot prove to be signlfteaat ia term 
of tbe two delayed reeall tes ts . Thes tfteir resalts do aot sabstaatlate 
tlie gestalt bypot^esls. Svea la tef»i of imedlate recall, ableb was 
tdeatteal wftt) Sfegel^s oeasareiaeat, dtffereaees betweea Isolated 
aad cussed Iteos were foaad to be aeQllslble. Ia their oplaloa, 
Msolatloa aad oasslag are effeetlve oaly la terras of tbe aanbor of 
s la l lar I t ^ aad reseltaat possibilities for latraserfal laterfereaee.* 
Slegel, oa tbe ottier baadt ffads a etrasoa groaad la tbe two approacbi^ 
©hen be states that "Glbsoa's aaalysis of oemory, essploylag S-Q 
coastraets* very ateely generates Bestorff's orlglaal results.** Ia 
tbis seaset tbe gsstalt priaelples of Isolatioa aad asslnllatioa 
yield aboat the same resalts as tbe b^avloarlstle priaelples of 
dlserlalaatloa aad geaeralisatloa. t f , b^ever, we accept tbe 
bc^avloarlsts coat^tioa tbat Isolatioa aids dlscrloiaatloa, tbe 
results of tbe atadles of Isolatioa effect caaaot be coasldered as a 
el4^r-eot proof of g ^ t a l t bypotbesls. tbe Isolatioa effect caa be 
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expleieedi in term of redueod fa t ra - l t s t gaserelttatlon. Tbtts tl>«re 
is as aacertslety wftb regsrif to tt>e effect of pereeptoal orQaBtsstioa 
OB retoBtlon, oe one {i@adt aod oo the soseeptfbtlftf of learoed 
tsetetials to retrosetlfre isfeftiltton, on the other. Thit Is , perhspi. 
due to the faet that the d e s f ^ of the stadies of igoletlos effect 
could oot peralt eafffefeet control over the factor of s fa l l e r i ty . 
tixFeatossTAt f ^ i ^ 
In order to clarify the uBcertatnty that s t i l l resaias and to 
provide e fair test of gestelt bypoth^ifs* ft I s necesaary to design 
QB experiment ehlch fnlf l ls the foIloalBQ coadltlOBSt 
1) The factor of perceptual or^afsatton Is latrodaced 
In the Iteming ca^terlel to e typical 8f coadltloB. 
If} factor of s ls l lar i ty Is held coastaBt. aad 
I I I ) Sofflclent t iee Interval Is allosied between orlglaal 
learning and reeall tes t . 
the ffl^erloent r^or ted here f a l f i l s these reqalreaests. IWo 
Bf conditions wore osed. the oaterials p l o y e d for original leamlag 
fa the two conditloBS were the setae. In one of these conditions, 
however, the stlaulns Itess coostltotlng the original l i s t were groap^ 
and presented In a eoatextually arranged serial order. Ro sach 
contesrtaal arraogeaatt was isade In the second condition, tlie Item 
In the second condition were arranged In a serial bat onorganlsed oaaner. 
Tn both the above two conditions. Interpolated oaterlal was Introdaced 
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iaaedtQieljr efter ttie ortfiftial learniog. tli9 t t ^ eanstftottog tbe 
fnterpolsted list aere the saoo for botb tbe eoadtttons. Qavever, 
iQ oaeti eondlttoa tbe eorrespooilfitg itass of tbe ortgfaal aad later-
polated lists tjero k&pt sfoiler . Tbia aos done to keep tbe factor 
of toter-lfst stailor!tjr eosstsat tn tbe two eoaditloas. Tbe tfoe 
Interval bet«eeo original lesralng and reeall and releaming tests 
oos 24 boars. Tao oore eoadltions itere ased In ebicb BO Interpolated 
aetlvlty oas latrodueed, otbeti»ise tbere trere Identical »ltb tbe two 
BT conditions. 
If It be assaeted tbat struetara) traces set op In bigbljr organised 
lesrnlng toaterlols resist loterfereoce and persist longer than tbe 
cbaotlc, Indlvldaal traces left by tmor^alsed and croHded oaterlals, 
tbe present otporleeot sbonld provide a fair test of gestalt bfpotbesls. 
By cooparlng tbe retention scores In teim of recall and releamlng mder 
different contltlons me eoald find oat tbe extent to tsbleb perceptoal 
or^nlsatlon Introdnced In original learning can eabaoce retention 
I 
and Inflitence tbe susceptibility of learned saterlals to retroactive 
labtbitlon. 
SIS1LA& mtmuis 
A essjor problea encountered tn tbe design of tbis experiment 
»8S to select stltanlas oaterlals oblcb coald be isanlputated to latrodace 
tbe factor of perceptiual organisation «rltboat sloaltaneously varying 
tbe inter-list sfollarlty In tbe teo Of conditions. tn tbls task, as 
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s e l l 66, !• tbe dssi^B of this ^perltsent greatly by 
6ibsoo*8 stady reported ear l ier . Utlltsiag tbe etasstesl eondftiosino 
prlnelples of sttcQlus general1sattoe end dtserlniBatloa to I1IIB8Q 
leamlof, Gfbson performed an ocperiisetit In otiielt tbe s t i ea l l , eoosist* 
tog of geooetrle foms. t»ore varied tbrootj^ iadependently oeasored 
degree of generalIsat ion sbi le tbe responses, eoosistlng of nonsense 
syllables, were icept different . Tbe results of ber experloent sboaed 
tbat retroaettre fnblbition oecors »beo a second tosb genenillses wttb 
one olresdy l ^med and this happens »ben there ts a low degree of 
dlsertolnabillty (high sleillarity) foet»eea stlotill eonneetlng two 
different responses. 
fnstead of geoaetrte foros »e used vagne drawings (eooftgnrattons) 
representing various elasses of objeets. The two cafn reasons for 
selecting sneb visual foms were: 
1) 4n lnp«rtant r«|air«aeot of tbe present experlaent was to 
produce Interlfs t generalisation In tbe two BI conditions. 
As stated by €lbson, la ter l i s t generalisation oecars when 
there Is a lo» degree of dlscrlatnabllfty (or b l ^ degree 
of siciilerlty} between st laull eonneetlng two different 
responses* I t was, therefore, considered necessary to 
select two l is ts of ooterlats which could consist of 
slot lor stlrault but different responses. As objeets 
belonging to one class tsay resasble In forra with objects 
beleoging to anotber class, we decided to use vague draw* 
inffB representing various classes of objects. Such drew* 
Ings could be eiade highly slisilar in fom but different la 
aeaniogs. 
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11) ttieso stfmalQS form eouM be grouped Qceordfng to 
ttietr elass ooQbersbfp aad ttius eneblo us to iatro-
dfiiee 0 de^ee of pereeptuel oroaotsattoii in tbe 
learaing oaterfQl. 
A large BiiQt>0r of soeb visual form sere drown ID patrs oa 
separate slieets of papers, the tBo oenhors of each pair tvere aade 
similar io foro bat dlfferoat objeet oeantags erere assigned to thes. 
Tea psjrebolo^ tesebers and researeb students «ere ask«} to rate the 
sfai lar i ty of oaeb pair la tercM of three cateoary jadgaeat, i . e . , 
Im, laediisa aad b f 0 . Hiese ten jadges erere also asked to r ^ o r t as 
to cfhst exteot tbe t»o fonas of eaeb pair eoaveyed a different aeaaiag 
assign^ to eaeb. (tely those pairs were scAeeted wbieh were rated highly 
similar by the tea Judges. %olve saeh pairs were finally seleeted. 
The twelve oesibera of the pairs were assigned to the original aad the 
other twelve to the interpolating l i s t , the twelve fonas constitatiag 
the original Itet beloaged to the three elasses* vis . , Aaioal, leather 
and Ratore. eaeh class eoatrlbutiog fear tt«3S to the original l i s t . 
Sioilarly the other twelve forcis of the iaterpolated l is t belonged to 
the three classes of tools* toys and oasieal iastioMiats, eaeh class 
eoatribatiag four it&as to the interpolated l i s t . These fonas ceasti-
ttttiag the two l ists and their arraageaent according to foor ex^erieeatal 
t r ^ t aen t s , two withoat interpolated activity and two with iaterpolated 
activity, are given on the following page. 
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prepared by the loboretory teetinielee. In one s t i of 24 ffltdes, t^e 
object {seanlBg «ras given siooQ with the foro. trberess the other set 
eoQtofood only vlsoel fonas ottfaoat tbetr a«8oeiated seaalfigs. Tbe 
projector asei} fo tbis experieent eat the saiae tbat mw ased la tbe 
f i r s t esperloent. file eoe stfisalas aad tbe six slides used for practice 
t r ia l s to tbe f i r s t experfoent tsere also otilised bere. f)ie cae stioalas 
and 12 stitaolas foitss eere arraaged ia a serial order accordiag to tbe 
eoaditioas of esqierlaeat specified above aad placed is tbe slide 
oafaafae of tbe projector. 
SIBIGCTS Ar40 PQOCEIUmS 
Subjects of tbie mcperieent sere 66 Gensaa stadeats of degree 
classes, fbesr t?ere rsadosly assigoed to fear groups accordiag to tbe 
eoaditioas of experioeat specified above, tbas tbere vere 14 stadeats 
io eaeb groap. 
Saeb subjeet oas tested Individually. As In tbe case of f i r s t 
experiomt, every ntadeat ms require to e«3e terice. f i r s t day for 
tbe learaiog sessloo and aecond day for tbe rocall aad relearaiag session. 
Stadeats erbo served as sabjects for tbis oxperlaeat urere also selected 
IB tbe SQse oaeoer. Tbe a r range^ t of rooss and apparatas also 
reoaiaed oacbaaged. 
Before prcseatiag tbe orlgiool l i s t , six t r ia ls eere given OB 
tbe practice l i s t , the practice t r ia l s , original learning, recall 
and relearaiag were carried out by aaticlpatioa oetbod. Boarever, tbe 
instractloas givets to tbe subject for leaning by aaticlpstloo oetbed 
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were isiodifted to stiU the r«qaft-ement of this experloeat. ar« 
as follows: 
"f shall preseot bafore yoa a series of twelve visaal 
foms (eonfi9»ratieiis)« representing various classes of 
objects, one af ter the >ether. over there on the 
screes. Haeb visual fova » i l l appear for a short iBterval 
of time aloag otth Its object oeantng and year task « l l l 
be to learn the series In the order la «hleh I t is 
presented. 
**I shall start the expertiaent with "Bltte" CPl^se), 
"Achtong-^Attentlonl, "Jetat" (8o»). With "Jetst" 
(Now) will then follow the cue stloulas. I . e . , CKX) 
which Is net to be learned. After an interval of two 
seconds the f i rs t stimulus form of the series will be 
exposed along with the meaning associated wltb I t . I t 
will appear for one second and then after an interval of 
two seconds another stlmulas fora paired with Its object 
Qeaning will be shown. In this oanner the whole 
series of 12 visual fon&s, paired with their respective 
object meanings, will be shown, each being presented 
after an interval of two seconds and resalning on the 
screen for one second. After you have seen the whole 
l i s t once, I will repeat the entire l is t of 12 foros 
again, bat this t loe without their object seanings. 
1%is tloe your task will be soaeHhat different. After 
you have seen the cue stiiaalas there will be an laterv»l 
of two seconds. In thi« Interval you are required to 
att^apt to anticipate the f i r s t form and report to oe by 
prottottoclng aloud the cleaning associated with I t . Too 
will be given only two seconds to anticipate after which 
. II -
tbe stiraalas foro tsf 11 be eetnsHy 8l>(»m on th« sereeo 
but fsritboat t ts sseoetated oeanlng. Agato tbero 9111 
be eo iatefval of tao $eeo8<38 darfeg ^ i e h yoa ore to 
otteizpt to antiolpate sod report tlie seeood stfeioltis 
foro before i t ts aetaolly projected oo the sereea. 
some proeedare n l l l be followed io the case of the 
r ^ l o l o Q stioalos forosof tbe H i t . t wtll repeat 
tbe entire l is t of forostbird ticae* feortb ticse and 
eoatleae to r^eo t It forttter t i l l yoa are able to antl-
efpste eeeb foro of the series i^ttboQt any tatstafee and 
In the order presented in the f i r s t t r i a l . Bare yoa 
follosedf 
these iestrttetions were tomon to a l l the snbjeets irrespective 
of their fironp asolonoent. Each sobjeet was re<|Qired to learn the 
orifinal l i s t to the criterion. Ail the si^Jeets in a l l fear groaps 
leeroed the l is t consisting of the satse 12 forsffi. But the arranois^t 
of the forc3S te the original l is t etas varied eccordiog to the specific 
conditions of the experiocot. In the f i r s t and third conditions, the 
foros aere presented c^itboot any regard to their class seobersbip 
whereas to the second end fourth conditions, the stieiilas fores »ere 
presented in grotip of fonr accoiniiog to their class oe^ership. 
interpolated Itmmisg t^ as Introdncod in the f i r s t and second coadttioes. 
In the t«o 61 conditions. I . e . , the third and foarth, the subjects 
were required to learn the Interpolated l is t Itssedlately after the 
f i r s t . The Intorpoleted l is t used in the two BI conditions consisted 
of the saoe 12 form @fiieh eere sloilar to those of the original l i s t 
bat different In oesnlng. After the learning session cach sobjeet 
of tbo four 0roap8 me ssltod to fetoro tfie oe*t day for tbe purpose ©f 
learai&g another t88&. ActualIf ae second tssb m* glvea. Tbe 
SQbjeet »S8 eslced to reesU sad reloam tbe origloal l i s t . TB order 
to sotlsl^ tbe subjeet a«d to avoid tbe possfbilltf of bis bavlao the 
li^fGSSioD of bein(} deeelved, tbe purpose of tbe expertraeat was explained 
to bio end be tms asked sot to disease*aaytblciQ about tbe experlfsent 
wttb otber stadeots. 
tbis atper1c30Qt ^as eondueted In tbe second balf of Febraary 
sad dorlo0 <loBe« ^ e date obtained In tbIs experlaent tsere 
tabulotod separately for caeb of tbe four groups and subjected to 
s tat is t leal aoolysls for drying necessary lafereaces, Tbe results 
obtatfied are presested io tbe next ebapter. tbe tabalated data and 
tbeir stQtlstleaJ ealculattoos are given in Appradix *B'. 
Qjaptey > tV 
A^ursis m mth, sssis^s e oi^assto^ 
file problea of present Bw^sttateil tfeie me of 
i t a t l s t l ea ! teei)Qfi}t}«s ohleb eoitid esable us to mie <iit«atft»ttve 
eos^risoQ boteeea verfons groiiii^ of saiijeets on tbe basts of tbe 
seor^ obtsiae^ ^ tbes oador dlfferejjt oondlttons of eiq>«rli»Hit. tbe 
medteo %m% tsas osed to t ^ t tiie slgaiffeeaee of d!ffer«iee bet»e«i 
tbe c ^ t e e reeall seores eed oedfaa saving seort^ of imrfoas groups. 
Ilie cH3df@a test ^is ftveo proferenee ovor tbo t test beestise as 
pofated out iisjnii **fQ order to jas t l fy tbe ase of the t 
distrlbtitloo la problems iavolvlog e differcmee betmM» eeaas oae oust 
tsika 1^0 esswi^tfoas: tba popalatloos s a i l e d ore aore»l aad tbe 
popalatiOD vsriQ&ees ere tx^QeoeonB,** Slaee no legftlcate elstra eoald 
be nsde rei^rdtoQ tbe sbepe of tbe dlstrtbatfoa of reeatl aad sevlag 
scores aad also eltfe regard to tbe bo^^imeft^ of popalattoa varlaaees« 
i t m6 decided to ase tbe oedfaa test t^teb, as pofated oat b^ Stegel 
C l ^ ) * is distrlbatloa-frM, 8icq>Ie to ein^ate d&d Is applleable to 
lar^e as eelt as si^lt sas^l^* Qood < bas shewn tfast obeo tbe 
aedlaa test Is applied to ^ t a i^sared la at It^st aa faterval seale 
- S6 . 
- S7 « 
twm ooRSil 4t8tr1butf0e8 ntttt tmam vavlanee (i .e.* <laia ttitt mi0t 
{>foperl7 be eosljrsod by tbe poraiaetrte t t ^ s t ) . I t bos tbe saira 
eff le leae; as tlie »iga t (» t . 
the oediac! test Is a procedure for test tog wbether teo iBdcpea-
tfeat 9roa|>8 di f fer is emtral tead^nefei. tl)e BQII bypothesls s ta t ic 
that tlie two oro^s are (tram fro@ popalatiost tiaviag the satiia esedlaa, 
ttta al tematlve li;rpotliesla a t a t ^ tliat tbe aedion of aaa grasp ta ^Ic^er 
tlias ttiat of the ottier. 
ttie variosj s t ^ s followed io the ose of tBCdlaa t ^ t are ^tvea 
lielea'! 
1. First* m detenalaed tbe ew^faed iswdiaa of tlie 
i*e*» t&e seor^ obtained bf aaf tiro eoi^arlsoa groaps. 
2. eaeb O^QP*G aeores »ere diebotooised at tbe eoedtiaeil sNMSiaa 
aed tbe data were oast ia a 2 x 2 eoatengeaey table as fo l lem: 
Sreap 1 Greap II 
Ro. of eases above efmbiaed sedtaa. 
of eases below caablned laedian. 
3. ?o test Ho either we oscd tbe J^ test or tbe Fisber Test.* 
As poiated oat by Siegel* tbe Fisber exaet probability test is an 
^ r e o e l y asefal aoa-paraE^trie teebaiqae for aaalysisQ discrete 
data teitber aosilna] or ordiaal) tbe teo iadepeadeat sv^les 
ere scsitl ia s ise. tbe test deteciaiBM sdietber tbe grotQis 
CCoBtd. en page 58 ) 
. SB -
As snggestod bf Slegel, v^m n^ * ts between ^ asd and 
vrtiOD tio cell bes 013 ei^eetetf freqaesey of less tban tbe J^ eorreetei! 
for eontfoofty (foffoola 6.4, t t^e Sle^el, KE6) sboald be ased. 
2 
m - BC) . 
CC-fO) iAtC) imo) 
%be Btailier of eas^ te aaf tme eodbined Qroop ms qalte large 
aad f o l f t l l ^ tbo above erltefioa. tbe J^ fonaala. 8tsi«l above, was 
Qostly la soae cas^ tsftete siaaltest oqpoeted freqaespy «ras fooad 
to be l ^ s tfaaa S, tbe level of sipiffleQace eas aseertafaed by eoasalt-
tag table t CSiecrett |». S64) of erit ieal valaes of D or C based 
on Yat^-nsber test of steaffleaaee. 
As reteotSoa 008 Qiea8tir«»} both ia tevm of reeall and savta^t 
tbo oedtaa t<^t <»os applied to test tbe slfstfieaaee of dlffereaee betweai 
(Coatd* froo page 57 ) 
differ to tbe proptortfoa st tb wbleb they fal l Into tbe two elassf* 
f feat loss: above and bel€» tbe aedfaa, fbe ^ e t probability of 
observing a partleolar set of freqoMeles la a 2 x 2 table, wb«i 
tbe oeirglaal totals are regarded as fixed. Is gtvai by the hyper-
ge<K3etrlc distrlbstlos. fn ottoer words* the exaet probability 
of the observed oeearreaee Is fomid by taftlag tbe ratio of the 
prednet of the faetorlals of tbe foor mrglaal totals to the prodoet 
of the eell freqa^etos laaltlpllcd t^ N faetorlal. f t my be 
aoted here that the Fisher t ^ t beeooes e^a ta t loaa l ly very tedlons 
If tbe smallest eell valae In the eoatlagoiey table Is evea eoderately 
large. As s a f ^ t e d by Slegel, If the researcher Is ooatait to 
ase s l^lf leeaee levels rather thaa esiaet valaes of p, table I of 
tbe Appendix (refer Sleget* 1966, p. 264} stay be ased. U ellal* 
Qotes the aeeesslty for the tedious ew^atatlons Involved la tbe 
ase of the Hsher <»t8et probability t ^ t . 
. S9 . 
8»y two oroaps (noder different experiocntel treataents) ®Itb respect 
to tbefr reeol] scores os »ell os eevtaf fieot^. 
Q)« Q3 aDd Q values eere e&leolste^ to deteftalae tbe 
of variabllitjr of tbe various croups respoet to ttietr reeal! 
seor^ as eat I m saving seor^ . 
4. dcdtans cfQire also eoopate^ separatalsr for eaob of the coi^rlsoB 
groops to eiKapare tbe!r roeall scores and saviog scores. Saeb a 
eoDporlson helped fa aseertafaiag tifttcti of tlie t»o gratips bad larger 
oadiao as eoopare^ to tbe other. 
AceovdtaQ to tbe s ta t is t ical m4 proceaara ®€sotlo««l 
above, tbe data obtatood to the tf90 ej^perieeots sere qaastftatlvelF 
analysed to dfcwr uee^^sar; lofe i^ees . Tbe resalts obtatoed aad tbelr 
lotei^retatloas aire pn»eoted to tbe folloslag pages. 
TABLE I»A 
Eledlsttt Qlf % ^ ^ I t t ^ of Group f <Control) Aad Grotip I t 
(01 til Koaoledse of fieeolt) Is Teros of Heea]! Seom Aad living 
G r o u p » ^ i a n 1 Oj i Q 
»eeall 1 T.S 6.5 9.00 I.2B 
&ioroa 11 B.E ?.7 10.16 1.23 
SatiB@ 
Scores 
1 lom 64.16 H.IT 
II rr.50 8T.E0 12 .eo 
fmiM I»B 
l^owfiif tt)e 8i(pifleaaee of dlffereaee benmem 6ro«p I (Geatrol) aod 
















3.12 Bifforanoe iBal^ifleattt 
Frt^ fablo UA tve find ttiai gronp t t bat l a rc^ @edl8Q «s 
e ^ ^ r i ^ to ^otip I . I^e oedtoB reeal} score for grotip t l Is 0.6 
ehereas for group I f t Is ?.S. For sQvlao seores, tke laetfloo of 
uroop IT la Tt.SO Boreas for 6roiip I i t Is T0.63* tbe Q^  sad Q^  valnes 
for the %m aets of aeores is tlio tvo eoaparlsoa ^ u p s follow tbe tr«id 
of ttieir rcapectlvo tsadlaas. 
. -
Bo^sirer, testing tt)e sffulffeenee of dlfferecc© botoeea group 
I sod f l b; tfao c^dloo test It ts fottod ttiot oo s t a t t s t t e s l l ; s l p i f l -
eoat differe»eo cnlsts beteeon tbe too ^roops, botb lo tefss of teesll 
seor^ QBd ssvliio scores, tlie observed valse of ^ is 2.07 for reeall 
seor^ eod S.tS for aevlog eeores. ^ b these valttes ere lnst(piifleaBt. 
Iq other «ords« it o^os tbot kocKsledf^ e of r ^ s l l Qlves to 0toap f t at 
tbe tloe of eri0toal I^rolng did not briog about any carfced d t f fe r^ee 
OQ the reteatfoQ of tbe ^ t e r i a l s learood. 
YABIE tI,A 
SbC9»lo0 Qedteo* Qt* Qg and Q Values of 6rotip l i t COftH leterpolation) 
Aed Groop I (crttboat foterpolattoii) IB Term of Beeall Scores and Savlao 
Seores. 
i Bediao * * % * 
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fABt£ I t ^ 
^ ^ i o f i tbo St^Rlfilcaaee of Differeoee BetoeeD Grooi> t tf (Cfttli loter-
polotfoo) And ^oop t (Qitbost taterpolatloo) 





i n 1 IS 
t IS 1 
III s 11 
r 10 6 
^ Otfferrace sl^plfl-
east at .001 level 
4.St Olff«refiee sloolfl ' eeat at level 
Table< II-A ftiMl tbot for recall scores ttie aedi&a of 
QToap I Is aoeb higher tban that of Group l i t . The 88s» teod^iey Is 
observable la tbe case of savta^ scores for tbe teo C0a:)8rltoa groaps. 
Qesalts obtained la Table It*D sbmi tbat statistlcalliT sigal-
fieaat dlffereaces are fooad between Qroap t i l and t both le tems of 
recall scores aad saviag scores. For recall scores tbe observed valae 
is 20.12 tsftiScb is sigatfleant at level ^ereas for saving 
scores of tbe ttso Caspartsoa groaps tbe obtafaed value of J^ ts d.Sl 
tsbfcb is slgalfteoot at level. 
Tbe obovo fladlaos lead as to coaclode tbat tbe stat is t ical ly 
slQalficast differeaco observed betoeoa groap TIT and I Is dtie to tbe 
Interpolated activity Introdaced la one of tbe co:^r]sOB gronps. Tbe 
difference ts In the predicted direction, Oroap 1 repnsieats tbe 
» . 
eoBtrol eonditfOQ t« etbfe!) no iotefpoleted ae t iv t t j eas istrodticed. 
Xoterpoleted setfvtty sr@8 fatroduceiS In 0ronp III , tbe median rseall 
scores aod tsedfso saving seofes of group III are mch lo»er tbaa tbose 
of groap I . 
tftPLE HI»A 
$ho»tQ0 {SedSaa, Q3 aad 0 values of frottp t l ! (GitD Interpolated 
eetivity) sad ^oop IV (olth interpolated settvity aad ofth dtroetioaa 
argtag tbo sabjeets to resist tbe tsblbltory effect of Interpolated 
activity Ho term of reeatl and saviog scores. 













5S.CK> 45.08 70.63 12.91 
65.ed S7.S0 76.00 8.75 
TAK^ nun 
SfaoBrlBQ tile slfpfffcaace of difference betsem ^roap I t l (eitb Inter-
polated acttrlty) and ^roop IV (trttb laterpolatad activity and ^Itb 
directions srglnQ tbe sabjects to resist tbe Inblbltory e f f ^ t of 
Interpolated activity). 
{AMS^t^giZF^^H O e a a l t 
nocall ® " g g, Olffereace significant 
Scores tv m 6 at .05 level 
r® ; : ^ 0.12 Difference Ins I on If leant Scores n e e 
- M -
As fSBf ho ebsertriH} Is tol>le Itf-A 8lH>9e, ttoe isetfiaB reeall 
scor© of Srotsp fV is b i t ter tbon tlist of ^rotip Ttl. The taedia» of 
IV Is 3.16 ^ c r ^ s ttie o ^ i m of grotip f i t is 2,16. Ibci S8!3e 
teadosey is obsoxtmble is tbo eeso of satrlog seores of tbe t@o groaps. 
Tb0 <S|j sod vQloes for recall seores 9ell as for savtoo seora 
fotloM ttio t r ^ d of tbeif rest»eetlve t i t a n s . 
A {temsal of table XII-& stioan s ta t f s t fea l l ; sIgolfleaBt 
differenoe betoeoo tbe oedias reeall seores of the tea gtoops bat so 
sigalfieaot dtffeiriHsee ts observable ie the ease of satrtoo scores of 
these two groups. For recall scores of tbeso ttro groops, tbe obtaioed 
tfolne of>^ Is 4.&1. Ibis voloe is s t ^ i f i e a a t at level* As far 
as savtao scores ere coneemod tbe observed value of Jl^ i s . 12 «bieb fs 
iesigalfiesat . 
In e<K3|^ r11ag the resoHs of firoap III and IV I t sboald be noted 
tbot tbe tt?o estpeffioontal groups were treated alike la a l l respeets 
except that tbe subjects of ^oap tV eere sr^ e^d to resist tbe iablbitor; 
effect of iaterpoleted activity, flo sacb directloas were Qivea to tbe 
sti^Jeets of Qroop f i t . taterpolati^ activity cms introditeed in botb 
tbe groups. t^y, therefore, coaclsde that tbe sigBtficast difference 
fottBd betse^ the recall seor^ of tbe t»o gro^s Is dee to tbe icstrae-
tlosa ttr^liig tbe aubjects to resist tbe lablbltory effeet of iaterpolated 
ectlvlty. tbe dlffereoce Is lo tbe predicted dlrectloa. Hie oedien recall 
score of group tv is larger as coispared to that of gmap I I I . le other 
- ^ -
eorHs, t t oeans tbot tbo ssbjeets of iiroap IVI imre o r i ^ to rest t t 
tlie lahlbitorf etimt of tnterpololed aetivttF bsve reealled better 
ei^eved to tbose of groep I f l ^ o sere gtveo no soclt direettoas. {^vever, 
teklQQ the *8Qvieig* aeasore of retestloc toto eoeslderatfoa, we rmf iefer 
tbat ttie iostrsietfoas do oot s e ^ to lisve eoy oar&ed foel l l ta t f re eff«st 
OQ tbe rotat ion of tbe oaterfels le9»ed. 
SbosiQtj e^tfiOB* Qi« ^ &B<t Q of groap ITt (sith ts terpolat^ 
aettvttjrl an4 grocsp % (with Interpolated aetlvft)^, witfe dlreetlons arotna 
the sQbieets to resist the fohlbttory effect of liiterpolsted setfvitf aad 
additional ootltraifon fa^olvloo praise aad eot^ctftfoa) In teriss of reeall 
and sarlao seorot. 













III 55.00 4S.00 70.83 12.91 
r 65»00 44.16 TO.a) 17.67 
tftBLS 
Slio8la0 tbe sipilffeaaee of difference betseeai groap t i t («ltl) Interpo* 
ioted aettvfty) oroop V (oith fsterpolatfoa, wltb tattmettoaa to 
resist tablbltorf effect of lnteinp<»iated activity aad a^l t ioaal aotlr t-
tioa tcvolving proise ood eots^etfttoo). 
Seeall ^ gj- Df fference slt^lflcaat at 
Scores ^ 10 4 .OOJ 
SaviQ0 ^ ^ A CAi Olffereoce Insictalff* 
Score® V m 6 
f 66 « 
Ct^^rlag tfrettp f t l sad m fiad that the oediaa of ciiroiip V 
Is c3Qeh Isroer os coaperetf to thot of grotip I f f . the Oj aitd Q^  velaei 
for recall seorcs ore elso higlt&r for ^roop V st eoa^red to tfaose of 
groop t i l QQd follow tlie tread of tboir respeettve s e i s e s . 
T^tloo tliQ s i^ l f iesnee of dfffereoee betweeo oreop Iff aod V 
bf tbe oedfen test , i t is found tbat tbere are s ta t is t ieal l f sfgiffteaBt 
differeaees obserirable beteeen the reeall scores of grosp f l l aod V 
bet there are oo ai^tf leoBt difference to tbe ease of savfag scores of 
the ttso grottps. As sboOT fo table fV-B, for recall scores the ebtaloed 
veloe of J^ Is I3.6S. Ibts valtte Is stat ist ical ly s i p t f i c a a t at .(K)l 
level • ?or emrls^ scores of the sase groups the observed value of J^ 
Is t^lcb is ifisif^lfteaot. 
tbe above fiodtogs c l ^ r l y sbo» that direetioes argiao the 
sobjeets to resist the iahibltor; effect of eaterpolated activity tad 
oddftloaal r t^tvaiLiOQ tovolviag praise aod coapetltioa have produced 
much better recall by coooteracttno the iahfbitory effect of Inter-
polated activity, this becooes evident when me coaslder the resalts 
obtaiaed la table ttUB aad table fV-O tooatber. la table TII.B we 
haira coc^ared the resalts obtained for groap Til and The sigaifieaat 
differeace fouad betwees these tt^ o groops sas attribated to the iastroc-
tfens argieg tho sabjects to resist the Inhibitory effect of Isterpolated 
activity* V represented la table IV-D also received the smse 
iastractions giveo to groop tV and eas treated ali&e In al l respects 
oxeq;>t tbst eildltfeosl ootfvsttoa, isvolving praise aod eespetftlon, 
^ s to tbe sttbjeets of ^oiip Vt droop IV ts c^spdFod with 
oroap III the obseirved value t^t J ? Is 4.S1 tibleb fa stf^lf leaet at .05 
levol. Oben groap V is eot^arail fslth 0roop IIT ttie oN e^rveiS valae of 
tfB8 toma to be 13.85 trtitel^  Is s lp l l l eao t a t . .001 Iwrel. For 
reeall eeoras, tbe aedtOQ of Qvoitp IV Is 3.t6«kere8t for groap Ill« 
i t is S.16. tlio differeoee bet«e^ tbe dedlaas of tb(»e troe groaps 
i9lth respect to tbetr roeall seores ts <hi tfie otber baad* tbe 
difforeseo betseeo tbe raedfaa reeotl seor&s of oroap ? aad TIT is 2.69. 
i^ or reeel! seores tbe Qodiaa of oroap V is 5.00. In otber «ord8» It 
oeaas that ^ ^ edi^ittooa] fsotivattea is addi^ over aad above tbe 
lastreotioos, urQia§ tbo sabjeets to resist tbe tobibitoi^ effeet of 
isterpoloted activity, tbe differeneo botsoeo tbe r ^ a l l scores of tbe 
eot^arisoa (jroops beeves oaeb larger. Addltioaal s^tivatloa belps 
fortber la rodaeino tbe tablbltory effeet of letei|>olated aetivitf aad 
tbtis facilitatesrecBl]. 
TABtS 
Sboariag Qedlaa. Qi, Q3 aad Q valai^ of Groap tV (tiltb laterpolated acti-
vity and ®ltb dlroetloas urging tbe subjeets to resist tbe lablbitory 
effect of laterpolated activity} aad Oroap V t«ttb isterpolati^ activity, 
eritb d i r^ t ioas orglnf tbe sabjects to r ^ i s i tbe iabibitory effeet of 





IP 1 •ediea 1 i 1 0 
tv 3.16 2.10 4.83 1.36 
4.m 6.03 1.41 
tv 65.00 ts.oo •.76 
65.00 44.16 TO.EO 1T.6T 
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f APLB V-B 
Sboslog ibe slcptfieonee of <iiffer<»ice hotisem 6rotip IV (oUh lQterpo~ 
lated octl9lty ood oltfe dtfeetlons itr^log tbe eabjeets to resist the labl-
bltory effeet of iotevpolsted oetltlty) ond 6foit|> V («lib Interpolated 
eetivtty* t^ttb directions orgln^ tbe sabjeete to resist tbe tobtbitor; 
effect of ictorpoletied octtvlty tnd s^i^itfoosl ootlvatlon fovolirlsg 
prefse osd eotspotttloo). 
eecell ^ - -J Differtoee s t p if least 
Scores V 10 6 * et .05 level 
IV 8 e 
I J J J ^ 0.39 Differeoce insi^nlfieaat 
V 9 7 
table above, i t is seen tbot as far as recoil scores 
are eoQeeroed. tbe Giedfao of froap Is b i ^e r tbaa tbat of 0ronp 19. 
Tbe Qedlaa of §roe? ^ Is S.OO ebereas for recall scores of 0roep IV 
tbe mediae Is 3.16. It Is tbus evident that tbe 8ab|ects of (froap V 
bave relativel; bi^^cr r ^ a l l scores os e«3pared to tbose of groop IV. 
For S8VIB<O scores, tbe oedlaas of groop IV and V are csore or less tbe 
Te^le V*B sbo^ tbe sl^lffeaocc of difference bettreea oroap 
IV aad V eritb respect to tbetr reeail as mil as savloci scor«i. At 
polated oot earlier, these two ^^ roops were treated alliie In all r«ip4»ts 
except that oroop V received addttlooal tsotivatloo lovolviao praise aad 
e<^etl t loa. Ro aocb siotivatloa ^as given to oatoap IV. loterpolated 
activity was fatrodaced la both tbo (^oops, aad sobjects of botb oroaps 
- -
roeelved dlreetioos orffiig tlies to r ^ i s t tbe lablbHory effect of 
futerpoleted oetlvitjr. ^lea a eoc^risoD H sade tMiftween groap tV and 
V, i t t8 foaod tbot statisttcolly st^Qifieoot difforesee rafsts bet^eea 
tbe reeal! scores of tbe t«ro ^roaps bitt no s f^ f f l ceo t dtffermee Is 
observable to tbo esse of satring scores of tbese t«ra groaps. For reeall 
scores tbe obtalaed value o f ^ ts 4.&I »bicb Is slpilfteaot at .OS 
level c^ereas for saving scores tbe obtalaed valae of J? Is .SB sbleb 
Is loalgslficeot. Tbe above fiadlngs lead as to saggest tbat tbe slgaf* 
flcaat dlffereaee observed bet«e^ tbe recall scores of groap IV aad V 
Is dae to tbe additional esottvatloa given to tbe sabjects of groap V, 
fbe difference Is In tbe predicted directloa. shown fo table V-A 
above, for recall scores tbe taedlsa of groap tf Is higher as ct^ared 
to tbat of groap XV. lo otber «tords« It oeaas tbat addltlosal laotlvatloa 
helped tbe subjects la farther redoclng tbe effect of laterpolated 
aetlvltF and tbas facilitated recalK 
SBSlABf OF t?M>IR6S OT BSPEBIiEOTAL INVESTIGATION - I 
1. fenoolodge of reeall given to tbe sabjects at tbe tlise of 
orlglaal learolog doei oot sees to bave any earleod facul ta t ive effect 
OB tbe reteatloD of tbe materials lesraed. 
2. the prosesee of coaslderabte retroactive lablbltloa bas beea 
sbosro to exist oben tbe laterpolated learalag of s lal lar aoasease sfllablet 
Is iatrodaced Ics^tatel i ' after orlglaal learalag. 
- to -
3. Set estsblifib^ bf dlreettoss ntgisg tb« sdjjeets to r ^ t s t 
the lobibHory effcot of fotovpolated oetlvtty introdaeed ieegedietely 
after ovlglnal leasnln^* resalts ia 0 s t o a f f l e a n t b o a t e r retentios 
as eoapsred to tbe eoedtttoo to wbfeb letei^olotod aetf^ity la iotro-
dtieed bat eo sseb diroetioas ofe Qtveei. 
i . Additloael QH»tiv8tloo« lovolviog praise and ee^^etitloa* 
•d^ed met and sbovo tbe dfreettoas argfao tbe stdijeets to avoid 
Interfereaee effect of loterpolsted aetlvtty* redaees tbe amml of 
retrosotlve tabibUloa farther. 
5. tbe factors of Isstrttotlonai s«t oad oottvetloB bove been 
fotmd to be effeettve to faetHtatlag reeall. 
6. Betention cs^sored te teres of tbe t r ia ls ttkea to reteara tbe 
orlgtoai l ist doi^ aot seas to be affeeted by tbe factors of lastroe-
tloaal sat and eotlmloa* 
R<»olts presented la tables X*A to bate bees derived fr(» 
tbe data obtalscd la Qxperlsest t . Ia tbe folloslag pag« we sbal! 
preseat tbe resoito obtaloed froa Bxperlaeat I t , 
. T1 -
fAStS VI»A 
dewing @«dtaB, and Q valval of Grosji I (nHkoot 
i s l«iVBi80 mteri&i aed wHhem iBteinp<'l8tioB> aad Groap i t f«Hk 
orgaalsattofi la tcoraln^ oatertsl asd «rttboat interpolatfoo) la tarns 
of roeall sad savlag aeores . 
6 r 0 a p 1 i3edlao « 1 1 Q 























Sbovtsg aleaifleaaee of differeiee l>at«aeii gtoap f Cwtttioat ov^aiiattoa 
la li«i«la0 m e v f a t aad ettttoat taterpolatioa) aad groap II Cettb o r ^ 
atsatioa ta learning oaterfat and sltboat iatarpolatloa). 















£ j s m 
taslpilfleaat 
Gl»ervieg tbo table above, «« ffad that for r ^ a l l aeorea 
tbe oodtaa of 6voap tf Is bf^ber tbaa tbet of CSrot^  t . Tbe cM^faa of 
e Coasaltlng l i^ le I (refer S i e^ l . 1056, p. 264} of erUlesl valsM of 
0 or € based oa fat«s*Fttber test of al^lf leaaee la 2 x 2 eaatlaffeaey 
tables, m flad tbat ^ m A B » 14 aad C 0 « 14 tbe eri t ieal valae 
of C e d obieb fa laslpilfteaBt. 
" 12 " 
0rom} It It 1I.2S t ^ e t ^ s for frosp I i t Is 10.10. fn tbe east of 
osifing seores tbe posltfos is reversed, flie aedlaa of groop ff Is 
(NO.QO wliereas for grovp I i t is TI.SO* i^ or roe&l! seores tlie Q valaes 
ore 1.16 88f} 0*83 for groq» I sad II r«i{)eettvel|r. For savtag seores 
of tbese 9»>ii])S t!)e ii r s l o^ are <9.3? md 13.T& rispeetlreljr. 
Ta&le »hasm tiiat for reesll as well as saving seores ao 
stat is t leal l f s tp t f ieao t dlff«reBee« are observable betweM Qrom» I 
and t l . For rcKiall seores the observed valae of C » 6 nbleh Is iasit!-
olfleant. For saviog seores tbe obtaiaed value of J^ Is .86 vlileb Is 
else losltplfieaQt. 
The above f lndla^ iedleate tbst tbe faetor of poreeptoal 
ornaalsatloa introdaeed lo tbe learalao ^ t e r l a l did aot brle^ aboat 
a oar&ed differeaeo os tbe reteatfoa of the taaterlal learaed. 
TABIB yil«4 
Sli(nfto(} Sedtaa, aad Q vataes of Grosp I (wltlieat orfpialsatloa 
la tbe tearafog ffitterial and ffltboat iaterpolatloa) aad Croap III 
(ifltboat organieatiOQ le learaiao oaterlal aad «ltb lateipolatloB), la 
teres of reeall aad savlag seores. I 
6 r 0 8 p f Qediaa 1 • 0 
Qeeall t 10.10 9.33 11.00 1.16 
Seori^ i n 9.00 T,I2 ]U>.00 1.44 
Savlag I T1.60 60.00 f8.TB 87 
Seores III WtM 31.66 TO .SO 9.42 
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yABts 
SlKwtag tbe sifpiifleimee of differeae^ b«t«r«9S gnovp t Cwlttaovt otr^-
9ls8tiofi in the Itamleg ttiaterial sail nltboat loterpQlattoo) «ad group 
l i t (sIthoQt orgsfitsatton 1B Ic^fslsg oitt«r!sl toil elttt tsterpolattos)* 












& • • a t t 
iBtlgnfffeaat 
laslgaifieaai 
As s&ma tin table above* the ©edtao of Grotip f ts to. 10 
for reeali scores cod 7 1 . ^ for saviag seo r^ . Tb« esedlao of groap f i t 
Is for recall seor^ aed for savlog seoras. Tbos for racall 
as eeU as savia^ scores, groap t bas larger isedtaas as eoispsred to 
those of Qronp I l f . 
Resslts obtalaed ia table 91I*G above* bo»ever» sbo« tbat as 
stat tatfcallF slgolftcaat dtffer«BC«i are observable between Qroi^ 1 
aad t t f both tn teras of r<»8ll ai^ savlag scores. Tbe ot»erv«it value 
of C for tbe recall scores is 2 wlifeh Is f as f golf least. Por savlag 
scores tbe <H>taioed valae of Jl^ Is l.S^ «blcb ts also lastpi lf tcaat . 
8e therefore, coaclade tbat tbe taterfK»lated actlvftf latroiaeed 
Coasaltiag Table t (refer S i e^ l , »E6., p. 264) of er t t fcal valaet 
of 0 or C based os Yates-Ftsber T ^ t of sfgatflcaace ta 2 x 2 coatla* 
gency tables, we ffad tbat eboa A -f B » 14 aad C + D « 14 t i e 
cr i t ical valcio of C « 2 ^ I c b Is l a s tp f f l caa t . 
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i i groMp III did sot liHaf atoot My ntrkad ^mtmumt oa tii« v«tc»tfoa 
ttf tbe Mtarial 
T ^ ftlM 
$li«Mltt9 flNdtaa, Q3 tad Q vaUw af I I (wftti avviattattaa ta 
laatataQ «Mt«rial aatf ttUteitt lativpalattoa} aatf Groap IV Cwltli arga* 
altatfaa la laatateg 9ai«rtai aed «ltli fatwr^latfoa) ta tarat af m a l l 
aad tavlag aearat. 











Savlag I t 60.00 m.m 10.00 13,T6 
Seoraa IV 66.^ n . 2 6 t .Tl 
yilt-B 
Slioviag tiia t lp i f leaaea af diffaraaea batvaaa grai^ 11 f«lt» armalta-
ttoa la l«iraiag natarlal aad nitfceal t8tar|)>ftl«itaa> aad frai^ i t (vUk 
argaattatiaa la l«imiag aaiattat aad «!tb tat«rf»alattaa). 
6 g a a B ! f m m n J cr lt laal I g . . . , . ? * ^ m g . i ?tiitw INtBtimn ftrfl " ^ 
Baealt " <» « ^ Slgalfleaat at 
n I 13 * 
— -
Satlas " e 
Seoraf if e 4 lattgalfleaat 
• CMtalttag 7hl>la I (rafat Slagal. »S6, 2M) af ar i t taal valaas 
af e Of C batad ou Yatas-Plaliar taat af alsatflaaaaa la 2 x 3 eaatla* 
9i«er tabla«. tira flad titat wliea MH » U aad C«0 » 14 t U art t taal 
taloa af C » 1 irtilefc la t l p l f l e a a t at laval. 
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tabl« mUk abdfv, »• ffitf that tk« mtflM af ^ i p t l 
for ffattll l« Hlfiliei' »f eeaparad t# tkat af graap t f . t% la 
1I.2S lot raeall aaorat of group t t and 10.90 for raeall aaaraa of 
0901^ Iir. Sovavar,, thara t t wwtf l l t t l a dtffaraaaa balvaaa tfea 
sttftaa aavtn9 taotaa of ttia two ^ o i ^ . IHa aadtai for aavtag taoraa 
of «ro«|s II la 60.00 vftoraaa for aavlag aaorai of groap IV tbo aoaiaa 
ta 63.60. fka aad ^ vaSaai for boti raeall aad aavlag aaaraa af 
t N two groitiia follow tita traad of tkair raapaattva wadtaai. 
Qliiarvlag tke raaalta obtalaad la Tabia VIIt-B abava, va fl«4 tkat 
aa f i r at raeall aoorw ara eoaaaraad» tlattatfaalljr algalffoaat dfffaraaea 
aittau batweafi I t a«d tV but so atgalflearnt tflffaraaea t t fa«»< 
balwoaa tbo aattog seorM of tha two groapt. fka abaartad talaa af C for 
raeall taoras • I lAlah la algalfleaat at .OS laral . For aavlag aeoraa t i a 
obtaisad talaa 
Is 1.28 wbteb la laatfiplfleaat. *a wmf, tbarafora, 
t a f w tbat tba aiatiatlaally algalfleaat tflffaraaaa <^arvad batwaaa tba 
two groapt la dsa to tba latarpolatad activity. 
tUBtE 
i^owlag Madlaat aatf % aad Q valaat of Graap III Cwlthaat orgaalta-
tioa IB laaralag siatarta] aad witb lataipalatiM) aad groap IV (witb 
ar^alaatfon la leamlag aatarlal aad witb latarpolatloa? la tarwt of 
raaall aad aavlag aaaraa. 
€xatip 1 Badiaa i f 1 ^ 
Saeall I t l 9.00 10*00 1,44 
Seoraa IV lU).^ I0.6S 11.2S d.ss 
Savlag I I I @7.60 81.66 10.60 9.42 
SaarM If 63.60 8s.es 71.26 7.71 
SfewtttQ tktt sl^ilfletiie* of lMit«w» arovp ttf Cultboat 
•rf^nfttt lok H l«t>mli9 oit«rl«l avd with l»t«t{»olatloB) t id group 
If (iiltit ttViipBltsttoft la laamtaQ «at«rlal and witk latarpaSatieaK 
aceall ^^^ . . ^ Dlffarwiea alQaiftaaat 
Swites tf 11 3 
Smmiua ^ ^ g j ^ ©.CT laaKialflaaat 
t» 0 6 
la eM|)attttg tke retalts af n i aa4 tV It tltattl^ ba 
aatad that taiarpelatad taaralag waa fatroioead fa bath th* gvaapa* 
Bath orat^a vara traata# allka ta a l l raapma axeapt that arl9laal 
l«arala9 aatarial fseMMtikl ta graap If waa wall argaalaad* wliarMs 
tfca artsfaal iMtniag Mtat la l praaaatatf ta graap III waa aaatfaataai. 
n a ratalta abtafaad la tahla fX*B alaarly tatffeata that at 
far aa recall aaairat ara eeaaaraad« atattatleally alvitfiaaat tftffaraaaa 
asiata hatwaaa §mitp III aad Xf hat aa altpfflaaat dlffaraaea la 
ahaartahla far tlsa aarias aaaraa af tisa twa graapa. Far raaall aearaa 
af tha twa ^vaapa tha ahaarvad valaa 9 t J ? ta I4.3S whtah la al(raiflaaat 
at .001 laaal. Far aavlaf aearaa af tha aaoa graapf th« ahaarvad valaa 
•f jl? la 0,6T which la laafgaifieaat. 
fha abare fladlRQi a l ^ r l y thaw that tha atatfatleally algalflaaat 
- 1 ? -
dlffarcnet obttrted beimiM tli* reeaSI scores <if tltt two grosps ts 
«f«t t» orfislsfttlesi la t N twifsisg M t t r U t . H t rsesl l st«MS 
nedlea of greiip IV Is Iit0«r t l iu tfest of f f l . t l o as^tss 
for reoati s«Gr4» of grovp IV fs vkMNrtis for rosslt ssoros of 
groi^ I I I tfto mdlttt I t 9»00« I« other «or^» It «efsas tfest tk t 
sobiiNits of grosp tf roooll«i ibo Miifrlol bottor ss eon^rod to tbMO 
of firottp I I I . A e s l fplf lesot dtfforeaeo oltoorr^ botvoaa tli« roeoll 
teofos of tbtt two ^owpt ts in tbo prodletod 4lroetto>. 
soHAif or FiN&im® m sxpesaEifrAf. m f m t m t t m ii 
1. Coadltlost I sa<l 21 woro l8trodMo<l to statfjf tbo offset of 
orpHilsattoa or liiok of ori^alsatloa oe rotMtfoa ia tlio »bs«ieo of 
lat«rpol&t«a aotlvlty. (^rfsalsitlM latrodaeod la tho isttralng 
•atorial of ooadltioa II does oot f lold s i ip l f loaat l r groator rotoatloa 
as etti^ Mirod to eonitltioa I la afbielt ao sweb orfsalsatloa WM latmowsd. 
2, CoatrastfuQ ooatfltloa t »itb eoadltloa I I I la wbtob latoriNilstsd 
a t i l r l t y «ss latrodaeod* wo find so s ta t ls t lea l ly slgaffieaat dtfforsaeo 
botwoea tbe two giroops «ltb ri^peet to tbolr roes 11 ssor«i as woll as 
saving soorM. 
d. Coapartag tbe resalts obtalaed la eoadltloas II aad IV« I t Is 
fond tbat s ta t l s t tea l l f slgalfteaat difforeaeo mis t s botvooa tbo 
roesll seoros of tbo two groaps bat ao sasb dlfforMOo Is obsortablo 
la tbo ease of s«vlag soorts of tbo two grosps. Ibo rosalts ladleatw 
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t i a t tite #ier«Be8t la teemil obt«rv4^ la eaadltloa I t I t tfaa to 
fatttpolatad aetlvtty latttttfaeed tita aabjaau of tfeit graap. 
4, ^m a e ^ ^ r l a a a la saia betwaaa l i t mtf <9. It la 
foaad tltai atatlatlaally tlgiitfleaat diffarMea axlata Htvaaa tka 
raeali aeor^ of tft® tvo groapa. lie alffalfleaat 4lffarM«a la abaarvabia 
le tlia eaaa ol aavtag aeovat of tlba two graapa. 
Qimmm 
is 
fi)« praaiBit atady/lMaad oa two loiporlaMits 
in aaatfott I aad 11 of tba praeaaiat eftaptar haa braa^t to light 
amravat fledlagt aiovtliy of diaeiailoa. tliate fladlaga mf best ba 
eoaeldafed ia two porta t tliosa reteallag tbo extaat to which laattae-
tlooal aat aodi tsot i m l o a eaa ailalBlaa tbe lablbltotjr affaeu of latar-
polatad aetivlty and tbosa rolatlag to tbe affaet of paroeptaal or^pial* 
aatloa oa rotat ion aad oa tba aatoi^tlbUttjr of laaraed Mtaflala to 
ratfoaetlvo lablbltloa* 
favalag otnr attaatloa to tba ftntflafp af tha f i rat graap af 
fs^vlaaat t va find eosaldarabla aeiplrleal a i ^ r t far tho bypatbaala 
tbat tba anoaat of ratroaetlra lafelbltloa eaa ba radaead aad rotantioa 
eaa ba laaraaaad If the sabjects ara faraaaraad aad argad to raalat tba 
datrloaatal affaet of latarpolat^ aotivltf at tba tl«a of o r ig in ! 
laaralag. €»« of tba raaalta of tbia axparlmat eall far 
aaopariaoa wltb tbota rapartad la Ltitar*a (1932) atadjr aa ' laatal aat 
aad Ita ratatiaa to ratroaatira lablbltlaa*. Barlag aatabllabad tb« 
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exttt«iifie of retfeaettve Inltlbttioti. t«it«r m t tbl* to daoKmttntt 
expfnrtsentslly tb&t iasttoetloat argtifi tb« tubjaets tvottf 
Inlilbitoyy t f l t e t of l«ier{M>lat«4 }lst rwa l t tn • t lostf leMtly 
€f««ter menl ioo . tlils ftsdtag l«eds tvpport to tbe above eoaelaatoi. 
f t my be Isterestioe to aote tbt t Is tett«r*t iaKptrt«est»l •mB9«iMtt 
litt«rpolited tet lvfty m t lfttrod«»ed Ja»t prior to r teal l «li«rMi l i 
the f»r«sest expfirtneit tbe i«t«rpot»t^ l i s t MI latro4M«d lamtfiatcly 
•ficrr or!9lB«l leorolog. S«eb a fSidlag aftan eaaaf4i«rad ta eaajaactlaaa 
vttb tbe m a l t t obtafaetf ta tettt?*f alai^ leads at to t a f n ^ t tbat 
eartaila«st of tebtbltorjr effeett er , la •tbemards* t«|»rateaeat la 
r ^ a l l brevet aboat br fattraetloital tet I t aat affeet«<! bjp tbe teapewl 
pesitloa at tbe tater^latetf aet tvl t f . nie mmae t lve e f f ^ t ef 
interpolated aetlvHjr eaa be eartailed aad m e a t Ian eaa be taereated 
betb la tbe eeadltlea idiea «aeb aa aetlvltf It tatredaeed lanedlately 
prior to reeaU and tfbcw I t It fatrot^ed laa^ la te l r i f t e r orlf laal 
leataiag. fbe preteat data alto lend tea* aappert te Seb«»n*t 
e«ielaffloa tbat tbe maoaat ef iaterfeiHmee idileb mf Mear la a aItaatlea 
I t aet fixed priMtfli; by tbe elattfeal var iable taeb at defree ef 
learalag, type of aaterlat aad t i se iaterval, ete.« bat la alae laflaaaeed 
by tbe aet tbat l« ladaeed la tbe tiAJeat at tbe t iae ef er l f laa l 
learalsQ, fa a itypleal experlaeat ea retteaetlte lablbltiea, tbe 
ai^leett nblle learalBs tbe orlfflaal task la aaamve tbat be « l t l later 
be teqalted te recall aad releara I t . •eteaver* iib«i tbe laterpilated 
l i s t I t lattodaoed, tbe st&ieet i t aat l a f e r a ^ ef Its pottlble effeet 
- f<v -
OS tHe mest loB of tke m « r l « l t Standi , tn • s t tMt te i ltk« tlitf« 
I t It otivloia t u t %h9 8«bJ«et s t tk« tiia« of m a i l will totreli hi t 
mmory tot the proper Hm» aod I t dofig so mf eoafato tylUblos 
or I t tas of ttie toeoiid l i t t (!.••» I t t t rpol t to i l i t t) wltli Uoso of 
t U orlQltt! l I t t toft will bo tiloeked or mwmg ret{»0Mtt. tJi tk« 
otfcor litad. If the tobjoet I t foromnrawl of tbo pottlblo of foot of 
liiorpolttod te t lvf t f tstf trfod to ro t i t t t»l t offoet will pftptro 
hiMolf to m r i off tko Ittorfcroteo frott itttrpolatotf t e t l f I t f tttf 
loan tbo of l f l sa l naterfal with a vl«r to f^atcbariao I t . 
•e6aoeli (W^? bollofod that tbo faeton of to t , latarfwraaeo 
aad attealatloB oom^ltios. «blolt aro ro^rded at tbe tbrea ptfehaloQieal 
eoatfltloBt of fotf|i$ttt»€» eoald prettf «al l aeeoant for meb of tlio 
taeeott or fallore of rotoatloa. to other words, wo Bl(^t tay that If 
oto loamoil witb an apfirofirtate tot ( l . o . , witk the latettloa of rmm-
berla@l aad was eonteloas ofHbe petslMlfty of laterftreaee aad If the 
ptopof tttwilatloe eoald be proteated, thM there weald be ao forgett laf . 
Sloee those reqstrfisaoBtt are oallkelf to be m t . we eae e i ^ t fel lere 
to reaeaber to the degree to t^loh the three ftetora are vieleted. t t 
woald be preaatere to Is fe t that tbe retel ls of the pveteet experlmet 
eottflra the above ooBteotloa, yet, there It oeatlsteat tread la the 
date whioh« tti e m f , beer oat fteGeoeh*t eltin to the effeet th t t 
meat lot t of the aaterfal learaed oaa he laOYeated If the tri)jeet learat 
the oatwrlel with m apfiroprlate tet tad It nade award of the pet t lbl l l ty 
of iatoffefeaee* i^reatlee (1943) fosad that lateatleaal learalaQ 
ea tlift retesttoQ of tlit tsaterlels In « titatlioB life* tltlt* 
I t is <Avl<itn tlist ill* s«l»|eet »t tb« titsd of reeoll will •••reli fctt 
iraierf tow the {irepter esd i s <iots§ t« ii« Mf eovfoto tjrllfeblit 
or l t « a of ttoe toeond l i s t (!*•. , fntwrfioHtod H t t ) trltli tkoto of 
tlio ofltitosl l l t t m^ will bo bloek«4 ov otko wtoog ?Mpo«t«t* Oft tko 
otfeor haoil. If tbo sal^ioet It foromnod of tHo iiottltio offoet of 
iBtofpolotod oeilt l ty sod orgwl to rMi t t tfcit offoet feo v l l l prm»aro 
lilMSolf to iftrd off tho iBtorforoaeo froe iotorpolitod totlvltf 
loon tHo oflf lsol taatorlol witti o vlov to r<»tialiorlog ft« 
Mo^oeli (1942) boliofod tliot tfce foetots of to t , latorfoTMeo 
aod ttiBslattOB eoadltloa, i^leti era rogarded at tho thtm ptfcliotovieal 
eoadittoaa of fot^ottia^f eoald prottf irell aeeoaat for meb of tlie 
taeeott or fallaro of rotoatloa. la ot^et words* wo siglit tar tliat If 
oao loava^ wttb so a$»{»ro^rlato tot U.e*, with t%e lateatloa of rosaa-
barlatj) aad wat eeateloat ofHlio pottlblll ty of latorforoaeo aad If tko 
propor atltralatloe eoald be protoatod, tbm thoro woald bo ao forn^t iag. 
$taeo tboto r ^ l i m i m t t aro wllkoly to bo luit. wo oaa oi^ »oet fallaro 
to resMBbor to tbe dogroo to idtfob tho throt faotort aro violatod. t t 
woald bo proMitaro to lafor tbat tbo rotai t t of tho protoat axportmit 
eoafira the abovo OOB toot ion, yot* tboro It ooaalttmt trmd la tbo 
data whlob. In a mj^ hmtt oat tteCooeb*t «lal» to tbo offoet tbat 
rotoatloa of tbo tastorfal loaraod oaa bo laeroatad If tbo tabjoet loarat 
tbo aatoflal wltb aa approprlato tot aad It wado award of tbo pottlblll ty 
of latorforwaeo. Proatleo fl943) fooad tbat latoatloaal loaralao 
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•Iat«li«i tke iBtorfwretee t f f t e t of mto»et lea , t k t r ^ ^ • » t u l i 9 
l i l0«r vMaii Kltttt iat«f|»oiat«d m l t i t j r . 
fllit<li«g ^f tii9 pf«t«it mptximmt •stniMtt tkt t tk t 
OTMiw tk« t t rmpi i of itto aot tn t toa 4artiig origtsal l o tnUg , tkt 
lets ttio lINItkootf tkai tlio rotl^lttt of iko lotfootf Mtortol will b« 
fid^ioet to lototfovoMee. t» eoMtltfM V of tliit mpwU 
•wt* f n ^ i m t voiro givw oAlitlostl Mtivotioa ovor ooi •tM»vo tko 
dfroottoot ofQlof tke« to ro t l t t tko liriitliftoiy offoei of fatorpilatod 
ftotfvitir, to 00 far at eeadSttoo 9 floldt itfpiifleaatly grootor 
rot oat! 00 tko roaultt eoo ko oxplafaod kf rofovMOO to tko faetl l tat tvo 
offoet of addltioiml oottvotloo, Tkit flodioQ It oooilatMt vltk 
throatieo*f |pr«tietloB tkat laorMaod o9»«>lavolvoMat la aaf loaimlas 
ittoatloB kaa tko offoet of aAlatafaiag for a loagor t i M a kigk dograo 
of orgaafaatloa !» tko rMottfag tfaeo afatoa* wltlr tko eoaaoqameo 
tkat i l a l l a r t t a e ^ karo a todaeod tfMtriHitlvo laflaoaeo, aad rotvoaotlvo 
laklkltloo tf tk«rfl^ dlslftlakod, Tkat ogo^lavoltosoat at a fom of 
ootlvattoB 40INI llBellltato rotiMtloa kaa k«ia daaoattratod f»f flavor 
aad 0*Eoll^ m m , Alfi^ Zolgralk <1937)* Boawxmtg <1943) 
aad tmU aad FMIIHEIIB Altkoagk tkoio atadlM do aot latolvo 
altaatloBt typleal of rotroaetlvo laklkttloa o3^orlM8tt» tko Yotalta 
of tkMo atadlos provldo a roaaoaaklo airport for tko latorprotatloa 
of tko proamt rosalta tkat tf eotivatloa eaa oakaaoo rotimtloB i t 
OMi alBO faolll tato rotoatioa kf oartalllag tko laklMtorr offoet of 
tatorpolatod aotlvlty. mio foaalta of tko proaoot oxporlooat bmt oat 
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tlilt emitiMiSftB. 
Smr ttiit m Htve tftteati«d tli9 Mj^v f t t t f l i f i tk« 
f i rs t cspftttMMt » f t 4minhU «ee0iHit for tli« |»rfilblf« «f 
r ^ « t r t s l »t tapltott |»«»ett9« iriiieB siiitlljr wp l» ststftM «f 
m m i o t t rttrottetlva iftMblttott. t k f t If frtrtfeilarlf 
in of tula • i^ i iMBt . I»«e««t* mt^t vait* tli« 
iffttc t ia t tlie affeott of ACT aitl^ot- Mtivatlen iMv* IMMS ALXAD t«fH»li«r 
vltlt tl>ot» of r^^rtal . It aajr iio toeallod tliat oxaa^t ta eoaditfoa f 
aati I I I , airi^Joetf l» al l oibar eoatfitiest vara atkad aet ta raiaana 
aftmr LAMRLAF TFEE C O ^ R L M S T A T riNMa. I ^ E D L T I ^ I t I D tftta 
«i^ariiNMi vaa lattodfiead to aaeanalft tka affaei of *f»fiq»ai^ daiaaa* 
to raaatl oa tlia tataalfoa of tba aatatlal laanad. Caatraatlas 
eoadltioa t l tritii ooadtttoB t in tilileli ao aaeli *pvaparattiaaa* to raealt 
«aa iatfaeeit ta tlit faftj«eta« m obaarva tJiat ao atatlat leallr afQalfiaaat 
dlffataaeaa axlat batiraaa tbaaa tuo tfroapt with rospaet to tkalr vaaall 
aeorai at m i l ao aatlao aaoraa* ta atl»ar wotdt, i t aaaaa tlrat 
'fir^radaaaa* to raaatl did aot brief abaot aaf aattad faof If tat tra 
affaet o» tlia fataation of tito oatarlal loamad. It ta» tharafora. 
raaaoaablo to ballata tbat aabiaata obefed tb* laatraatioaa faittifallf 
aad did aot raHaarsa. Bad t h ^ r^Mraad. tfca affaat of r^aaraal 
abottld liava beea iwra proio«ac«d l« eoodltioa tX* Ifto n ^ r t a of 
tfea a^laeta obtained at tlia aad of tba raeall aad ralaaralaQ aaatlaa 
b ^ r oat oar eoatisBtloit. Qa tba otbar liaad« If f t ba tbat 
• ®s • 
•«l»J«ett dtd r«li«»fi«l, t v^Mimftl tkeald k t t* t«kM 
pltee l» v l l the eott^Hioas taelaOleg eoadltidat I f f t« tad tk* 
• f f t e t of tbis Yebeftml (iott tM>t appetr to be tf(pitfleast to 
«8ke otty diffotcteo In ttie resal t t obttfsod* 
tlio oroffiiSI f indifi^ of tt>o pfotnit oxpor1««Rt lomi 
at to aiiggett tliet tHo oatof l t l e«a t>« difforostlollf rototnotf to 
•eeordaseo wHli i9litti)iei> or aot I t f t roloti^ to tko M t f t t t f o M l foroot* 
tot or attitndo of the fBdlfldml. Di« foot tlwt aotlvotlBQ Uftmcttoas 
Md/of to of fort to rotStt tntorforoiHso itm Ittorpolttod oettvlty 
oao riNlaeo tlio aweiwit of tli« lotorforoiieo f t of tlio f i r s t l^^r taseo . 
I t l i^ l fes • ffnetioni! t tolotfos of tlio orlstsol aid tatorpolatotf 
aa ter ia l t la a «i«B«r to 4«ertaso tko latoraettos batatoaa tkwt. Thta 
pMfttoa ta eoatlatwt »ttl) Sfttoa 's (19^) eoaelatloa tkat i f tka 
«eatal orpataatfoo rapr<M«atlo9 tka two aettvitiea la a total ta tar -
aaaoelated @aaa* mroaat loa will to M X I M I * Aaytklag »liieli aarvaa 
to (llatiaipiSaii eaaatoltatliHi of aaaoolatlosa froa aaotkar « t l l 
fae l l i t a ta tha ^ I r a d raoall, aad tkaa ratfaaa ratroaetlra l iAiMtl«i . 
ft a r isal ta of tlia aaoMd a^fMrtmut aaad to ba 
axMlaad ta tka IS0t of Gaatalt-B^arlorlat eaatrovaraf partalalag ta 
tka affoot of pNirB^taa! orgaattatfoa on rataatfaa. oa tka otia kaad, 
aod 08 tka aaseapttiliillty of laaraad eAtarial to ratroaatlva laktbltlaa* 
oa tka otkor, (^cditlofta X aad f l of tkis axjiarla^t wara 
ie t i^aead to dateralao tka offaet of p8»4q>taal orfaataattoa os 
ra lmt loo. while eoadttloiia IKI aad tViiara daaitpad to atadjr tka affaat 
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»f p v n t ^ t n l or^Dlmloa es t1i« gstei^tibllttjr of l«ini«d MtvrUl 
to m r e t e t l v e Inlilbltloa* 
I« to Ut lit e«ttdittftii n dett fi9t fl«l<} tfoBtflesatty g t i t t e t 
mtmtioa «oi^r(ed to condition I dn» sot Imi tmifion to 
tk« g«tt«lt hjrpotbesia wbieb ttotot tlict |»«fefptMl orvni t i s^ fereti 
te t d«*iiig ortgtaal leatatR? fM»rfttt Ib aii4 dotoraino ntMttIo 
proeetses. I t my be recalled ber« that mter la l for origtaal learaiag 
pretaated to tlio aabj^ta fa eoedtttoa If «at kisfely orgaalaed t^araaa 
tHo fl»terlal presented to tlio $w3»im%» la eoedtttoa f Mt relattvoty 
waorfiaiaed. 
It mf he aoattoai^ t te t taeidoatally »« alao obaoffvod tfco aairiiov 
of tr iala t ak^ t^ y MOl^  aiAiioet to laara tl^o orlf laal Mtortal . ha eaa 
bo aooa to Appeadtx *0% tito a^J«»tt of gn»ap I t liave eoaalatoatly 
takoB t^aor taid^ar of t r ia ls to leara tlia ortflaal aatotlal at eom^rad 
to tftoao of troap I . I t fa that avtdaat that oiiaaltatloa hat Aiaill* 
tatod laatataf la eoadltloa t l . Ibta ftadlag la latafrpvotablo fwtm 
•Itltoi' potltloM. Aa |>oiBted oat by Qidood <1986) tbovo maid bo 
I t t t l o dtsigrtesainit wltli tbo a ta ta^at tbat offtaiaatloi faellltatot 
loarelfifft oapiMtlally If off^alsattoo ta eoattdorod aqatvaloat to la l t la l 
diaetlnl&abtllty. 
Ho aaia oateoao of tko p m i » t oxpoirtsmtal lavMtlgatloa fa, 
bowotor, Ita d«iofiatmloe tfeat poreoptaally orgaalaod Mtorial ta Imn 
avsooptibto to rotroaetlvo iablbltloa tliaa aaotgaalaod aatorlal . Datplto 
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tii« faet tliat ttsit«fpolate4l lesmfag i>*t temdaetd la totit tire eoii<tttt»it« 
VIE., l i t aa^ ibe «iH»J«0tt U efttdltlos tv y«e«l!«d tli* 
•Atetlal Mseb b«Utf tbas tlie tilij«»tt i s eratfttlra t t l . mi* e r fg l t t l 
to tti9 f(d»J«itf of Qtoi^ TVirat •» ] ! 
irtillo tbft aatoYtil pvetoeti^ to tfe* tia^lMtt of ^roap 1X1 
vts v«l«tif»lf moripaifaii, Hia abotr* flading laadbi Ma to tlia alwioM 
emelatlaa tkat eirfiaiaait antatial la l«ia aaaea^ t^lbla t« ratraaetlva 
lahliiittait aad ta« tkarafara, ratalaatf l>attar. Ilila fia41aQ aitetaatlataa 
tfca gaatalt kypatb^ifa ^ l o k atatat tkat wmmwf ttaaM of ar^mfawl 
satar ia l ara mtw i tabla aaH raaiataat to aaaittllatfaa aatf tatarfairaaea 
tkaa tkoaa of tka vaar^pataatf Mtar la l . la tka p m a a t eaaa tka 
ttailUloaal S»8 c^^laaatlaa* baf«l oa tka lialMvlanrlatle priaalplas of 
a t lmlaa g«ia?altmleB aad itfaerfalaatloa, aaaaot aeaaiwt for tka 
feaa l t i t for , tfeerii^  la ao baa la for aaaanlaf a radaetloa la latar«liat 
0Miarallaatloa. Hila flntfloQ togatkar wltk tka ra ta l i t oMalaatf hf 
Slagal <1943> ladleata tkat tke Vsa Battotff affaot la «ora oaaflwi tkaa 
tka laterfcrmMsa tkeori<» kaaad aolaSf upon tko atlmlaa aad/ar raapawa 
oaaarallaatloB aad diaerlelaatloa waald al laa. 
Ci«l»t«r - f 
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Pollont&g tbe teisiiftf ie logte of uptmlmilfa, f te ts 
eoaei^ts irelatuli to tb« 096«V9te i ^ e m t o i i tsd «ttD the iMMlol 
provides If tfae tN^svtosrttti fesvt <!«alt with the pli«i«MRt 
of iieoorjr catalf f» qutntUatlve tefft^. ttiey have regsyded enmtf 
the stlBtained assoetattoa of a raspoasa «!th a atlsalas. Kaaeratad 
tbrottfh aaceiMSltra ffapatttlima of the aaaoetatfoa. The GMtalt aad 
the djmaisle approeob to emtatf, m the other hand, es^hesizas tbe 
lm>onaa6e of the faetora of paroe^taal otgaataatfoa* aat aad aotivatlaa 
aa the datava^aata of s i ^ r y , Aa ia the eat* of mmoti phMaaaaa* 
ta Cfaaerat, the h^iavloarlits have also explataed forfettloo la tarm 
of thetr hasia stinalus aad mtpoase eoaatraets. that fov^ettlag, 
aooordla? to the hehavloarlitie laterfaraaoe theofy. Is a dlreet foaatloa 
of the degree to mbteh siAuititete fespoas^ are aaaaelatad with tha orlgtaal 
atiomll darlag the retaattoa latetvat. tha Ms^iee of the Gestalt 
thaorir la that m&sotry ttaaas of reletfvolf laolatad ar dtssinllar Itaoui, 
staadlag oat as f i fare on a groaad* persist leaoar aad rasiat lat«r-
f e r^ae aad assistlatloa as eoQ^ored to those of siatlar or oisaad itasw 
«hf(^ saffer the fate of assttaflatloa aad loose their Ideatltr . Althaa0 
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ttiere ar« differesee? ie tbe e^eepts m aftfeb tbe tifo tk«ories arfi 
bBied, and tbe procedures ®!»!el> t]|«jf t r* tf«riv«d» tfte t»elitfto«r-
Istfe eaa fiestslt tlieoFiet ilo not 6itiew to gr»% « i twt witli rmpaet 
to eKplsimtotjr prteetples tfetir ci^lo?. fho»9 t r« loponsaf ewitt-
<iffiratl<i8s tfbieb Horn fsitiledi tm in foi^Iatlos t6e prd^lea of tho pw«$mt 
stuffy, 
lBst«sdl of o Begat tv« aj^tooelb of twf1o§ to ftod oat tho eoa-
4UIOQ8 istiieh b7lo0 obOQt fa m o s t too* tibe p r ^ m t nttnfolb 
attippts to dlseovoir tbe faetoirs dhteb cBfeaneo rotiNittos ttatJw tatar-
fayiog e ^ i t i o a a ov ta otlroir words eoaataraet t&e affaet of mvoaetiva 
fafeibttSoo. sot, @otiv«tioa aad pafOtptaal oigaalaatioa ava tlio tlkrm 
factors srblcb feavo bmm selected for this purpose. Tae^tal position 
of tlbo Intovpototsd aottvity aod lo a graator c9tt«at, alsittarlty b ^ a o a 
original aad lat«rp9latod aettvtttos bavo t>e68 eoasldarad to ba tb« 
sajor detonalnaatf of rettoaetivo leliibitlea* tba problea of tba pmaat 
resc^reb aeeinisltates tbo of totiroaetfta lafctbltioa aftaattoas «ban» 
Isterpolated aottvity is latredaeod teaodtatalf altar orlgfaal laatalag 
and tbo faetort of satt laatlfatloo aad pareaptaal orgaatsattea 
8f« iatrodaeed sttboot stealtaaeoatlf wary tag tba alatlartty batnaaa 
ortglaal and lateri^latad aattvtttos. tbas tbe prmont atady la aalaty 
ocmeeraad arfth det«miatag t^e «xt«at to a^leb sat, aotfrattoa and 
petee^toal orgaatsistloo iafltt^eo tfae aaset^ttbllity of laara^ aatarlala 
to votroaetfve foblbitioa. 
nmm^m fittdles ef retteii«tiv® taHll^ltioo kst* dtaoeitmcd 
tfte detrti3«oteI effect of Isteri^otiiieil ftettvtt? b»t tkf*» wm V«xt ^tc 
stiidiM <!ftsillti€ nttb ttie f tetort wbtefc a la ls lm tfa* tafelbltovr cmt d»t«f 1» 
laostsl t f f m of iatfir^olelod se t l f l ty . wfpeet to tlie Ifetto? of 
set the oelf Major tttsd^ l« that r i ^ r tod bf O.P. lettor. . iltfe 
the feelp of le t esteblltked hf dtreotfoaa, urgisg the tokjeet to tes i t t 
tfte ittkibltox; effect of Intia'polsted se t lv t t f . tke « » tbie to 
trftte tlmt retentios ess be ^Qseed ande* taterfwrtn^ eoadUlon*. Is 
tser eKpertaimtel avtaageaofit tbe l e t e i ^ l e tM eetivHy m t latrodaeed 
toetflstely prtor to t t m l l . Altbott^b tbere If evttfesce •bieb aa^ei ta 
tbat isterpolatlon prtor to reeell t» etpalljr effeetlve, tbe qaestfcHi 
s t i l l reaalae at to tabetbor tbo tofolts obtained bjr t^ i ter woold ebaaoe 
if tbe ioten»olatod oo t l r t t ; la fatrodaeed Imedlately af ter orf^laal 
toauBfof}. I^e of {»$ttvatioa at a detefntaer of ret«>tioe bas 
been ei^aalaed partleitlerlf bf asd bis eo*»oi^ei» A »«sl)er of 
A 
f todies saQgest that (OOO-lBVolveaettt ot a tora of col I vat Ion does 
fooii l tate reteatioo. I« aoae of tbe earlier itadtea, bmrever, iR>ti« 
yattofi bas bee» et^loyad to @laisi)ie tbe Isblbitory effect of laterpolated 
aetlvlty. 
An ^ a l l f icEtportaot aspect of tbe pr^ioit resMreb eoaeeras tbe 
@aaoer ia shicb pereoc^taal oi^aliatloQ of mterials eaa resist later* 
foresee aad ossioilotloo and tbos feetHtate reteatloa. Stadles beariag 
dtreetly oa tbfs pofat are tbose reported by Voa Oestorff (1993> aad 
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Slegel C1943>. tlie yesntts of tliese tladlf^ fcwe l»«t«B lat«rpmtd «• 
Si^ftanttstiOQ of t ^ SotttH hypothests wlifeb ttatwi tbot wmatf t«»eM 
e i tab l t tb^ Is orlgtosi lesrata^ e l I I bo f^i l t toat to tttstsllaiioa 
faterfer^eo tf Esteriols ore imiII ttmoterod. Cue of tite inberMt 
dlffieultlos t b^o stadfes U fbot tbe factor of t f a l lo r f t r bos 
oot b&m ooBtrollod aot^tborofore* tbo bobofloorlctt mr tstorprote tbo 
rosQlts Is tores of redacod letvosorlal interformee* 
1%e pm«Bt otttdjr @»rli8 t&pmvmmt ov«r uroviottt rotooreb 
to 9000 l i^ r ton t r^peetf» By lodttelag eet Is tbe otdijoet ot tbe t l ^ 
of orlQfoQl lesralng eod by iBtrodaefoQ foterf^olated oottvltir toaodlotolf 
ofter orlftoel l^rafog, tbe p r i ^^ t stodjr attetaptt to elarlllr tbe wiieer-
tolsty ood to f i l l tbe ^ left by Ut te r . «rottSd decide tbe 
<|BottloQ es to iriiotber Isterfereoee altb eof bypotbetletS perteventlire 
way, 
tendeocy lioald to anf/^benpi tbe i ^ o l t t obteleed hf letter« tbe pretent 
study f t tbo f i r s t of Us klod In ^ l e b amtlvatlM, deflaed la t«ras ef 
positive e@o«lttrolvet9«)Bt« bs« booa togetber wftb set to eoiiateraet 
tbe Inhibitory e t tmt of letorpolated eetlvlty. 
As polBt<^ out above* an I s^r taa t aspeot of tbe priamt reteareb 
ooneeros tbe Qnaser Is wbleb orgaelsatloo of iMterlal resists assliillatlOB 
oad Iflterfereoee or la other «ords, f eo l l l t a t ^ retention. As alrea<fy 
Isdieated, tbe stedtes di^llag »ltb tbfs pntblira eoald aot ^ m l t sa f f l -
fleat oontrol over tbe factor of sloillarlty, and therefore tbe resatts 
of tbese stQdies beve also been Inteit^reted la terw of redaced latraserlal 
- fO • 
loterfefasee* fs orde? t<i |^ ro9i<ie n fair t m of tbs eestalt hjrpot&eslt, 
an B t t i ^ t tias cade to overeo^ tbe dfffteoltles fstior«flt i« tlH» 
deslfo of tbe |>v«erloc2f reffesteli^* to «eM«Te ttilf pmrpun^ IHI 1itv« 
lamdtmed tlie llaetor of {»ere« l^Qat ovstsltatios la tbo Ittfniag Mtorl*!, 
ifttbottt sIsttltSQooasl? vei^tnQ tl)« • iaf lsr i ty botwMS ortglsal aed fator-
polated aettirttte^. 
tHo pvastet sisdjr e<m«l8t« of ta^ Qae of tNai 
nHEit d t s l ^ d to tbe »i«nt to vbiek aat aad a»tlvattaa eaa 
ataiBiao the iuhihit&ty effaet of fat«rpol8t«d aetl t t t f* the parpoaa 
of tko ioeoad «cp«rii3<9ttt ms to a t o ^ tfeo effect of pweeptaal orpiat* 
sattoa OS tl>e sttteeptlblllt; of leataed m t w i t U to tatvoaotlvNi 
inhibitton. 
EXPfiSlil^ . f 
Q&iertat eaq)lofed la thia expefla^it awre amaease tyllabiet 
ehoaea fr«ei 6laae*s otaaalflcstloa aeeordloQ to aaaoelatloa valat. ^ J e e t a 
of this esKporlBCTt mv9 ^ Getmta atad^ta of degree e laasn . thejr were 
r&tiiSmlf saslf^ed to five ^roaiis aeeordtag to the apeelfle oonditioa of 
the expofloeot. fhati there »ero 16 aoltjeata la ewch groiq>. fho five 
eoadltioas tts@d la tJbte e i^er i^at atere aa follossi 
team 0 (oriflaal l iat) Reeall $> relasra 0 
af ter 24 hoara 
Leara 0 fieeall and reSaara 0 




io kBovleMiie 9t i s t f t -
p0latl<m 
l le t lairo* 
mrtftttfil iMrefeQ 
Ifttsriiolat^i I t s t l a m * 
Grtgtaal l^Tslag 
S ^ a l l asd relaam 0 
a f t a t 24 kaavt. 
Leata 0 
leaavledge of r€«ell 
Saesrli&dQa of iotavpHB-
latlfts 
fold &t I ts posftt»la 
fsterf^rcoaa effaots 
Qrfsd to fot lat libera a f f ^ t s 
iaafft 0 the lesttoeo Catai^talai I tat tatio* 
ttoaa olveS' aadar eoa- daec^ t « ^ l a t a l F a f ta r 
dtt los If {»l88 Itefeaaati ortQisal learalsg 
ago»la«olv^ot atoi^ad 
bf ptalaa aa^ o^^atltlflo 
Saaatl aad ta l^i ta 0 
a f t a r 24 Hoara. 
BaaalS & talaata 0 
afteir 24 t a a t i . 
t t mf be m t f t l y e^avtad ttist t i b i a l ooeilittoaa emaiat 
la tflffareat iBttriMitfoos 9lv«a to tbe at&Jaet at tita t t i ^ of orfglaal 
t ^na in f . fbe tot<»rpolatod laaimlBf wns lati^d^ei^ taoMMSfataly a f ta r 
orlnlaai laavstsQ aod tibo t i sa latarval otiglaal aad iataff»olatad 
L^ralnfr »aa 24 fcovts. Getmioo WBB ei^safiHi la t a im of raeall aad 
talaantlBQ. 
Smb ai^ioet «aa tastad ladltid!»itlf. I^a appamaa asad la tkia 
asq^taaot naa an a a t i ^ t t o altda ftvoja^tot la tfca tl@le@ daiyfea 
was 80 aat M to a l l i^ a o^a tas t m^mute of osa aaeoad fa? aaak aaaawua 
ayllatil® at a( f lxei fseola* t s t a m i of S aaeoaite la batwaaa tfco two 
• f t t sb t i^ . f t e pimeifee t r l» ! f , evigfati IcavsteQ, futci^Sttcdi 
leantleg* reesll and reteerela^si ^ f r t « d oat mttelptttoa mt lM. 
tbts (9@t ttfiited Is tad eoaiiilatad la 
r«b7ttavjr, 1969. 
. I t 
Tb9 saterlols aooloyiNS ta tbft aKpavltaaat wwt^  ntgaa tftwlags 
represent leg various classes of objects, tbese visosl drMlsgs ooald 
be esade bi^ttly alisilar fo fetn l^ at dtffereot Is eM»ai»9. Saibjoeta of 
this expertsHiDt eeara S6 6ani»o atiNknitt of 4esr»o elaasas. THf vavo 
vaadoaly astlgsotf to foar g»»itps neeordlaQ to tbo apoelfle eoDtfltfoaa 
of tfoe ex|>«rlmoQt. fliat ttioro vara 14 afd)JaBta fa aaab yflpoap* 7ba 
exportf^fital ooodltloaa eoaslst ^ oalf ts dIffatMt arraag^mt of ttia 
ttlamltts fores». iP'oa? eoadltioas miro ased la tbia ajqwrfaest. So latatw 
polated nctlvHy tscs Introdueod la the f i r s t two coodittons of this 
aacpof fi^t. ^tartal praaanted for orlgtaal iMRilog la eaadltloa i was un-
organised, tsttlle ibe E^terfal ptr^eatod Is eoadlttoa f l «aa mll-orgaalaaa. 
OrgaaiaatloQ «as lotirodwad by gretlplog tlia atlsnlaa ItaM aaaofdlag 
to tfcelr elaaa wseSbaialilp* The atnagaiaet of atlaalw Itaaa la ttm* 
dftlosa Iff aad fV ma tbe aaaia aa la eaadltlaaa I aad II taaiM^tlvaly. 
la these two ooadttlons, boMtar, tba latai^latad aAtarlsl, eaaalatlag 
of alal lar Itatas* Ma lat«>dtte«d laandlataly aftar orlglaal I«ifala9* 
^ both tbe eoadltloaa tbo ootraapoBdiag Itam of tba orlglaal aad 
latetfiolated llata wore Itapt alaltat la foiM bat dlffaraat la aaaalag. 
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Tbu the tt lwilas e»t«tl«t8 eotiM t>e easf l? t3a«lpattt«d to liitvoiiveo 
the isetor of petveptail «T{piilMtf<m Is eottdlttM Vf wttkcmt tiiHiltc* 
fteoufly f«fyiii0 •tafl«flty(TOlstt<»« 1q t%e t tn 61 eosdiilosa. 
Bteft fttitfttits « t t t«t)i«(i SMIvidnally. im ID tlift e t t e of tH* 
f i i v t ovefff 8ttt<l«f»t «i t »qatred to eem tuiee, f f n t day 
for tfttt IttftTOlK? tcsstoii Mtf steosd ^sf for tbe veeall tnd neletrsiB^ 
•estiOB. «^rtt«« its«d k«r« »•« tbe w m m tbe ei t« of t1i« 
f f t o t wa^trlatBi. tlw pr«6tie» trifilt* orlgiasl leamfag, roimll Mil 
r«!oam lag were etnrted oat bf Mtletpation aotl)o4. 
/ 
tkls «tp«rigH9t m eoodaeied fa tlie iMftitf batf of Pobmtr 
sad dariag laao, 
Tfeo data obtained 
SB ttia two mporiMHits. described, 
tabalatad aaparatoljr and a ta t la t lea l l r aialyaed for draviag aooattary 
lofaraaeMr. THo cJtdlsn t m m i oscd to test tba •iQaffleaBoa of 
diff«r«Bce botweeo tbo cedloD recall aeorea sod oadlaa tavlag teoras 
of mriooa groopt. Badiasa wero ftlto eos^tad a«i>arately for well of 
tbe eaaparlaoB groopa to eaapara ttietr rocall aeoraa aad aaviag aeonn. 
Saeli a eoa^rlaoa balped la aioartalataQ i^le^ of tHa two groapa bad 
larffor aMdtas aa ooi^ Hirod to t H other^ 
Die mIb ftsdfBsa of tfte two es^erliNKitt ara r ^ r t e d balovt 
BlVi^IiSaiT • r 
1. Tho IraovledQa of raesll to tHe a^Jaa t t at tlio tlaw of 
orlglaal leamtag does aot •9m to feata aay narked fae l t i ta t lva 
affaot 00 tlio r e t m i i m of Ifao aatarlals laaraad. 
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2. Coai»trtii9 ««tt4itlQB IV «itli III thet •«% «tttbllt!i«} 
by direetiOQtt dvoIbs tDe sed^jms to r t t t t t t to lifeililtoiy 
ettmt of lotorpolated tetivtty tatrodeeed itm§6UUlf 9tlvf 
orlQiiisl lfi»nitiig» rssttlts Is « s t ^ l f f o t s t l r qm^tmt m t l l . 
S. Wim «9 cmpsre eoatfitloa wttti I t t flstf tlist aildttfoMl 
©Qtlifatlim, SBV91VIB0 pvatsB end e«q>et1ti(»* adiHid Bwif tad 
drsva tbe diraelloat ariits^ tfee te ataid lat«rfaf«wa 
effeel of llBtafrpolated aetlvtiy, rwrBlls fa aaek (rrMtar r«eall 
tlifta fa condition IV v^ere oaly aat was 9lfM« 
EIPBBIiSnT . f l 
t« Coadittoas I aad II oere latvodaead to atadjr tHt affaet of 
orpalsatloa or lael of or^iBlaatlfni oa rtt«attoa ta tl^e 
abfOQce of iatetpolatad setfvlty. ^saaltatloa Satrodini^ la 
t^e leatBt»Q isaterial of cosdttloa II doi» aot ylald t i p i f -
fteaatly p'i^ter m«Btioa at eosq^red to eaadltioa I la ailoft 
BO saeb otgaataatios «a8 lattodimad. 
2, i k ^ a ofg^ri toa fa mte botiiafHi groa^ HI aad !f« I t la foaad 
tliat stattotfoalljr tlpttflGaat dtffavimea axlata batweea tlMi 
recoil a o o ^ of tha t«o Ha t l fptf leaat differraea la 
oS>seftal»le la tbe ease of savlag seoras of tba ttm groapa. 
Oaa of the ftadiatif of taqtorlmat I ptovid^t a<KiaidanbU aiq^ian 
to tbe lif(>otbeiif tbst tba aaoaat of votroaetlfo lalilbltfoa eaa ba tadaaad 
aad rotontfoe eaa be laan^aed t f tbe aoAtJaeta aaa farasavaad aad aitM 
to rosfi t tb« detfl^ffital effaot of latarpolatad aattvlty at l^ a tl«a of 
oflgiaal laaralaQ. tlio f ladlap of l4Hitar« aad, to aaoo asteat. of 
Selnmrs* aprao witb tba above oMOltttloaa., , ' 
Aaotber fladlaft of ^ this fax^arlcsant aa^psta tbst tba ^NMtar 
tbo itraagtb of tbo e«ti?atioa dorta^ orl^taal IwmlaQ* tba las* tba 
llkaltbood tbat ttio tettdiw of tba laataad «itartal will b* aobjaet to 
^dat*lea?olng Intorforaaoa. tba ri^ttlta of these atodt^ provlda a 
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rM»«88t>le Mopport to tDe bjrpotbesfs tbst If ao t lmfoa e«s «ifc»iie« 
fe t^ t ioB It eaii etso fseflftft te retestfoa bf ennsl lUg ttie I sk l l ^ l t ^ 
9t£eet &e tetefpolated aet ivl i ; . 
min oateooe ef the seeosd expertaeiitG t» Ut desoattntlos 
thot p e t e ^ t ^ l l ; orgsBts«d cntortal f t 1««8 sttfecptlble tn retfo»ettf» 
lablbHtoo t ^ d snorsaslsed ssstetfel. Hifa ftndteg a i ^ t t a t l i t M tli« 
6est9lt bj^othosts ^tefe states tb&t f^^^ry t m « i ef orgaalted laetairlil 
are oove stable aod r«slitaet to atslafSettea aad latevfereaee tbaa tbeie 
of tbo morgantfed oatertal. 
- 9h-
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?? M 17 
3 s 22 
4 4 26 
5 3 29 
6 3 32 
e 32 
.M e 16 
2 
1 s l.S 
f 14 
P ts 3 
1 e 1 
Qdo B 1 + 
8 l.S + 
m l.B 4 







fimSiQT of easia above 
flaiai»er of eases belo» 
n 2 
L ( Ad » BC ) » 2 
(Am (c+o) (A+c) imm 
« 32 [ - 110? » 16 3 ^ 
(IS) c m (16) (16) 
e 4.SI »ltf> I df Signffieaot at .05 
level (3.841) 
Table * 4 
BECALL SC03ES 
Gr. I l l (R«16) 
Gr. V (^16) 
1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 4 ^ 6 
2 2 4 4 4 4 & S 5 5 6 7 7 7 8 I 0 
Grotip r i l - Dith ioterpoletloRt with ao lostroctloBs 
Gwoep V * t}t^J»t0?f>ol8tlon, fasiraeitoes to resist 
t^e liililtilto^'elfeet ol »etlvitf-«Btf 
edidlltioosl a^tivatito lavelvisg p n t t e aad eoapetttfoa. 
t F 
} 2 2 
2 11 13 
3 2 IS 
4 
5 4 25 
6 2 27 
7 3 30 
8 I 31 
9 m 31 




















6 « 3.5 • .16 
1 10 
15 6 IPIecsber of eases above S<te {^a^er of ea8e$ below 
' R [ <A0 - BC) - f 
um (cm (A4C) (m-D) 
32 r C6 » ISO) > 16 
(11) (21) C16) (16) 
I3.es oritH 1 df slgslffCQOt 
at .001 (6.63S). 
VI 
- s 
Beau . scaiBES 
tf inrnm 1 2 2 2 2 2 S 8 S 4 4 S 6 S 4 6 
» m m a a < 4 4 4 s 6 6 g 6 t ? ? g lo 
SffftiQ) IV • vttli iiittr|»0l«t«d aet l f t ty mith d l r m f e s t vrolif 
flrt tulblftett td m t f i tit* Isliilittorf «ff«et of 
p9l«i«<l te t lvi t f * 
Group V • m a iil«rp«Utftd t e t t t i t y , «ftD dltnotfoat fir«tiio tb* 
f i^ lcet i to ?«•!•% tko faHIMtdvy Afftet of lBt«n>«)«t«4 
netfvtty 8114 a^Hf0» t l w t i m l M tfttotvlsff fir»lt« >94 
«M9i»|ltl4m. 
f r 
1 1 1 
t ? 8 
3 3 11 
1 - ^ IT 
6 ? S4 
6 3 2T 
? 8 30 
8 1 31 
•m 31 
10 1 32 
8 !0 
11 6 
11 • m 
i - - 16 
1 * 3,6 
f • 6 
9 m 11 
1 • 1 
idK « 1 4 
- r 
« 8.8 • C l » ) I 
• 3»« 4 
• 4.33 = 4 
iiMib«r of «M«t iboTo Hii 
nWHbWt of fM«t l»OlOV «4« 
{A4C} imni 
n 
32 [ m « HO) » l ^ y 
(18) (IT) (16) (16) 
» 4.61 witb 1 4f • l ^ t f i e a n m% .08 
l«v«l (3.841). 
VII 
Table - 6 
SAgltlG SCC3ES 
GfOttp I - 13 25 Se 56 62 70 71 71 73 76 77 eS 86 ^ 92 
Grosp II . 33 ^ ^ 58 63 66 75 76 82 82 es 87 88 90 93 93 
f P 
8 - 17 1 1 
18 - 27 1 2 
28 - 37 1 3 
38 - 47 t 4 
48 - S7 4 8 
58 - 67 3 11 
- 7 7 9 20 
78 - 87 6 26 













10 » , mSLm . ff 
B 67.5 + ( 
f 
16 - 11 • y 




» 67.5 + 5.5 
6 10 
10 6 
^ ^ n [iAB - K) -
(A+B) tC«») CA-KJ) (BfO) 
32 C C86 > 100) - 16J^ 
fl6) (16) U6) (16) 
J^ B 3.12 wtti) 1 at latlgolfteant 
VIII 
table - 7 
SAvias scoass 
66 87 62 64 70 70 72 80 82 
71 71 73 7S 77 83 86 9Q 92 
N e 32 
„ J . . „ 
2 > e 16 
1 e B7.S 
f e 3 
F IB 14 
t m 10 J 1 m 
mn tf 1 • 1 — ) 1 
t F 
8 17 1 I 
18 27 1 2 
28 37 1 3 
38 47 4 7 
48 S7 7 14 
m • 6T ? 17 
m 77 26 
78 • 87 4 30 
68 97 2 32 
10 




« ST.B 4 6.66 
e 64.16 » 64 
R [ (AD - K) - - i - ' 
. 2 
(A+B) (C+D) CA4C) <B+D) 
^ [ <30>il0) » 16 ] 
(15) (17) (16) (16) 
2 
B 4.51 vltti 1 df signlficaot at .OS 
leval (3.841). 
IX 
Table . R 
SftyiKS SCOBES 
n i - 36 40 43 46 46 
- 14 23 47 50 60 
i P 
8 - 17 1 1 
m - 27 1 2 
w - 37 1 3 
38 - 47 5 0 
48 - S7 S 13 
59 - 67 7 20 
m - 77 7 27 
76 - 87 S 32 
m - 97 




1 e B7.5 
t e 7 
F s 13 
1 O 10 
tSdO e 1 • 
m 57.6+ 10 
« 5t.8 4 { > 10 
e 6T.5 • 
» 6T.5 + e 62.76 
» 63 
2 
H [ (AD - BC) . - f - ] 
(A+B) < CfD) <A4C} (&fO> 
32 C ceo « 48) « 16 ] 
(14> (ie> (16) (16} 
Ji^ B .12 i9ttb 1 6t imfgBtneaat 
Table - 9 
SAVING 
Group ITX . 36 40 43 46 46 So S4 56 S7 6S 64 70 70 72 80 62 
Group V - 20 20 44 45 4S SB ^ 67 67 73 73 78 7B 62 82 63 
t P 
6 - 17 
10 - 27 2 2 
20 - 37 1 3 
W - 47 7 10 
40 - 57 4 14 
58 - 67 6 ^ 
68 - 77 5 25 
70 - 87 7 32 






1 « B7.5 
f e 6 
P B 14 
n 
a ^ B j + I 
B7.B + < ) 10 
e B7.5 • ( ) 10 
57.6 4 
« 60.83 » 61 
<AO-BC)- n 
(A-4-B) CC4D) (A-»c) imm 
32 c . ?6 J 2 
(17) C16) <16} (16) 
.SO! Kith I df iBsioBinesBt. 
XI 
Table - 10 
SAVING scorns 
Group 19 - 14 23 47 So 60 60 62 62 67 71 71 71 7B 78 80 62 
6roap V . 20 20 44 4S 45 es 62 67 67 73 73 78 78 02 B2 83 
f F 
8 17 1 I 
18 - 27 3 4 
28 m 37 • 4 
m — 47 4 8 
48 •• 57 1 9 
^ • m 18 
68 • 77 6 24 
78 87 8 32 













J - - F 
S7.S • ( J i Z - l j 10 
a 57,5 * ( ) 10 
57.5 4 70 
57.5 4 7.77 
65.27 
IV V «= 65 
8 9 
8 7 » (AO . . 
n2 
JL 
(A4B) (C4D) <A4C) <B+0) 
32 [ (56 . 72) - 16 J^ 
(17) (15) C16} (16} 
X' » .38 vltb 1 df iBttgoffieant 
XII 
t F 
6 1 1 
6 3 4 
7 4 0; 
e 3 11 
2 13 
10 2 16 
11 1 16 
Table - !I 
RSCALL SCWtBS 
6rottp I > 5 6 6 6 7 7 7 7 f l 6 f l 9 9 1 0 l 0 11 
K e 16 
8 
3 • 12 MM 
n p 
« S.S + c - ^ " ^ ) I a 5.S 4 • 5.6 • I 
e 6.S 
0. » Qg o 1 4 ( - J L - ^ } I 
B 6.B + < J I e 6.5 + e 6.6 + 1 
« 7.S 
q^n I * ( — J I 
m es * i ^^ 2 ** ^ I e 8.6 + ^ « 8.5 • .6 
« p 
« - l A . 
2 
Oj « 7.S 




Table • 12 
BECAIX SCOPES 
6ra<l« t l - 7 7 7 fl 0 e 8 e 9 9 10 10 10 11 12 12 
H e 16 
e 
f P 
7 3 3 
8 5 B 
2 10 
10 S 13 
11 i 14 
12 2 16 
4 
3^/4 e 12 
• J L . p 
Qj e I 4 •) f 
e 7.5 • (•• ^ ) I B 7.S e « 7.5 • .20 « 7.70 
. J L . p , 
n i « Q 2 . 1 4 ( J L ^ ) t 
e 7.S + ( ^ " ) 1 » 7.5 + I » 8.B « ©.5 
s T l r F 
Qj « 1 • < f ) t 
e 9.B + ( J L l J L . ) 1 e 9.5 .66 « 10.16 
i a J j i 









Groap t ! I - t 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 S S 4 4 6 
If e 16 
w 0 
J L . 4 
3^/4 « 12 
Oj ® 1 • I e i.B • C ^ ^ ^ I J « 1.6 + 1 
e 1.5 • • 2 2 ® 1.T2 
J S L . r 
Sj e o 1 • ) I «» I.S • C " • ^ ) 1 • 1.6 • 
« 1.0 • . 66 « 2.16 
f F 
1 2 2 
2 9 11 
3 2 13 
4 2 IS 
B «t- IS 
6 1 16 
Qg « 1 • < I ts 2.5 • 1 ' ^ " ? 1 • 2 . 6 * 1/2 
• 2.5 • .5 M 3 
Q « ' B "nLTg.. . 1,88 « .64 
» 2.16 
Q| • i*72 
Q^  * 3.00 
Q 0.64 
XV 
Table . 14 
BECftU, SCCMISS 
Group TV. 1 2 2 2 2 2 S 3 3 4 4 & S 5 6 6 
f F 16 
1 1 1 f) 2 8 6 2 
3 3 9 - I L , 4 4 2 11 4 
6 3 14 
6 2 16 3^/4 « 12 
« 1 ( ) I « 1.6 • ( ^ g ^ ) 1 
e l .S 4 e 1.5 • .6 « 2.10 
- F 
OjI B ^ e I 4 ( ) 1 « 2.S 4 (-S-ZA.) 1 
e 2,5 4 - ^ » 2.6 4 .66 B3,16 
- P 1 2 . J,, Qg e 14 ( ) t « 4.6 4 1 
e 4.5 4 O 4.5 4 .33 a 4.63 
W 2 2 2 « 1.36 
Oj e 3.16 
e 2.10 
O3 « 4.83 
Q B 1.36 
XVI 
Table - 15 
RECftli. scmss 
€roiip V . 2 2 4 4 4 4 S 5 S 6 6 T 7 7 8 1 0 
f F 
1 • • 
2 2 2 3 - 2 
4 4 
5 4 10 
6 1 11 
T 3 14 
e I IS 
15 
10 1 16 
n e 16 
M 
> 0 2 
J . a 4 
3 e 12 
.JL, f 
V, » I + V*^  ^ ) I e 3.S 4 t « Z M 
4 
e 3.S • i « 3.S • .5 ¥» 4 
J L . P 
Bl e Qg « 14 (— ) I « 4.S 4 < - ) 1 
e 4.S 4 o 4.6 4 .B e 5 
1 4 ( J ) i O 6.5 + c-^^-rOl-) I 









Table - 16 
semes 
Group I - 13 25 60 6S S6 62 70 71 71 73 tS 77 33 66 90 92 
f F 
e - 17 t I 
16 - 27 1 2 
26 - 37 0 2 
36 - 47 0 2 
m « S7 3 5 
56 - 67 1 6 
m - 77 6 12 
70 - 07 2 14 
86 - 97 2 16 
D^  = 67.S + 10 « 67.5 4 e 67.S • 3.33 o 70.63 
V, « 47.5 • ( ^ • ^ ) 10 e 47.5 • e 47.5 + 6.66 e 54^.16 
e 67.5 4 ( - i ^ - - ^ ) 10 « 67.5 +10 « 77.6 
Dj e 70.83 
Mj » 540.16 
e 77.5 
ii B 11.17 
XVIII 
Table - 17 
SAVIH6 s c o a s s 
Group II . 33 38 SO 68 63 6S 7S 76 02 82 63 87 es 90 93 9S 
28 37 1 1 
38 47 J 2 
48 57 1 3 
58 67 2 5 68 77 3 8 78 87 4 12 88 - 97 4 16 
Oj e 67.5 4 ( ^ I ^ ) 10 » 67.5 4 ^  e 67.5 + 10 « 77.®) 
Oj « 57.6 4 10 « 57.5 + ^ « 57.5 4 5 - 62.^ 
» 77.5 4 r ft « g ^ jQ ^ g^ 
0, « 77.50 
Qj « 68.50 
gg » 8 7 . ^ 
g « 12.5 
XIX 
Table - 16 
SAVtm s c o n s s 
Group f i t . 36 49 43 46 46 6Q S4 S6 57 62 64 70 70 72 ^ 82 
f r 
aa 37 1 1 
38 m 47 4 5 
48 57 4 ^ 
58 67 2 11 
66 • 77 3 14 
78 67 2 16 
Dj o 47.S • 10 e 47.S 4 » 47.6 4 7.S SS.OO 
Qj e 37.6 • I } 10 e 37.5 4 n 87.5 • 7.6 « 45.00 
(?3 « 67.6 4 10 e 67.5 « 67.5 4 3.33 « 70.«3 
C s » 
Q| e 55.00 
Qj B 45.00 
Og o 7 0 . « 3 
Q o 12.92 
XX 
table - 19 
SAWWG SCffiieS 
6»obp IV - 14 2$ 4t so 60 60 62 ^ 6t H 71 T1 tS t8 82 
t P 
0 * 17 I 1 
18 27 1 2 
28 • S7 0 2 
3fl 47 1 S 
48 40 m I 4 
5a m 67 5 
m m 77 4 IS 
78 m 67 3 16 
D| « 67.S 4 10 » S7.6 4 o B7.6 • © « aS.SO 
Qj e 47.S 4 10 e 47,5 4 10 « B l M 
Qg B 67.5 4 10 B 67.S 4 « 67.S 4 7.S « 7S.00 
Q « «« - o 70.00 - S7.S0 e 17.B0 
-"^ •"r" s —:r- « fl.7S 
Oj « 65.S0 
g, « 67, 
B 75.00 
Q tt 8.7E 
XXI 
Tabl« - 34 
shnm somss 
Gronii - V % 20 44 46 4S S8 ^ 67 67 73 73 IB 76 82 82 63 
r F 
16 27 2 2 
28 - 37 0 2 
m 47 3 5 
48 67 0 s 
^ 67 4 
77 2 SI 
78 87 6 16 
« fi7.6 4 C ) 10 « S7.» 4 » S7.S • 7.6 65.00 
Qj • 37.6 ( ) 10 « • 37.5 + ^.66 e 44.16 







APPgROII - 8 
Bm»timm% It 
Gfoap f <Sro«p I I (hrai^ HI If 
6 2 3 3 
6 3 3 6 
T 3 4 4 
T 3 4 4 
6 3 6 4 
8 4 t S 
8 4 7 6 
8 6 7 6 
8 S 8 6 
8 e 8 7 
8 8 8 
10 n 8 8 
11 7 f 8 
12 8 10 10 
x x n i 
APPEHPK - B 
Table > 21 
BECAU. «;OIIES 
Group I (^14) . 6 9 9 9 10 10 
6roti|i IX{^14) - 8 9 10 10 II I! 
10 10 10 11 11 11 12 12 
11 11 12 12 12 12 12 12 
6roap t - GftboQt latorpolotfon, oltboitt sroniitatioa to leareliie osterlal . 
Oro^ II • DUboot tntorpoletfoo, ivftb orgaalsetton IQ leoroliiQ Mterlal 
f F 
B 2 2 
9 4 6 
10 T IS 
11 ? 20 





n c 28 
14 
1 B 10 .S 
f « 7 
P e 13 
t « 1 
Qda » 1 • 
- F 
) 
« 10.6 4 (-IS^yiS.) I 
e lo.S • « 10.6 • .14 
« 10.64 
« 11 
Consaltlag table f of eirltteal valaes of 0 OR G based OB Plsber»Yate9'test 
of atgnfffeaoee 2 x 2 ooet{nfteney table, «e ffad tbat tbe observed valae of 
C « 6 wbfeb 
(Sefer Slegel, 19S6. pp. 264. 96, 100). 
XXIV 
Tabl« - 34 
RGCAU> SCmiBS 
Qrm^ f 6 ^ 9 9 10 10 10 10 10 11 11 11 12 12 
Group II I {1^14) S ir 7 T 7 9 9 9 10 10 10 12 12 
Srosp I » i?lttiotit loterpoietloo. witbout or^sffat ioa Is leamfeg 
QOterlal. 







































1 JL - W 
) . 





e 9.5 • --g- • 9.5 + .12 « 9.62 
B 10 
Coasoltiag table 1 of erit ieal volti^ of 0 or C based oa Fisber-Yates 
test of afeaifleasee ie 2 x 2 ecmttsQeaey table, ere find tbet tbe observed 
value of C e 2 wbieb is iBslgstficaBt. 
CSefor Sio0e]. 19S6, pp. 264, 96. K)0> 
XXV 
Tabl« - 34 
BBCAtl. SCfBSS 
Group f l CC2S14) . 6 ^ 10 10 II 11 II 11 12 12 12 1? 12 
Group n (RsM) - S PJ 10 II 11 II !l t l 11 II II II 11 12 
Group 11 • H i^thotit Intorpolotlon, »ltli orp^nUatfon in leamiog 
^ t e r i e l . 
Groop I? - Sltl) fote^olsifoot oftb orfpnisailon to J earning ea te r l t l . 




1 2 IB 14 
7 • I 1 a 10.5 
8 2 3 f e 14 
1 4 P e 7 
m 3 7 
11 14 n . Sdn I • 12 7 2© B 
A . (T 
e 10.6 + 1 






CoBsalting table 1 of e r t t lca l veloes of D or C bated on l^fsher-Yates 
test of slgalfleeaeo la 2 x 2 eootiDgeaey table, «e ftod tbat tbe observed 
vQlae of C e 1 nbteb is stfalficaDt at .05 level. 
(fiefer Slegel. WS6, pp. 264, 96, lOOJ 
XXVI 
fablo - 24 
RECAU. SC<KISS 
Groop III 0 - 5 7 T t 7 9 9 10 10 10 12 12 
SroQp IV S . 6 8 10 11 11 11 11 II n 11 t1 11 11 12 
Groofi t l l . mth IntoTpotetlon, ^rtitiotit or^ntsotios In leamlag 
oat^rlsK 
ereof) IV . iSUli iotorpolotfoo. with orpniestlos ia learntag 
oatcnrfol. 





3 - f » 4 
4 tm m P ec 11 
5 2 2 i e 1 
6 4m 2 
7 4 0d!i es 1 + 
e I 7 
9 4 11 
10 4 l^ g 9.5 11 10 25 
12 3 28 





n (flo - -
CA+B) (C-fO) (A+C) (B+0) 
S!B[ (6 « 132) . 14 J^ 
(IS) C15) (14) (14) 
14.35 «Hb 1 df s l ^ l f l e an t «t 
.001 level. 
XXVTI 
Table - 26 
RECALL SCOnSS 
firoop I - 20 37 a) 62 66 tS ?S 7S tS 77 80 8S 8B 05 
Group IT . 25 33 33 ^ 50 60 60 66 66 71 7S ^ ^ 
f V 
8 17 
18 m 27 2 2 
28 m 37 3 6 
^ « 47 1 6 
48 • 57 3 
SB 67 6 
68 m 77 7 22 















« I 4 
« 57.5 4 10 
e S7.5 4 M. 
10 6 
4 , 8 
« 57«B • 8 . 3 3 
e 66.83 
» 6S 
n (AD - BC) >s JL 
i&m IC+D) (A4C) <B+0) 
^ t: m , w » 14 
<16} (12) CI4) (14) 
J ? M Witt) 1 df iMi golf least 
XXVITI 
Teble - 26 
sAvm& scmEs 
Group I « 20 3T 130 ^ 66 75 75 75 75 77 eo 83 65 85 
Grotip 1 I f . S 3 S 0 ^ S 0 ^ 57 5 7 6 6 6 6 71 7 5 7 5 7 5 7 5 
8 • 17 • « 
18 - 27 1 1 
28 37 2 3 
38 47 S 
48 • 57 7 10 
58 - 67 4 14 
ii 10 1i4 
78 m 87 4 28 
n m 28 
n 
2 m 14 
1 es 57.5 
f IB 4 
P e 10 
i e 10 
m 1 + 
a 57.5 • 10 
« 57.5 • « 57.5 • 10 
o 67 
K [ (AD - 8C) . J^ 
(A+e) <C+0) (A+C) <B*D) 
2 28 [ (81 » 25) » 14 3 
U4) C14) (14) (14) 
e 1.28 «itl> 1 4f ifitlfpfflesBt 
XXIX 
Tablo - 2T 
st^nm smsB 
Grot^ II • 25 33 33 40 SO 60 60 66 66 n 75 BO SO 
Groop IV . 33 50 59 50 69 60 66 66 66 71 75 75 75 eo 
f F 
e 17 « -
18 27 I 1 
28 37 3 4 
38 47 1 5 
48 57 5 10 
PP m 9 
68 77 6 25 






1 e 57.5 
f tt 9 
F es 10 
e 10 I 
sdu » 1 • 
57.5 • < ^^  ^ ) 10 
« 57.5 ^ 
e 61.94 
» 62 
« 57.5 4 4.44 
K [m-m . - f - ] 
CA4B) (C-^ O) (A+C) tB+D) 
J-
28 [ (36-64) . 14 3* 
114) (14) (14) (14) 
J ^ « 1.28 wUt» I d£ iBtlgolfteant 
XXX 
fable > m 
SAVING scmm 
Greop I I I - 33 ^ So SO So ST S7 66 66 Tl 75 7S T5 TS 
Gtou^ I V . S 3 S 0 ^ S 0 6 0 60 66 66 66 7 l 7 ( S 7 6 76 e 0 
6 17 • • 
m 27 
s» 37 2 2 
3a 47 • 2 
m S7 11 
m 7 P 
m 77 27 













1 e 10 
San s 1 
S7.5 + (-ii—OL.) 10 
57.5 4 « 57.5 + 4.28 
61 .78 
62 
B [ (AP - BC) -
C A 4 6 ) ( G 4 0 I I B + O ) 
,2 
2P L C42 » 56) » 14] 
(15) (13) ( 14 ) (14) 
.57 ttttb 1 df inffoolfiesnt. 
XXXI 
Tabl« - 34 
aSCAUL so^ss 
Group - I - e <} 9 9 10 10 10 10 10 11 11 11 12 12 
f r 
8 1 1 
9 3 4 
10 S 9 
11 3 12 
12 2 14 











" % ® ' (• ^ " f — ) < tt 9.S 4 I 
« 9.S • » 9.6 • .60 « 10.10 
e 1 C ^^^^ - ^ 10 S.9 ^ J I ^ JQ G ^ I 
0 
lO.S • o lO.S 4 « II 








Table - 30 
RBCfliX SC(^ ES 
Tl . 8 Q 10 10 U II II 11 12 12 12 12 12 12 
t F B 14 
» 1 1 7 9 1 2 2 
10 2 4 J l . 3.S 11 4 8 4 
12 6 14 
e 10.6 
- Px 
Q^  e I • ( ^^ " j I B IJ.5 • I , Q s + J j t « 
e 10.25 
Jj e Qg «« 1 (—2-1 ^ i a lO.S • ( - J ^ ) 1 s 10.5 4 « lO.&f.TS 
O 11.25 
I * ( . . J , / j „ r„ f „j J « i , 5 W^g r, « ) I . 1, g ^ 
B l l .S • .41 
« 11.91 
0, tt II.2S 
Q, « 10.2!» 
Qg o 11.91 
XXXIII 
Table • 31 
RECftLL SCCHTES 
Group Til - S T T T 7 9 9 9 9 10 10 10 12 12 
R « 14 
•I- « 7 
N 
f F 
6 1 1 
6 . 1 
7 4 8 
e S 
4 9 
10 3 13 
11 - 12 
12 2 14 
B 1 4 ( - V " 
B 3.5 4 
3^/4 o 10.S 
« 6.5 4 .62 
» t . l 2 
F 
S| « Qg ® ^ * ( r ^ f — ) f « s . s , „ 8^5 + = ® 
« 9.00 
« , • —f.) I » 4 1 « 9.5 4 - i -S- e • .5 
e 10.00 
2 2 2 
Mj « 9,00 
« 7,12 
« 10,00 
M « 1.44 
XXXIV 
Tftt»le - 32 
BECftU SC08ES 
Gtonp ttr . 6 e 10 11 11 11 II 11 11 11 11 11 11 12 
f F 
5 1 1 
* 1 
7 1 
e 1 2 
9 2 
10 I 3 
11 10 13 
12 1 14 






B^M m 10.6 
• 1 4 ( • ^ ) I « lO.S 4 1 « lO.B 4 I 
e 10.5 4 .OS 
« 10.56 
a, « Qg « 14 f - ^ - f - ^ ) 1 « 10.5 4 ( 1 « lO.S 4 
« lO.S 4 
e 10.^ 
/4 «• f* 
Qg e I +C ) I e 10.6 4 1 e lo.B 4 
« 10.6 4- .78 
« 11,26 
Dj « 10.90 
Q, o 10.6S 
Qg « 11.26 




T8bl« . 33 
s^yiNS s c o a s s 
Group I - 20 37 SO 62 66 TS 75 75 7S 77 RO 63 85 8S 
$ p 
1 8 - 2 7 I I n m 14 
2 8 - 3 7 J 2 S -
3 0 - 47 - 2 2 ^ 
Kl - 67 2 S 4 " 
68 - 77 5 10 
78 - 87 4 14 3'74 o lO.S 
n - rv e I • . J i . 5 T . 5 + C ^ ) 1 0 
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A B S T B A C Y 
Tbe present sta^f attec^ti to 4lteovtr tke factors wliieb 
enhaaee retentioo aoder faterfertag eoaditioos. Assantag the existeaee 
of the pbeooBeoon of retroactive talilbltloa, tke tavet t f^ t lea aader 
coaslderatloa raises tbe qaestioa as to ttie possible relatioasbip 
betweea iablbitioa end set or/aad antivatiea* oa tbe eae baad, aad 
betwe^ tabibitioa aad pereq^tnal orgaaiaatioa, oa tbe otber. Tbas tbe 
preseat stady is mainly eoaeeraed with detexaiafng tbe exteat to wbieb 
set , motivatioa aad perceptaal orgaaisatioa iaflaenee tbe saseeptibility 
of learned materials to retroactive iabibitioa COiapter X>. 
Nttseroas studies of retroactive iabibitioa bave desoastrated 
tbe detrifwatal effect of interpolated activity bat tbere are very few 
stadies dealiag «ttb tbe factors wbieb Qiaiaiae tbe iabibitoinf T^t 
detresental effect of iatei^olated activity. 
Tbe present Investigation n a m aa iBproveeieBt ever previeas 
- i -
II 
r«seirelies in sose itajionaet respects. Sf iDdoein^ set to the sob j^ t 
at tbe tioe of erlgioal leaning and by introdaeicg loterpolated 
activity isssediately af ter original lodrntDg, a part of the preseat 
researeli att^spts to clarify the oneertaioty aad to f i l l ap the gap 
lef t by O.P. Lester. The preseat stady is the f i r s t of its lEind la 
which ovtivation, defined ia terms of positive e^inrolveaieQt. has 
beea used together t»lth set to eonatei^t tbe Inhibitory effect of 
loterpolated activity. An laportant aspect of the pres^tt research 
coacerns the oaaner in which perceptoal organisation of the learning 
naterial can resist sssiQllatlos and Interference aad thus enhance 
ret«Btion. Prevlons s tudio dealing with this factor coald not penait 
sufficient control over the factor of slsllartty* By Introdoclng the 
factor of perceptual organisation In the learning aaterial and wltheat 
slaraltaneeasly varying the slal larl ty b^weea original aad Interpolated 
learn ingt the pr^f»3t reseai^h mrks an loproteaent over previous stadles 
both in terns of tho oethod and design used (Ghapter I I ) . 
the present sta<fy consists of two experioents. One of then was 
deigned to study the extent to which set or/and aetivatlon can alaiaize 
the Inhibitory e f f ^ t of Intei^solat^ activity. The parpose of the 
second eiqfterliwnt e^ es to stnd^ the effect of perc^tnal ergaaisatloa 
on the sasceptlblllty of learned isaterldl to retroactive Inhibition, 
the aaterial employed In Ea^eriiaent I were non-sense syllables chosen 
froQ 6lase*8 classification i»cordtng to association value. Sabjects 
of this ffiqterloent were ^ German students of degree classes. They were 
l i t 
raadomly asstgaod to f l i e groops aeeordlafii to tbe iptelf ie eoaditleas 
of the experisoBt. Tbas; tbere were 16 stodeots In ese% group, five 
eoBdltloas »ere used. Tbe expertiaeiitel eoRdlttons eonsttt la differeat 
lastmetlons frtvea to the •al>j6et at the t tae of orlglaal learatag. 
I^tts set was iadt^ed bf oeaat of directions argtag tite sidtjeet to 
resist the labibliory effect of laterpolated aetlvl tf . Hotivatlea, 
deffaed ts terns of positive ego*lavolv«Beat, was aroased by praise aad 
coapetltion. The material esployed in the seeoad experiment were vagae 
drawiags repr€»eatiog rarfoas classes of objeets. fhese visaal f e m 
eoald be aade highly sfal lar la fomt bat dlffereat ia neaaiag* Sabjeets 
of this experfoent were S6 Gersan students of degree classes. They were 
raadosly assl^^ed to foor groups aceordlag to the specific coaditleas 
of the ejq^riiKiBt. Thas there were 14 sabjeets ia each coaditiM. The 
experimeatal coaditioas coasist oaly la dlffereat arraageaeat of the 
stioalas it«38. The detailed dMl^a aad tsethod of the two e)q)eriaeat 
are preseated ia (%8pter l i t aader Sectlea I aad XI respectively. 
The data (Stained la the two ^eperlweats were tabalated separately 
ead stat is t ical ly aaalysed to yield a^essary lafer^ces . The Sediaa 
Test was ased to test the sigalficance of dlffereace betwera aay two 
coiaparlsoa groups. The results of the f i r s t experieieat revMlt 
• ) that fcaowledge or'pr^areiteess* to recall does aot briag abeat 
aay sarked flacilitative effect apoa the reteatioa of the Material 
learaed. 
bl that dir«»tloas. argiag the s^Jects te resist iahlbitory effect 
of laterpolated activity result ia a slgalficaatly greater 
recall, aad 
tw 
e) ttist addlttoEial notivatioR brlogs about faell i tative eff«et 
on the reesll of the mter ta l learned. 
The oain finding of the SOKORI! »^eria«Qt is that the pero4^t«ally 
organised arterial ere lesa sssceptlble to retroactive Inhibition than 
unorganised oaterial. Intei^ P'^ ^o^AoA dtsettssion of the re ta i t t 
obtained for the tao experitsents are presented la Cliapter IP. 
